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DRUe REPORTS.

Amendment of the Pharmacy Act.

The couicil of tihe college, he-aded by
Mr. Mackenzie, acting president imi the
absence of Mr. Petrnc, has asced a
signal victory I regard to tie bill mitro-
duced by tie Huis. G. W. Russ at tihe
present session of tht. Local Legislature
to make permanent tihe clause exempting
tie mîanufacturers and dealers it patcnt
or proprietary msîedls.iimes frois tht restric.
tions of the Piarmsacy Act.

Tis clause, as propused to be inade
permanent, and wiuch lias becn it force
as a renlewal and e.perimental legislative
clause dusrimg tise past two years, re.als as
followçs . " Nothing i tins At sontamned
shall extend to, interfere with. or affect
the nmaksîg, vcndng, or dealisg in any

patent or propr:etary medicimle, and tie
sa:d Act shall be read as if tiis section
had always formied part of tise said Act."

ro the portion of tise clause e.sempting
tise vendor fron tise restrictions of tise
At tie council offered nu opposition, a.
general dealers iave always becen exempt
in so far as tie sale of non-poisoious
proprietary compounds is concerned ,
but to tie part frceing tie manufacturer
of any patent or proprictary compounid,
whether st contamned any actediled
poison or not, fromt the restrictions of the
Act, thsey) ios. strcnuously objected, as
they argued, and riglhtly so, wc believe,
that such an exemption would ni pe out
in actual practice thse schedule to tise Act,
as it would permit the sale of every article
there ncntioned, provided it was put usp
under thse guise of a proprietary medi
cise. Thsey clained that if it vas iimspropcr
for a quaiied druggist to sel these ti.imgs,
whicls they were competent to lsaiid'U, it
was assuredly inproper that icoipitcnt
persons ishould be specially privsleged by
legisliatîe eiact Imenît to do su . tihat if the
welfare of tise conmsuîsty was souglit,
the coisusier siousld b s.sf.gu.rded
sosssewliat, as otherwise lie wouild b
entirely at tie isers.% of ever> dcaigisng
quack-nedicmtie vcndor , that under such

legislation tie class of reitdies designed
for tie treatment of private diseases and
those wlhich were suggestively advertised
fir smoral ansd criniiinal p:sirposes wotild
Lic sucr to 5iLc.se , tlat tli.r ountres,

aIbtead of graintig ut ramed b ss,
as tins bihl proposd toi do, p.ssed
restrnts uor iroiihiiti . legnla.tioi reg.ard
insg t...:m, and thlat,.whilse our Piarmisac.y
Act h. al .sas eft (lie qusution an . 0penA
mi, it had neer isei designcd by its
fraiers that ansy one otier tisan whiole.
âalc drugists, doctors, and seterin.ry
surgeois shouîld be specially exempt
fruits tise provisions of tie Act. Tiese
and lisais) otier reasons were uîrged upui
Sir Olbser and theîeburs of lis cabmiet
by Messrs. lackenzie and Clark, who,
with \lessrs. Karn aid 1lirAreses, waitd
upon tihe gos ermiiiint by spîeuial appoint
iint to considr thut proposcd bll aidi

give tieir viewvs ipon it. As imdicatsng
wlat tie counîcil woulid bc w illing to base
passed as an amsendiment to tie Act, tise

monmitt e pircsented a t>jenu titi copy
of tise following to Sir Oliver :

"The lharnacy Act is aiended by add-
insg thereto tie followiig sections .

"ThePiarnmacy Act is aii.ended by add
ing thereto tie following section .

"Nothing in thiâs At cvit.uined shall
extend to, interfere withs, or affect the
mA?.aking or dealing in an paient or poru
prietary miedicines. Pros idcd always
thiat un tihe pestitiii of three icenscd
..,edical practitioners (or tise Couincil of
tise Ontario College of Pharmacy) the
ProsmInuIal Board of leahuh shal caisc tu
be made a full and suffkicnt analyss
of such patent or îropricary nedcmse 1»
ais aalst or otuci cmuiipeteit lersus
appuintud hy tie I.ieitei.nit Gusernor mn
Couici. and ifvn such an.ll>sl it appears
tihat sutsl pattit or Isrunetary is neliciîi
conît.tins in of tie iossonsa isintiiitd a
any of tise sciedilies to this .\ct to ais
.u.t that reidcs tir tise. ;n ti. dVses

presc.ribed danîgerous tu health or hifc
thi said Board of HE.alth shls.îl 6s e noticec
to the naiiui.tturcr or propriLtur vf sui

VoL. VIL.
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patent or proprietary niedicine, or to his
agent or representative in the Province of
Ontario, of the restlt of such analysis, and
of a time and place ait which such inanu-
facturer or proprietor may be heard before
said board in opposition thereto.

" The Board of Health shall forthwith,
after the date so appointed for such hear-
ing of said manufacturer or proprietor,
submit the report of said analyst, the ob-
jections (if any) made to saime by said
manufacturer or p-oprietor, together with
their report thereon, to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Coutncil, and on the receipt
of such report, if saime approves of the
report of said analyst, notice thereof
shall be given in the Ontario Gazet/c, and
thereafter the provisions of this Act with
regard to poisons shall apply to such
patent or proprietary nmedicine."

'Tie bill liad received its second read-
ing before the conference was ield with
the Ministers, yet to show the confidence
which the governmtuient hatd in the wisdon
.of the limitations proposed by the drug-
gists, they introduced the ncastre for its
third reading, %yord for word, as proposed
to he amended.

Wle no)st heartily congratulate the
council tipon this result, as the position
now secured definitely gives power to
interfere with any improper proprietlry
remedv, and at the saie tinte precîludes
any unfairness to the iiaker. 'The strict
intention of our Act. the protection of the
consumer of mttedicine, is the essentce of it,
and we are itich imnistaken if the protect-
ive tenor of it will not strengthen our
Act witih the public, and enable us in
future to secure deshied amendipents
without having to contest organized op-
position.

Acknowledgments.

Our thanks are Iule to'-Frederick Stearns
& Co., Detroit, Mich., for a teat and sub-
stantiial h!otter pad for desk use, a very
necessary addition to our editor's sanctuni.

W'e are in receipt of a very tseful and
bandsome leather-botund memnorandum
and price t ook front Messrs. Wmtî. A. Gill
& Co., Columbus, Ohio, imantifacturers of
seamnless titi boxes, specially adapted for
druggists' use.

A prospectus of " Monuograph of Fluid
Extracts, Solid Extraits, and Olcoresins,"
by Joseph Harrop, Ph.G., bas been
received froi the publishers. 'Tite work
will contain 200 pages, bound in cloth,
interleaved, and sold at $2.oo. elie
author will be remembered by our readers
as having written a " Monograph on
Flavoring Extracts," which bas been very
favorably received, andl highly conmended
by pharmacists and the trade press.

Somte people are husy only wien they
are busy talking.

When Push and Caution go into part-
nershiip Success is finally goitg to get into
that firn.

Drug Clerks' Column.

Do the One Thing Welil.

IMgression is just as dangerous as stag.
nation in the career of a young man in
business. h'lere is absolutely no posi-
tion worth the having in business life to.
day to which a care of other interests can
be added. Let a man attempt to serve
the interests of one master, and if he
serves him well lie has his hands antd his
iead ftill. There is a class of ambitious
young men who have what they choose
to call " an anchor to the windward " in
their business. That is, they maintain
something outside of their regular posi-
tion. 'lhey do this fron necessity, they
claim. One position does not offer suffi-
cient scope for their powers or talents ;
does not bring them sufficient income, and
they are " forced," they explain, to take
on somelething in addition. 1 have known
such young men But so far as I have
been able to discern, the trouble does not
lie so much with the position they occupy
as with thlemselves. When a man turns
away fron the position he holds to ont-
side afïairs, he turns jtust so far away from
the sure path of success. To (o one
thing perfectly is better than to do two
things only fairly well. It was told tme
once, of one of our best kr.own actors,
that outside of his stage knowledge lie
knew absolutely nothng. But lhe acted
well-so well that lie stands to-day at the
head of bis profession, and bas an inconie
of five figures several times over. Ail-
around geniuses are rare-so rare that
we cati hardlv find them. It is a
pleasant thitg to be able to talk well on
nany topics; but, after all, that is btut a

social accomplishmnent. *'o know one
thing absolutely means iaterial success
and coimercial andi mental superiority.
I dare sav that if soie of our young ien
understoodl the needs of the positions
they occupy more fully than they do, the
necessity for otttside work would not
exist.--Edward IV. Bok, in /lle Cosmo.a-
p>o/i/an.

The Valued Apprentice.

''he apprentice whose value is truiy
esteemed is lie who realizes that he is a
factor in the business in which lie is en-
gaged, and who strives to hecome impor.
tant in his minor sphere. His aimi is to
perform the duties assigned him as weil
as his ahilities will allow. He slights
nothing, does nothing as a natter of form,
or as sonething whiclh lie nist get through
with. IHis honesty is unimpeachable, bis
willingness to work commendable, and
his zeail in the service of bis employer
noticeable. He may only be getting two
dollars a week, but never shows that he
is m-crely giving valte for the pay he gets.
He is strictly methodical, obedient, and
receptive of the instruction imparted.
His carefulness is a prominent feature in
the performance of his dtities, and he
inspires confidence by exhibiting it onily

wien lie is cer-it of his ground. le
takes nto risks uy assumlling what lie is not
sure of, preferring rather to be hlonest
than to be considered smnart. Ilis busi-
ness conduct is above reproach, and his
habits such as bring credit to the inîstitu-
tion with whiich he is connected. In
short, lie thoroughly earns the recon-
iendation lie receives.

Patent Medicines In Japan.

Japan, whicl lias so adapted itself to
Eturopean itainners antid with so iuch
advantage. as nay readily be noted in the
successes in its struggle witlh the Chinese,
lias a very prominent patent miedicine,
out of which, we learn, the proprietor lias
mîade the ustial fortune which seents to
be the reward of any one who can get a
patent miedicine to go. The iedicine is
calied "Teic Thousand Gold Medicine,"
at least that is the English translation of
the Japanese title. Trne miethod. of ad-
vertising il is unique. ie emtîploys hut-
dreds of yotung ien, whon lie dresses in
a uniforn consisting of a handsomîe coat,
ait oiled paper cloak, leggings, highi clogs,
andi an tnbrella bearing the trade mark
of the manufacturer, two circles inter-
laced. Thtese pedlars carry the iiedicine
in portmanteaus especially decorated.
The composition of the iiedicine is stated
to be starch, catechu, thuja, liquorice,
elecampne, camphor, peppermint, and
cloves. It is made in little cakes, covered
with tinfoil, each cake being divided into
twenty portions. 'l'ie pedlars travel on
foot throughotut Japani, and chant,as they
go along, the following agreeable little
testiniony to the virtues of the iedicine
they have to sell - "Ai, parent Tousand
Gold Medicine, the secr-at of whicli No-
buyamîîia ok Adzuchti St. Osaka lias inlier-
ited. Ah ! these are the properties of
this iedicine: Ai ! it makes the stomiach
and sicen strong ; Ai ! it is excellent for
lioarseness and colds, pyrosis, and the re-
suIt of eating decayed food ; Ai 1 it cures
ieadaclie, giddiness, and dizziness on
awakening, and is vltaluble for children's
diseases." Thiere is a familiair ring about
this advertiseiîent which shows that No-
buyania lias iad his eye on our niethods.
-MIlissouri agczzine of Pharmacy.

Borie Aeid in the Solubility of Certain
Phenols.

M. Bernii (Bul. de Pihrm. de Lyon)
has found that boric acid increases the
solubility of thyniol, pienol, and salicylic
acid to a considerable extent. 'l'le solu-
bility of thymol in distilled water, which
is about r -in Soo, is more than doibled
in the presence of borie acid, 3 gratmmes
dissolving easily in a litre of boric solu-
tion. For phenol its solubility is doubled ;
but it is particularly on salicylic acid that
the solvent power is nost nimiked. While
distilled water does not entirely dissolve i
gramme ier litre, witl boric solution S75
grammes cati be dissolved.
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CuiringC ohColds SoroTh 'aroat.
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and Cleanssing to til illood.
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For Sale by Druqisats.

T HE CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
38 Front St.. East. TORONTO. Ont.

Don io A CiitY. -

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO. -

Also ln Stock . .

THE ROYAL REBEDY
& EXTRACT CO.'S

Celery and Pepsin Chew-
ing Gums

Sweet Wheat
After Dinner
Bartana
Mountain Teab'y Tolu
Pine-apple
Blood Orange
Merry Bells
Royal Tablet Tolu
Royal Pencil Tolu
Kissimee
Tolu Sugar Plums

O Pluins in sidin Box.
etaling at 5 cents.

JapaneseHandkerchief Boxes
Japanese Glove Boxes

Containing each,
100 SWEET WHEAT

and
100 AF TER DI/IER

HANDSOME, finely
polished Oak Frame
Show Cases.
eizb, j .se, 

biah, S :i. 7 mI. de..

LEE'S Poison Bottiles
CHAPIREAU'S Cache-

teusea and Cachets

Scnd for Price L.uq.

38 Front Street East,
TORONTO.

Shuttleworth's . .

Fluid Extracts .
Elixirs . . . .
Medicinal Syrups
Liquors
Tinctures . . .
Green Soap . .
Chlorodyne. . .

Standard in strength and quality.
price. Satisfactory in use.

Reasonable in

Apply for Price List and Special Discounts to

T. MILBURN & CO.

Seasonable
and

Interesting

Cod Liver Oil

Insect Powder

Paris Green

Moth Campb -r

Gum Camphor

Quinine

Phenacetine

Sulphonal

Spirits Turpentine

Linseed Oil

Look at your list and

enquire of

ELLIOT & CO.
TORONTO.
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J. STEVENS & SON,
78 LON LANE, - LONDON, E,C,,

ENGLAND

Red1 Cross English Dressings,

Druggists' Specialties,

Glass and Eartheunware.
Hospital Supplies and Instruments.

1896 List src? 1.)f ouInt.I now ro dy.

CANADIAN AGENCY :
145 Wemnlzîgton Stroot West.

FSA4IS.h> 1t 830.

Our tck, oe Sccd are no. comptete for the Spri
Trâdr, and rot ýhàII ttc plcaeJ t quote pricco ta oars
andI furniri asmpIc wlicn reluiàed.
CILOVER SEEDS.

Ntedliumi Red, :t ammioth Rted, AWske, Lucerne,
White, Scatrlet. and yellow.

GRASS SEEDS,
Timothy, Orchard. Bie, Red Top. l.awn,
ilungarian, and tillet.

SEED CORN.
Red and White Cob. Compntn's and longfel.
Iow. and all the leading var:ete for fodder anti
ensilage.

ONION SETTS,
Dutch, Potnto and Shatlots.

Full auorîientt of aig,:cultural and carden reedi for the
trade. Writ for câatato:ue.

John A. Bruce & Co.
Wholesale Seed Merchants,

HAMILTON, ONT.

The
Best
Brushes

Hair, Tooth, Nail,
Shaving, Bath,
Cloth, Infants'

MANUFACTURZEI) IIV

A. Dupont& Co.
PARIS

Agents for Canada-

J. PALMER & SON,
1747 Notre Dame

Street, MONTREAL

Full Stocks of New Crop

Field and Garden Seeds.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

Red and Alsike Clovers,
Timothy Seed, Etc.

ENSILAGE CORN IN CAR LOTS.

Catalogues on Application.
Correspondence Invited.

Al enquiriesbywircor mail will receire prompt attention.

The Steele, Briggs, Marcoi Seed Co.
(LIMITEDd)

TORONTO, ONT.

£ti'artie. Itaving any of the above Seeois, or
Cholice Seed Grain. to ofrer, ptems set
IaIiples.

The . .

Lyman Bros. & Co.
ONT.

GREASE PAINTS
We are Canadian Agents for the celebrated

Grease Paints manufactured by Chas.
Meyer, New York, and have n stock
the following, which we shall be glad to
quote:

No. -Very Pale Flesh Color.
2-Liglit Flesht, )eeper Tint.
3-Natural kFsh Colot, for Juvenite I itoees.
4Rosre Tint " "n

5-D)eeper Shade """
6-1 lealthy Sunturn "
7- " " Deeper Shade.
S-Sa'low. for Voung M1an.
9-licallhy C tIor, for Nitdie Ages.

Io-Sailow, for Old Age.
i î--Ruddy "'
12-Olive, licalthy.
13- Lighter Shtadle.
14.-Gipsy, Flush Color.
15-Olthello.
16-Chincse.
17-Indian.iS-East Indian.

Japanese and all othcr colors made to order
i)ono ui> in sticks of eight inches in leigih,

ant îwo sticks in a box, per doz. boxes

Lining Colors
Black, Brown, L.ake, Crimtson, White, aind
a color for shadin., wrinkles. Done ttp in
si%: stick.; .. a box, per doz. boxes.

Carmine Crease Paints
Small sticks, per doz. bo\es.

Assorted Grease Paints
Ilox containing two shades of Flesh, one
Black, one Brown, one Lake, one Crin.
son, one 'White, one Carine>, and a color
for shading wrinkles ; ptcr doz. boxes.

Powder Exora
The line.t powcer in use, 1eyer's. Guai.
:nteedi perfectly hariless. In all colors
per doz. boxes.

Cream Exora
In china pots. A very fine ptreparation
for beautifying the cotomplexion. In difFer-
ent shades, as follows: White, Pink, and
Brunette ; also Creole, Gipsy, Inlian, ami
all other colors made to orler; per doz.

Rouge Exora
In china pots, e.tra fine quality; per
dloz.
For the lips; per doz.

Spirit Gurm
For pastirg on leards, foistaches,Wlis.
kers, etc. No. . vcry strong: No. 2,
medium; No. 3, nild. Small bottles,
per doz. Large bottles, per uein.

Eyebrow Paint
Meer's. Black, IBrown, or ilue ; per doz.
stic S

Nose Putty
Per doz.

(TRTMITE-

TORONTO, -
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Trade Notes.
11. Carter, Sundridge, Ont., lias made

an assignient.
The drug stock of te late Dr. Canieron,

Lanark, Ont., is offered for sale.
W. F. Tetzel, of Nelson, is opening a

branch drug store at Rossland, 11.C.
E. S. Kmnsmai, Digby. N.S., has sold

lits drug business to L. R. McLareti.
F. A. Clarke & Co., druggists, aa

ford, Ont., have made an assignmiment.
C. K. McGregor is openinig a new drug

store on Dalhousie streer, Iranttford, Ont.
B. M. Canniff, Portage la Prairie, Mal.,

lias sold his east-end drug store to j K
H iii.

'lie drug stock of J. W. McLaren,
Chathan, Ont., was destroyed by fire,
Marci 3tst.

''he drug store of J. A. Gourlie, Sun.
miierside, P.E.I., was destroyed by fire,
Marci 3 oth.

C. A. )ilworth, druggist, King street
cast, Toronto, lias sold his business to
WV. J. Nicoll.

J. MmcIntyre lias purchased the branch
drug business of C. D. Daniel on Carlton
street, Toronto, Ont.

We regret to leari of the very serious
illness of Mr. Charles Thompson, drug-
gist, of 'l'ilsonîburg. Ont.

T'he Kickapoo IndianI Medicine Co.
lias filed letters of incorporation in thre
Tutelle Office, NIontreal.

Cochrane & IMunn, druggists, Victoria,
B.C., have dissolved partnership. Mr. J.
Cochrane continues the business.

Young lias purchased the drumg busi-
nless knowmi as tie Gladstone Pharmiacy,
Queen street west, Toronto, Ont.

Tlie Davis & Lawrence Co., Ltd., Mon-
treal, Que., have ie- he sole riglit to
nanufacture and se .-rry Davis' Pain
Kila:r in thre United buates.

A number of carload shipmîents of
acids mantiufactured by tie Victoria
Chemical Company, of Victoria, B.C.,
have been made to various points mi thre
United States.

Dr. Higinothiam, Brantford, Ont., lias
noved his drug business fron thre o!d
stand, corner of King and Coiborne
streets, to a store on tie cast side of the
Markct square.

The matiy friends of Mr. George Birks,
druggist..of Prescoti, Ont.. will regret to
hlear of tie death of his son Williani. who
was a first-year student of tre Tororn.to
M.dical School.

"fBy Appointiiient, Clieniit to His
Excellency the Governor.Genîeral of Cai-
ada," such is thre designation which has
been conferred upon Mr. J. A. Harte,
druggist, corner of Metcalfe and St.
Catherine strects. MoIntreal.

Anion.-st those who are placing tiew
soda water fouttains in their drug stores
this season are Henry Wade, Kingston,
Ont.; D. C. AIguire. Curnwall. Ont. ; and
A. E. Brethour, Ottawa, Ont. These

fountaiis have al licen purcliased from
James W. HTt, Bostoi, Mass.

Arthur J. Seiquin, the poptlar iveller
lately with Jolhin Taylor & Co., perftmiies,
Toronto, lias been appointed agent for
Caiada for Messrs. Gelle -rères, ui l'arts.
1:*ranice, wvith hecadquarters atm etel
Alr. Seguin Vas preseited iy lis fellow
emiployees with a gold-headel cate on
tie occasti of lits leaiung.

At thre recemit weadîig of Nir. james
A. Kennedy, wholesale druîggist of Lon.
doit, Ont., lie was mnade the recipient of a
hiandsomei secreîtare.hoîokcase, piresenitedl
by his eiiployees, who also extended
their congratulations, and expr .seud tlicir
ap)lreciatoni of thre mutiall pleasait
relationshilp whicl e.usted betweei thei
as employer and eiiployces.

Montreal Notes.

Alr. Brault, who was lately iI the emi-
ploymieit of Mlessrs. Laviolette & Nelson,
lias opened the loig-closed store at tle
corner of St. Denis and Dorchester streets
as a retail drug store. 'lle supply is get.
ting greater thran thre demiand, and tie
idea that thre publmc can support as many
drug stores as groceries will receive a sud-
den shock one of these days. Evet now
it is doubtful wilether any of tlhemt are
iîaking more than a very ieagre living.

A neat box containing a glass tube and
swab lias neen sent by thre Provincial
Board of Health to about a dozen phar-
imlacies in different parts of the city, so
that physicians can obtain one readîly on
application whenl they desire to have a
bacteriological examination imadeof throat
exudation tu establish diagnosis mi sus.
pected cases of duplitiera. Tis %iîl] le
donc without charge by Dr. Wyatt jolhn-
soi, bacteriologist to tie departtient, and
the restmlt sent to the physician, ail free of
charge.

It is reported that two or thre more
drug stores are to l opei.'cd in the ex-
trene east end this spring. 'l'iere ap-
pears to be somtie subtle spirit in a
phiarmiiaceutical license which forces tie
holder thereof to forthwith begin bu.ness
on his own aomunt. It is lot every man
that can run a drumg store successftilly,
and colleges, as a rie, do not turn out
men of husiness. Expierietnce in other
cities than the one a mant lias served his
apprenticeshiip in teids to enlarge tihe
views, and is a powerful factor in success
in life.

Mr. 13. E. AlcGale, of Notre Datme
street, lias moved into his elegait iew'
premises after thie turumoil and ainnoyance
ofstreet widening. \ir. McGale is one
of thie îmost successful pharmaists mi
MNIontreal,antd evidently knows how to run
a drug store in tie riglit way.

Mr. Jolin Nault, vlio was also expro-
priated in thre widening of Notre Damie
strect, will shortly iiove into his iew
quarters. It is to lie hoped that tie
street wide.tnng craec lias about spent
itself in iMjuntreal.

Mîr. Wallace )awsoi, of St. L:wreice
Mlain street, recenîtly opened a branch in
tle cast end of St. Cathermie strect for tihe
coIvIt mui mice of lits iany custoimrs in tlat
locality.

. btmaun il.tr .kutn h.ts been takn mI the
Sipleror Coîm t by twoi ,tudcits against
tihe College of Phliarmitat arising out of
tie ttoulbles mI tle îllty class duirsing
tie Session just closed. The uitlhorities
pmpterly refused to permiit certam students
to continue tlcir attendance ailt tie lec-
titres uiless they sent m a suitable apology
for their conduct. ''his they did not do.
Hfinf zil// /arrimir.

SI r. Albert Nelson, eliiîist, Notre
D.me street. rectntly met 1th a sesere
lubs b> thi. deatl of its mepertcd tatlier,
M r. J nit Nelson, lat e of i .M. Custois.
le waîs for a minber of years collector at

St. Ilyaeimtle, and was fromt there trans
ferred to a more important post in thre
Montreal Custom Ilouse. lie died full
of years, beloved by all who k iew him.
1 lis funieral service was lield ii the Cliirch
of the Gesu on the a3th ultimiio.

lIiiniess looks very utich like iiprov
ing this spring. Already Ile strcets are
crowded witl people, and the average
daily sales in the retail stores are inicreas
imng. 'l'lie cleaning of the streets of snow
thlotgh which tihe electrie cars run inter-
feres a little withl country tiade, as the
the farmiers can come mi thicir sleigls over
thre siow roads to the entrance of the
city, and then have sonie difficulty ti get-
ting further.

Dr. Laigelier, a îîmember of the firmi of
thie " Phariacie Nationale," lias pur-
chased a magn.fnt soda fountaii in the
States whiclh is said to echpse aiythiig
ever brouglit to Canada. It is to be
hoped lie will have a good hiot. dry smii
mer to repay, to sotie exteti, lis eiter
prise.

A workian in a factory in Montreal
Ontil t 17th utii. tiraniik stOIme tiIethl> la ted
spirits which lad IbCetI given lii to use
in the com.t se of hirs bsiiess. 'l'le ell-
ktowni .. m)il dehghtfuil odor of thre spirnts
tempted hun and lie drank il. Needless
tu Say lie dicd, and a "crowier's quest
sat on hitii.

Ami overdose of morphine and chloral
vas the cause of aiotiher dcath .THie
verict rendered stated thiat "thie deceased
came to lis deIath throumgh an overdose
accidentally takei by liiself," and wViIt
the tisual rider attacied ihat nîo sucl poi-
son shîould lie sold, etc., etc.

Manitoba Notes.

'lie regular spring exaniiations for tie
Pharmiaceutical Association of Manitoba
bCgan1 onI the mIorninig Of Ile 3rd of
April mi thie Maittoba Medcal College.
Winntipeg. Messrs. John F. loward, C.
Flexor, and Dr. W. A. B. Iluitoti wvere
the examiners.

Titis is an amimous lime for Ipharmacy
students. Thirteci appear before the
C.ratitin.rs ai tilts sittig, tliree for thie
major and ten for the iiior exanniation.
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The annual general meeting of the
Pharniaccutical Association of Manitoba
will convene on Friday, the 5th of April,
to receive the report of examiners and to
transact such other business as may come
before the meeting. A large attendance
of inembers is anticipated, and, as there
are inatters of paramlount importance to
the association to be considered, an inter-
esting ..nd successful meeting is also an-
ticipated. An account of the proceedings
will appear in the next issue of 1iis jour-
nal.

Mr. George Grahani, fornerly with Mr.
G. V. McLaren, Morden, lias lately pur-
chased the business of Mr. S. L. Taylor at
Treherne, and will continue the business
at the sane place. Mr. Taylor lias re-
noved to Minnedosa to take charge of
his business.at that place.

Mr. J. K. Hill, for some tine with the
late firni of E. 1). Martin & Co., has pur-
chased the branch store of Mr. B. M.
Canniff, Portage la Prairie, and will con.
tinue the business in the saie lremîises.
Portage la Prairie is Mr. Hill's nîative
town, and his miany friends will look for-
ward with interest for his success in the
present venture.

Mr. George McLaren, Morden, whose
entire store was consuned by fire recently,
bas again opened out with a freslh and
complete stock of drugs and druggist sun-
dries.

Mr. Watson, who lias for somne time
been in charge of Messrs. Morrison &
Jordans'store at Carm.an, has reiîoved to
Portage la Prairie to take a lucrative posi-
tion with Mr. Joseph Taylor.

Messrs. A. Young & Co., formerly of
Miami, lias recently purchased the busi-
ness of Messrs. Harrison & Co., Neepa-
wa, and also their branch at Arden. Both
will be carried on as before by Messrs.
Young & Co.

Mr. J. K. Patton, of Minniedosa, paid
a flying visit to Winnipeg last week.

Prince Edward Island.

The druggists of Charlottetown have
every reason to be very grateful to Mr.
Carmichael, traveller for Messrs. Lyiani
Sons & Co.

They had begun gradually to driit into
cut prices and a certain degree of mnutual
mistrust had begun to exist, which pre-
vented any one of them fron initiating a
reiedial agreement. Recognizing this,
Mr. Carmichael came to the re -tic, and
found no difficulty in securing the signa-
tures of all the druggists in Charlottetown
to the followiig agreenient •

AG REM EnNT.
We, the undersigned pharmiacists of the

city of Charlottetown, Prince Edward Is-
land, recognizing the present unbusiness-
like position into which the patent medi-
cine trade lias fallen and diifted, and for
the renedying of thisand other grievances,

We, the undersigned sulbscribers, on our
honor as gentlemen and phariacists,
hereby agree, each with the other, to the
following :

On and after Monday, March 18th,
1895, all patent medicines and other
goods usually kept in a drug store shal
be sold singly at the marked retail price
on the package or advertised by the
manufacturer.

When sold in lalf-dozen quantities, the
price shall be the single price of five.

Wien sold in quarter-dozen quantities,
the Jrice shall bc one-half the price of the
lialf-dozen quantity.

Ail articles sold in quantities for cash
nay or imay not bc delivered at the time
of sale, but the total anoutint of sales
miust le deposited.

AIl articles sold in quantities, on credit,
îmust bu delivered at tine of sale.

Tlie following list of articles is exclu-
sive of the foregoing. To thre selling
price of these we further agree, viz.:
Allen's Hair Restoier............$1 25
Ayer's Hair Vigor............... i oo
Beeclai's Plis (English) ....... 35
Butler Leeiing's Essence........ 75
Burnett's Cocaine, snall ........ 6o
Cullen Browi's Chlorozone, small... 40

" " " large ... oo
Cutictura Resolvent............. 1 50

" Ointnient .... ....... . 65
" Plaster ................ 30
" Soap ................. 25

Cockle's Pills.................. 35
Conidy's Fluid............ ..... 35
Dunn's Fruit Saline............. 75
Eno's Fruit Salt.. .............. go
Elleian's Embrocation, sinall..... 50

Slarge. 1 oo
Florida Water, M. & L........... 60
Fellows' Syrup-................. 25
Holloway's Pills, suall.......... 35

" "d large ..... ..... 90
". Ointment, sniall · · ·.. 35
" " large....... go

Horsford's Acid Phosphate....... 75
Hall's Hair Renewer- -....----. -75
Keniiedy's Medical Discovery..... i 75
Lamplough's Saline............. 90
Murray's Fluid Magnesia- .--.---. 35
Mcllini's Food, sinall............. 50

"9 "4 large ............ I oo
Medicamentuin................ 10
McKenizie's Dead Shot.......... 10
Parker's Tar Soap.............. 25
Mexican Mustang Liniment ...... .. 35
Sozodont ...................... 75
Stcedian's Soothing Powders..-- . 35
Stedian's Teething " .... 35
Tinctures lodine or Opium, i oz. . Io

g "i " 4 Oz.
lotsand over................. o8

Tinctures, ordinary............. . oS
" "f 4 oz. lots and

over, perlb.................. oo
AlI articles costing from $7.50 to

$8.5o, no price marked thereon,
sel for-... ...... . .-. . 1 o

Dated the z6tl day of March, 1895.
The druggists sent a joint letter of

thanks to Mr. Carnichael for his interest
and kindness.

So far the systeni is working satisfactor-
ily, and the agreement lias restored the
proper mutual feelinf, of confidence
aiong the druggists.

College.of Pharmacy Examinations.

Thé Montreal College of Pharmacy
closed a very successful lecture session
on Friday, March 29 th, 1895, the usual
sessional examinations having taken place
during the week. 'l'le students were ex-
anined in clcmistry, mnateria iedica,
and botany, and the results given below
are those of the combined sessional ex-
aminations of Decenber and March, the
names of the successfui students being
given in order of menrit. The student
obtaining the higlest points in each sub.
ject gains the prize given by the college
for these subjects.

Thile names of the successful candidates
are as follows: Botany--Osborne T.
Pinck, W. F. Horner; Chernistry-îst
year-Louis Rogalsky, V. Frothinglhamî
Roach, Oscar Turgeon, O. Mowatt,
James Franckum, V. F. Horner ; 2nd
year-James A. Gillespie, F. L. Woolley,
O. T. Pinck, James H. Goulden. Materia
medica-ist year-R. J. Lunny, Louis
Rogalsky, Norman Holden, 1). R. O'Neill,
1). S. Baxter ; 2nd year-James A. Gil-
lespie, Osborne T. Pinck, and Oscar
Turgeon.

In addition to the above, the following
students passed in niateria medica at the
closing sessional examination, namcly :
A. Germain, E. Thiverge, J. A. Goyer,
M. Langlois.

'lie major and ninor examinations of
th'e Quebec Pharmaceutical Association
will be lield April 16th and following
days.

Should Doctors Dispense?

A correspondent of Ti/-Bi/s remarks
that pharmacy is a trade or profession
which is really little understood by out-
siders. A chemist's real business is dis-
pensing the prescriptions of medical men,
and a doctor's real business is attending
and prescribing for the sick. A patient is
really better off to pay his doctor for his
advice and prescription and take it to a
reliable chémist, who, the chances are
zooo to i, will charge according to the
quality of the drug supplied. There is
absolutely nothing that varies so much in
price as drugs. Glycerin, citrate of mag-
nesia, salicylates, essential oils, the ma-
jority of drugs can be bouglht at any
price, and it stands to reason that a
chenist supplying a good, sterling quality
cannot charge the same as, say, the stores,
where the proprictor is not a chemist at
all, and really does not, in many cases,
understand the truc manipulation of the
drugs any more than his errand boy or
porter, and often has no scruples as to
quality. - Pharmaceu/ical ournal and
Transac/ions.

BENZAcETIN, or acetamido-methyl-sali-
cylic acid, is a white, crystalline body,
nelting at 2o5°C. It is soluble in alco-
hol, slightly so i water. It foris very
active salts with bases. It is said to be
an excellent renedy for neuralgia, and to
give great relief in half an hour.
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.LSPAS Archdale Wilson & Co.,
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FREDERICK STEARNS

PREPARATIONS OF LA
& Co.'s

Preparations of the Fresh (Undried) Nut.

Kolavin ^ delicious wine, cach talplespoonful tel. Our Claims on Kola.
• resenting 30 grains Of thIe fresh (ulnudried)
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Stearns' Kola Cordial (o.ga,.) 5. Wc hâvedonemore scientific mrk .si K l

A dclicious cordial, cach teasploonful rcprcsentinîg . ti:r Aincr, 1se. îusr o
15 grains of dried Kola. In 52 oz. hottles at $s.oo

per dozen.oue.
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_______________________________________________Kola aoid lis arp1aî ndasa luchicae I llepiuic
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m Toile? Soap.
UvEr 2,000,000

SCakes Sold In 1892

I~Tllet oï i

.~Excels any 25-
-cent Soap on the

Market. Nets the
Retailer a good
profit.

1 ii o i t,1 11 IL ry i.b.iI.i r ibrlce) lt %%Ili
11.t, rcîî,îî i sai on olr coîîî.ter. Try à& mifl et

ils,,ane l I n IY ýislusiý il 1 ri*îî u s Pac is» e

COSMO BUTTERMILK SOAP CO.,

F.W.HUDSON & CO, TORONTrO

KENNEDY'S

RAGEO OATARRH SNUFF
(RI-.GISTE1t'ED)

A POSITIVE VUItE FOR.

CATARRH
COLD IN THE HEAD
CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

HEADACHE, Etc.

lit is reliabs!; sale, and sure, giing int reliefin the
most5 di.suresîng casi.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
WLoiesale of Kiorry l1'Itoii e~V. .rîtol

'Lynian. Xii,.x & Co., Mlontreal and
Toronto.

And ait Ieading Diuggists.

Bi l . lb*>S

OLD DOMNION CRESCENT BRAND

CINNAMON PILLS
TIIF <>NLV GCNUINie

anI e!,...... t.(sse aU~î.ursîss a zni tnl imilat,,»s.

3lu.r fltIt,., IV Voltx CITY2.

\VI. have just heeni appoinited
Wholesale Agents for the Do-
minlion of Canada for the sale of

Payson' s
Indelible
Ink.

Ail ()rders will have our prompt
attention.

The Lonldonl Drllg Co.
LONDON, ONT.

KERRY, 'WATSON & CO., - MONTRERI.

No. 1. Nozd.l and Shleld, mit:h OutUe:Tctn,. 530
So.I. * Co:sîilçto 2.qt. }outtsIu 46s

PEST SYRNIL UN Tilt MARET. Soto et ALmil.JOle"
LYMAN, ItNOX k CO.

Montreal and Toronto

.A;eii1s I.r Caiisda

DICK'S
UNI VERSAL FOR HRE

MEDIGINES ADCTL
Theyl> i gav cn im ri îl,.ue age n'mk i hc markîe t iî'tLe hâ: e.n e'.mtre s.iîh lisent.
Irhrifty Larr. . .,nens ri câtrier :%Il >ver th1e

A.îrcar, Imv actu:d meulîs rcatizmg %liât iliey xn,
AtIord 1 li e milhaut a sup.ply or

I>Ick'.. 1111..r. for Clarbo, $ItgvIn<-. Swc1tInglgpt
lte 11rtcer -<1C.

])lcl<'fq I.Iiuiuuitiv. forCo.Srlu..Irle, tc
l'rlee 

2
5 c.

OICK & CO., P.O.Box 482, MONTREAL.

A PERFECT TOILET GEM.

ARECA NUT

TOOTH .......
'l'lie (lrtig trade of Caniada wiIl

lind dus one of tlic îost satisface
tory articles 011 the mnarket. 'l'le
package is colivenlient and attract-
ive.

Kisidlv tuake 'tire the Aiti:.
NL"r 'Vou-rit Soi <iffercîl yotj'k

mnadt: in %Viinîîije. *IhIe genutille
is fur Sale by

I.ynîatn ltros. Co., Toronto,
ElIliot S: Q.., roronto,
E Vins S. Sons. Niontreai,
J.yman, Kno\ & Co., Niontreil,

J.y>ii.n Son%.& Co., Nlontreal,
ICcrr3', WVatmen & C.,,3oîcl

J. '.X'înr & Co., I faiilhou,
J. .. lcilitiey & Cu., I.01l101, and Iby

MARTIN, BOLE & WYHNE CO.,

HOW S18 THIS?
Somcthing uniqueîî ccn in tlicc Ri.e3s of min.

smili prcn.iioi offers i% tlic iatest cffTli of
Sinfi'4111d p.Ig~iî~ Ncw% Vurk, rontlîly of

lionic and gencral rcading.
The> proposinion i% to ,end tlic àM3gazine n

> ca-r for one dollar, Ille rqcruIartili>criltign
price, nt in addlition la semi l-. cadli Nul*scrilcr

Iljty.iw-b conîî.llcic novel, dtsrimig tlc tvchc
ninhl ; onc câci wcek

Thîink ofl! 1 oli active -. ncwv and coulcie
novel. h)3 mail, jx-'.pazîl me k for ilfty-

twi,.ccs and in addlgitiz.n )-oîiu t l a
zinc once at sonili fur ttclvc mionth.ç, ail fo.r .,ne
dollar. l i; ani offcr wisich Ille j.lei'hcz: can
only aflord t0 niake in Ille contiident exlcciitin
of gctng a1 londrcd tliou-.ang iicwv émibscrî,cî.

.1mo!g Ille athuRsi) in the çcutning Ncrltr% arC
Wilklc ('.4lins, Wallcr Bezsant, \lrt-, Olifiant,
MaI:ry Ceci] l:î,FornaMara. nhn
Trolle. zl. .. una.n D oyle, rni.sldlon,Ca.
tm âaraMs hc~ry nel Jule.s N crnc,
Irf yoli '.siNh) IR tal.'c ambvantagc o!f ïhls (uîsuu
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STAFFORD PUBLISHING CO.,
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Pharmacy in England.

Tho Research Laboratory Squabble -Freund and
Dunstan on Aconstine-Ur. Will!arns' Pink
Plls-Allen & ltanburys' Anti-cutting
Scherne - Drug Stores Antalgansate Coca
Wine and Petrotcumî Emulsion.

tFeom, Our O-n coirregWnden.)

Reference was made last minnith to the
intfortuiate squabble which is now going
tn over the aconite rescarch conduccd
h the Research laboratory ol the Pharia
ceutical Sicicy. Matters since then have
assumed an acute stage, and no one cati
furecast what the tusshot wîlI be. lBriefly
stated, the affair arose through a coin
ment in the offlicial review os the year,
published in the /zarmacutica/fourna,
air. tugl Professor l)unstan regards tie
action of that journal as having been
antagonistic for some time. The editu
warnly repudiated the insinuat:on, and
deinanded an apology, which the Research
conmittee at one stage of its procecdings
was quite prepared to accord imii. Noir
thcy are reported to have unaninutisly
passed a report in favor of Professor
Dunstan's claims, and the apîologizing is
expected froni the other side. The whole
affair is unquestionably lamentable, and
it htardly appears possible, froi the acri.
monv imported into the discussion, that
any mnutually satisfactory understanding
can resuIlt. *rte resignation of cither Dr.
Paul, the editor of the Parmarruti rai

fournal, or Professor Dunstan, would be
a niost unfortunate close to an incident
that should never have occurred, and
which a little reasonable action of the
comnmittee would have prevented.

Quite apart from this regretful disagree-
ment, Professor Dunstan bas to meet
some severe criticisms front Dr. Martin
Freund, who, having repeated sone of
Dunstan's work on aconitine, has arrived
at different resuhs. Freund has obtained
totally different nuibers in the conus-
tion of aconitine, and lias identified
Dunstan's isaconitine with a product of
the hydroiysis of aconitine. Freund's
work on hydrastine is well known, ard
bis detcermination to continue the aconi-
tine research will ie productive of inter
estng results to all who destre to sec the
answer to a complex question. The abili-
tics of the two investigators are unques.
tioned, and the duel will lie intently
watched by chcmists and pharnacists.
The constitution of alkaloids is a subject
of dccpest interest, and allows :oom for
any amount of speculative, imagination.
For over four ycars the Research labora
tory of the Iharmaceutitcail Society have
devoted their -best cncrgies ta clcaring
tit the uncertainty which surrounded
the aconite alkaloids. It will, indeed, lie
disappoiting if the greater part of the
cvidence produced during the ivestiga
lion should bc called mn question and
proved to be incorrect. At any rate, as
Professor Brauner, tihi emment chemist
of Prague University, renarkced to the
l.ondon Chemical Society this week, " Il
is better to acknowledge one's error than
have il proved by same one clse." Hold-

ing this view, we are bearing with equani
mtity the correctionis in his ownt work that
Professor Duistatt lias since made.

The proprietor of Dr. Williams' lPimk
iills is pîushmiiig the sale ly îcry exitnive
advertisiig in Eniîgland just nlow. Somte
marvelloius testimionials arc reproduced.
and the pills are clained to cure loco.
inotor ataxy, scrofula. and other aitost
incurable diseases. The claim that these
pils are tiot a patent iiedine is hardi>
fair, for, althougi literally truc, it ha-, leen
the custoi for mnanly years to class ail
thtese protrictaries as paient mettdisImîel.,
and the public stilt regard thei su. ln
deed, one of the points upon which iiost
reliance was laid, whien the Pharmiaceu.
tîcal Society commîîîenced ils cussade
against the iiqualfiied sellers of thtese
so.called patent imelicines, was that by
long custon tley iad becoie regarced
as patents, and were therefore ent:tiled to
the exemption iade in favor of patent
inedicines in the Act. As tit readers of
the Cax )iusa Da.sr are aware, clits
argument was not stccessful in the law
courts when proprietaries containing poi-
sons were concerned.

Messrs. Allen & llanhurys, Linmted, of
Plough Court, have joined the ani-cut.
tiing league by detandiig a signed guar-
antee Ilta their preparations shal iot he
sold below the minimum iiprîces vhtich
lthey have sp)ecified. This unly apphles
to thieir weil-knowi specialties, sucli as
thcir imfats' food, bynii textract of mal),
bynol (extract with Cod liver oi), etc.
Whilst giving Messrs. Allen & Haiburys
credît for the best tncitons, there is
ntotihng very striking about lte schteie.
Chenists can hardly be stippbosed to wax
enthusiastic over a scieine that lrani
cailly sanctions the selling of a 4:2-cCIt
botle of h)yIntt at a minimum retail price
of 35 cents, of which the whltesalprice
is 32 cents. or even iteir popular tood.
which is supîposed to retaîl ai 24 cents,
and for which iey have settled a iit
mu cutting prce of i9 cents, hie whole
sale price being IS cents. There is lin
doubt that the adhtesior. of such an old-
cstablished nrm to the pnncple that it is
wise ta do soiething lo prevent untlreaî
sonable and rumnous coitpettun amongst
traders wdli have more bciiuikial cfTect
than the miere value of ilicir sciete. All
tIhese mîethods of protecting the trade
have the serous drawback of mnflicting
extra ciencal work anid hanpertg /oea
file business transactions inîoingst all
conccrned. Were it not for titis tiere
would bc fia more wliolesalers joining i
the novement. and soniething lke sue
cess, in the objects desired, would lie
attained.

Il is a sigmtificantu fact tuat four Of tL.L
large drug store proprictors in London
have joined hands and invited the co-op-
eraltion of the public in rTunning ieir
Itsinesses. Tliese four vendors are the
proprietors of sone elecven stores, five of
which have been opîened during the last
four years. The pnce for the whole lias
b«en fixed at £65,9oo, of whch 4 3 3 ,9 0o
is to be in cash and the remnainder in

shares. This attiounit meiludes tihte Ieases
of the varouis shtois. fistries, and sto k.
The profit duinig the past thice years
aterageabouittt y.000 on a ttttote of
about ý iy,ouo. If titis tate if 1,rutit
should lie iîamtt:itied. and the ildectors
confidently antteipate ain iierease, ti ill
be suflicient to pay 6 per cent. on the
preference aild io lier cent. on thge ordt
ntary shares. It is rumiored thtat sotte of
tit sliar;.a h.t at.id s b14 d'h ata
.at u1. qu1tt.r îr.mitîn, llt tierer a a
clause tm the lruospîectuts whiclt financiers
r.gard as til>). It is stipultid thai
dletr.d shares of £: caIh îtaken whully
bi tei endrs) ir t.) l tictled tIo hlf
tihe pofits after :o per celt. lias bcen
pa:d oit tIthe ordmlary shtares. This ineains
that gr the profit, after 10 lier cent. lias
been pauil, sihould be £2,000. 1.000
wuuld be t inldgd lunthe oiudmar
sarehoalers, atnd utti ge theum ait
e.tra il ler cent. The remaiiiiig
£î,ooo wîould go to the deferred, givmiig

themi f.ooo per cent. ttcrCest Luis îs

trul) ait etilitabhlie iece of dtrug store
subtlcty.

.\fiter the influenza is tIhe harvest lune
fur tont wiies adti geeiral pîî.k :ne uips.
Cua i ite ab daîl> gun îîî 1og Im paopuîîl.muît)
mt this country, abiuiouglh care lias to be
exercised that the. wime cntams a siffi
ciei.y of the drug or thi. rehenue authorm
tics object. The miethod of mmttstîg tite
fluid Cstract of coca wilt an ordmnary îed
Vie is frequentl piroductie of an abnts
iiit and aikalod-lfree prodti'. elie
tannin tIh wine preciales the aika
loid and fitratuit relutes the iprcep te,
and also a good deal of the color of tlte
wmlîe. This nt.as be parti lpre sented by
detatmnating tIte nint firNtnit gelatime,
in the proportion of ialf a dnacimii of
gelatine to a ipint of wine. The wmeti,
after clantmation, usuallypreupttates
resmtous iiatter ont tlhe atldtsonl of tie
coca, onirng 10 the auid iresentt. lut ther:
is no fcar of prcpitatug .lkaloiid. Cod
l;Cr oil eiuision. sr mui titi. lby IPuIphus
iiites, ctc., ail iate tieir ad% cates, and

each clemii:st shtoulti li prepared n%1t1hi a
mce stapIe artcl. Petrolcim emtulsunt,
madte with the >doirless and tasteess
pîetrulcntuî ail, n-.thî i.pphs.l.tes, has
bieeint mtre opuit)laî.lr tihis nmitîer, .18nd 1 if it
lias any eilicacy is ccrtaimtl> mutci less
nauscous tihan cod liver ail. Chiumtcal
opitmons so fai appicar dîaidedi, but lier

haps no it uch mor thanil thlt. usuaj.ll'
are.

lhe cod hvcr lil scare, commtg as it
did at nCary the tt-1 if tit: sao,
r..auîsed a .good dral iiof .uittl:unt. Nlan
finiis iad nu tictr stuoks libn'. and as
aci wek ilth livers were reported tromtt

Nona> tu lic ' 1t.r than ch,:..md pai.îr.c
went &.1p. tin;gs iegat tj luos black.
Mati clts.hens all e tIli. tuunttr have
contracts to suply drugs. cm-, o the ti l
hospitals or tinsii%, and titse wlo ltad
nt stoio left urc it a taght corner.
ut already the scare is over and prces

are falling rapidl%. Apar frum tlte fact
tthat considerabic stocls of S94 oil
existed in London and i laniburg, the
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demand is appreciably getting smiaJler
as the spring advances. Probably three
ionths ience, or event carlier, we shall
sce cod liver oil back to its old figure bc-
fore the scare, and the trade will feel
casier.

Airol.

Airol is the trade naine given bisiuth
oxo iodo-gallate, whicih is ite latest addi-
lionta tith long list of substitutes for iodo-
foriti. hlie new combilinîation is, as usual,
pateited in Gertitny, and the name,
airol, trade-marke-d. Airol is described
( WIoch. fur Chem,. und /'Itarm.) as a gray-
greeti, fine, voluminous, tasteless, and
odorless powder, periîanient in the ligltt.
Wien exposed to mîtoist air, il is gradually
converted itto a red powder, whici is a
still more basic bismuth comîpound withl
relatively snialler perceitage of iodine.
It is insoluble ina the ordinary solvents,
but dissolves i soda solution, and i
diluted imtinerail acids. Witi smail quan-
tities of water and glyceritte, il fornis ai
enulsion which îs fairly permanent.
Wh'leit heated with concentrated sulphuric
or nitric acids, iodine is relaxed. Wlien
dissolved in very dilute iydrocitloric acid
and shaken with chloroforn, the chloro.
fori assunies a violet color. Anotiier
portion of the hydrochloric acid solution
when treated withl iron chloride gives the
itntense dark-greeun reaction of gaillic acid.
If hydrogen sulphide he passed througi a
hydrochloric acid solution of airol, black
hisiuth sulphide is precipitated.

Improved Syrup of lodide of Iron.

In the Bullctin Commrrial, M. Oswald
Girard, aiter speakiig of the variations
founid in commercial syrupîs of irot
iodide, involving especially color and
laste (due to the changes which take
place whien the ordinary syrup is used),
and also a of the various metihods ised ta
obiviate the changes or iask the taste,
sugges'ts the following formula, whichi lie
declares is frce fromt lte objectior.ab!e
features of the irocess of the Codex and
phltaruacop<eias :

lo.1inc...... ............. 41 lrts.
Inn ...................... :o lurt.
Distilel water ..... ...... 100 parts.

Procced as directed] in thie Codcz or
Phtarutmaco ia, and, aftcr the solution :f
iron imlide is obtained, miix il with the
following syrup:

iiric acis ................... 5 gn.
I»itilleel water ............. .o gm.
Alcohlic essence oforangectce. ta gm.
Simpllc symp Suticient to makC

(with thc tsstititn of thc iron
solution) .................. t kila.

Twenty grams of tiis syrup contain ten
centgrais of indide of iron.-Nationail
Dngist.

The man who can't laugh can't suc-
cecd.

A mistake openly acknowledged is a
faulit reledied.

Correspondence.

The Qualification of Apprentices.

e4ttor of thse CANAmsiA, I)ut:ccmby:

DHian Smi,-Your invitation, in tIhe
last issue of the CA anADI DRuGsT,
ta your readers to "air their opinions "
on natters pharniaceutical Ias induced
te to speak iof a mater which lias been
repeatedly brouglht to ny notice durinig
the past year or two.

i believe the inemîbers of the council
are aWays ready to reccive suggestions
tiat imay he for tlie goond of the profession
and lift it out of ils present anoinalous
condition to a position of strength, secur-
ity, anîd respect.

Matters are gradually-nay, rapidly-
growing worse. What wil the depart-
imlental store, the imanlufacturing pharmna-
cist, the dispensing physician, and our
colleges crowded witi fledgling druggists,
pharniacy is " beween the devil and the
deep sea." Arc we going to give up what
we have already won, and place ourselves
on tIe Une of tlie groccry and dry-goods
ian, or shall we hold our ground, lop off
dead and decaying branches, and, by
raising ourselves ahove mnediocrity, gain
the respect, nt onily of the public geier-
ally, but also of our sister professions,
whicih, at present, are inciined to look
down upon us?

*liis leads tme to speak of the great
weakiess in our educat.onal systen, lte
qualification of apprentices, and I have
no0 doubt a great nany of your readers
have hal experiences similar to mny own.

*hle qtalification is supposed ta be a
ltird-.elass non-professionaI with I.atin, or

its equivalent, as certifted by headnastcr
of a High school. Tiis alternative, would-
he apprentices have founid, is a good deail
casier than lte third-class certificate, and
is. in fact, a wide.open back door into the
fold of piarmacy. For instance, a boy
fails in his third-class examiination, in
whole or in pari, and, instead of goitg
at il again, ie gels a titor-pTerhtaps a
senior pupil of the Iligh school-to
" coach " hii for two or three niontis ;
said tutor sets a series of lupcrs on whici
his pupil passes, the .headmnaster certifies
O.K., for lie knows little, and cares les,
of the qualification rcquired. I have
knnwn youtg ien 1t become registered
on tiis plaît who dare not attenpt lte
open examination, and who were wofully
ignorant of a connon Englisi cducatioi.

1the question with himi is not, " How
nuch can i learn ?" lut, " How casiest

cai I get registered ?" His penniansiip
is vile, Iis spelling no better, gramnar an
tuknown subject. lie mîay know a few
Latin nouns, but lie could lot put a sen-
tence together grammatically to save Itis
neck.

If every pharmacist practising to.day
had bce. obliged to pass; at least, a uni.
versity matriculation before comiencing
his apprenticeship, would hc not bc a
marc successftl ian? He would have
morc respect for himself, as would also

his neighhors ; our profession would stand
second to nonte; tien only those who
loved pharmnacy for its owi sake would
have entered its portais, and those who
saw only the fine clothes. fancy fittings,
and reptîed profits would have becen con-
pelled to stay out.

There is no longer any teed to keep
the standard so. low as at present. Let
uts accept only university iatriculation as
sufficient for registration. Not evenI the
Ph.h. degree has done so iucl to raise
ithe status of our profession as this would

do.
i hope, Mr. Editor, to htear from otiiers

on this subject, throughi the colunns of
your really excellent journal.

ours truly,
M.IE)tCAHNTA tRIuS.

Sealing Wax.

It is singular enough that the oldest-
known printed recipe for naking commton
sealing wax, ptiblisied at Aigsberg in
1579, describes the use of alimost the
saime ingredients as those ai present em.
ployed. Rosii, the whitest that can be
obtained, Venice turpentine, and verniii-
ion are the comtponents. For black wax
lamttphlac is to le added. for blue wax
snalt, and for yellow orpiient. When
scaling- wax was more widely used than is
the case at present, scetted wax was an
article freqîuently ot sale at fancy station-
ers ; but in titis epoch of feverisi impa.
tience and hurry, althouîghî our Gallic
neigihors mîay have their scaling wax
code with a different signification for eaci
color, w rarely go beyond the employ-
macnt of black wax for announcenents of
a funereal aud tiortuary kind and of red
wax for business letters. On the whole,
it nay be said of sealing wax as of quili
pens-nite out of ten prefer a steel pen
to a quill one, and about the same pro.
portion prefer using a gumnned envelope
to the trouble of sealing a itter with
wax.

13efore the introduction of the penny
iost envelopes were rarcly used, because

extra postage was charged for every paper
enclosed in atother, and for years after-
wards a four.paged quarto letter was
folded so as ta be seif-cont aiied. When
envelopes were first sold tley werc not
gutmmitîed, so sealing wax was used. Wien
such letters went across the cquator,
nostly ina sailing vessels, the wax used to
runsî and stick aIl the letters togethter. espe-
cially wlhen the ship "got into the <loi.
drumiI and frizled becalned near the
cquator for days at a stretch. It is quite
within modern nenory wien postage
stamps werc first perforated. Before thiat
ltey had ta be cul apart witlh scissors or a
knife, or ta bue tor fron the sieet, to the
disadvntagc of a cl:nsy operator. The
littie dises called " wafers " seen ta have
gone riglit out of fashion.-Stationer and
Printer.

A clear conscience and a dirty store
nevcr go together.
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3 GOOD SELLERS
YELROSE SHAVING CREAM

SHAVING STICK
BARBER'S BAR

PAY YOU WELL PLEASE YOURCusTroMERS
ATTRAr-TIVIE COUNTER ARTICLES

Ordecr Saillible à3 d.uzcs irons your %liolesale hou.-- in coule w:ih ncxt garder.
%Vc açaapiy Saitipits for fiee di.ariltaaaon wdih first cardem~

THOCS. LVEEMING&CO).
MONT REAL

r LITLe
PTN-T F LU 1DI

1gE D PI

For the Destrucfion of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
ail Insects upon Sheep, Horses, Cattie,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Supelor tu Carbolle Acid foi, Ulcers. Wounds. Soros. etc

Removes Seurf. Roughness, and Irritation cl' tieo Ski.
making the coat soft. glossy. and healthy.

Removesthe unplearmntsrneii from Dogs ani other animais.

l~erilaacnt.il Faills. i: l t s a .1. 111atd,.t .11 nilt.. I tilt:tî.i
Fatza, Gacl 1ii, and l.) ail aitq pitrnatlal I:içtfea, ..% 118, f i patniosi . ait' 1

as l.r.'nt.aancet l Ib dail cli . anl a liait gàaeb tf it si u6, 1 a ..- a ise a l, 1.iikrt

£Cr 17 C-014. s:ilvc. .atil qbil8ci l'tt,. Ntlii. ia.6ve l.aa w am.l. t.'
i.itles loeca ani atilc \Vabli" inal aitit taIISf dit. %%aili.

SoIld ina largecTinsit $l.OO. Ihaad!y cvcgy 1silvtw and !Isevdcr

irn thse Validti on

ROBERT WIOHTMAN, grugist, OWEN SOUNO, ONT.
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To l'c hatI frona i . i.al e Iu'iit otnio, 1 iangalion, alli London.:

OHEAP, HARMILESS, AND EFFECTIVE

A HighIy Concentrated Fluid for Chccking and Preventing
-Contagion from !nfectious Disettses.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

lua a e.t of I)<ifeczntgs. u.lettraLen onu idaiffia .ililie ncn GuCv-
erulvt. 'a i.itieé, biallil.le i'Iacn>ie'- v.as laraa%.tnl ta tic tige Iae-t I 11'4n

fetnta t'eanz xaîectxsfîii> aciasc ai ie cent., sliitlit a itci rankaral
l.cvnd re.liiii.i 7 lie centt., altd taaany iastafcct:tnts, a s0 lacs cctit.,

tarovela'ties
-I.iltttc Soýlta.id i'itaay.ie s.tii t~.î tu infction 'if .2il i:CctN1

antil ail Guntagioats and! lufcet.ztli~a~ ai ani ill nanlaiu ally ha.)
sstcl miacvcr, niat l'y .1iuiritig il, but li titiiit il.

Ucci ira %lie i.ondnbn 2n.i I'tqbvinc-;al i luspt:a% --af aiîr.c l y le
i1 iglaes anaary 4%lAtatholtt (if aile day.

Tec i hv:nyie ita% iter awaralil '.d 1i.i.ndiIt.ut~ at ail
parts, or ahe soid.

Sold !ay ail Dnhggisis in :Sc. and Soc. Doittes, and Si.oo Tiras.

à 23C- ipntulc %il tt e four 1ainxtncs )iitcan.i antcdt
lby cvety i hysician, iioucitil.icr. anti Pul'lic ln-Aituiwtf in tige Di>otnion.

ROBERT WIGHTMAN, gruffisti OWEN SOIJNO, OIT,~
Sole Agent for lthe Dominion.

To bc hal 1froiar aIl Wholmaale Ituggits ina Nontrai. Teoto. i finilnil,
and ri lonln, Ont., ant! N17nniiKg. Mlan.



Onyx and MarbleSoda Water Apparatus
TPERE S NONE BETTER THAN

PUFFER'S "FRIGID"
]ET LEAU3S THX PàLàlr

TAKE advantage of the
opportunity and estab-

lish a successful Soda-
Water Trade. It is a cash
business, and yields large
returns.

CONSTRUCTED of
,Beautiful Onyx or Fan-

cy Marbles. Every part
made from the best ma-
terials, and in the latest
manner.

TO establish a good trade
you need a practical

and attractive apparatus.
There is none better than
Puffer's "Frigid."

EXTRACTS and Fruit
Juices of the highest

grade at prices lower than
ever.

A large number of second
band apparatus at low
prices.

PRIOES REASONABLE. TERMS EASY.

Liberal allowance for old goods taken in trade. Illustrated Catalogue mailed free on request.

A. D. PUFFER & SONS,
BRANCHES:

39 and 41 Centre St., New York.
264 Fifth Ave., Chicago.

538 Magazine St., New Orleans.

38 to 48 PORTLAND STREET,

BOSTON, MASS.

TUE JEWE.
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A Short History of Scales and Weights.

Read tfuc aie Wacumm 'iharmaccuticaî Anociaa ,an.
by A. C. Staxxton.

In recording the develupmient of
weights and ineasures, whidh niccessarily
ieludes the imeans of ascertaining the
force of specifie gravity upon anîy object,
and the apparatus by which weight is
estimiated, if full justice is done to the
subject, volumes in folio would lie ieeded.
It will, therefore, be necessary to cover
the subject as regards Car> history in a
more cursory nanner than would bc
wished by the conscientious compiler.

The word weiglt and the word gravity
are iearly synonymous. Gravity is the
force which attracts everything within the
radius of this planet toward tIe centre of
the earth, which is conmonly called the
centre of gravity, at whicli point the force
of the gravity of the world is at equili-
brium, balanced by equal attraction in
every direction. As is well known, this
common acceptance of tle word gravity
is in error, as every plaiiet, every sun,
every constellation, aid the unliverse it-
self, lias its own centre of gravity, towards
whiclh objects are drawn by an alnost ni-
comprehensible attractive force in direct
ratio ta tle bulk, density, and distance of
the object froni this centre, and these
objects arc restrained fron falling ta this
centre and into a fiery chaos by the cen-
trifugal force of their own motions above
it.

The absolute weight of any object,
then, as its attraction without other nflu
ences toward the centre of gravity ; and
the pressure exerted by this object, if re-
strained from approaching the centre of
gravity, is weight. There are innumer-
able means of ascertaining weight. Among
them is the astrononical nethod of
weighing a world or a suns by arithmetical
deductions from its known motions, den-
sity, and bulk; but as in this article we
have ta do more especially with the as-
certainnent of terrestrial weighits aud
their use in commerce, we are obliged, on
the score of brevity, to confine ourselves
to weights and ineasures as establislied
by usage, legislative énactnent, or the
customs of a locality, and the establisli-
ment of the specific gravity exerted upon
a given object by comparison with these
standards ; and this brings us directly to
that simplest of all ineans-the balance.
If a horizontal bar be attached by mneans
of a flexible support to a given point,
cxactly in the centre, it will renaii hori-
zontal, owing to the neutralization of the
force of gravity exerted on cither cnde by
the other. It is tlen said that. it is a lier-
fect balance. Attacli to this a standard
of weiglt established by cither of the
neansabove described and the influence
exerted will draw the bar into a horizon-
tal position. Attach to the other end of
the bar a weight exactly equivalent ta the
standard previously fixed, and. if, for in-
stance, that standard be what is conimon-
ly designated as one pound, the balance
is again established ; and as it will not be
established until the wcight at cither end

is exactlv the saime, we kiiow that tIe
article attached ini the second instance is
onîe pound. The s.ale is, therefore,
called a balatice, and offers is the sitil
plest solution of the dllicuult) of a.w.ttr
taimig relative weigits. The balance is
uinquestionably the earliest imcans of as.
certaining veight, and aliost ail comn-
inercial and practical Imlethods of ascer-
taining weigit are basedi upon this prn.
ciple. Evei the h> droiiieter sunpl> finds
its equiibrmmitii and the iquid estabhiishes
ils balance and tlus tells witlh certainty
the specific gravity of a liqmid, froi which
the weiglt of a gicl quantity af hiquid
can, by comparison with the known
weighît of water, be ascertamned.

Thel Bible gises us manih inst.cs of
the use of the balance, and it is extreie!ly
difficult to fix its earliest beginniiigs,
whici seemil to bc lost in the imists of an-
tiquity; and it is strange also ta be
obliged to assert that modern civilization,
while it has itiineasurably iiprosed in
accuracy the imîeansofascertasiming weiglt,
relies still chiefly up n the carly pirnc"iple
of tIe balance.

The steelyard, as it is conuniîîonly called,
caimle mîto use as an improvenient in the
ordinary balance, as far as history knows,
with the Romans, althougl it probably
did not originate with thei. ThIis aIl-
paratus differed froin the ordinary bal-
ance in the fact that one end of the hori-
zontal bar was muclh thiiner than the
other, whicl enîabled its iîakers ta place
iieans of suspension aiarer ta the large
end liefore cquibrliriii wvas establblshed.
By isiîg a single weigl it therefore he-
carme possible, by meais of a scale
iîuarked on the long end. to ascertain
severa! weiglts, basing hie calettlation
upon the distance as muarked on the
scale fron the centre of gravity. Thius,
tee weighat wliiclh two inches from the
centre of gravity would weigli a certain
amount would, ten inchses froni this
centre, balance a very muchi larger weight,
owing to the prmnciple of the lever which
is brouglht into play. This made pos-
sible the ascertainiient of the weiglt of
any comiiodity ta a nicety, without the
constant change of weiglts whicih was
necessary to cIatalish the equilibriuini of
the common balance. Modern scales
are, in a large ne.asure, hased ipon the
principle of this Roman steelyard, al-
thougli many modifications have been
introduced.

There is a balance called the Danisli
balance, and used i commercial matters
an countries icar thIe Baltît, whit.l differs
froni thIe steelyard in this- .that the colim-
terpoise is fixed and the pivot movale,
whercas in the steelyard thie pivot is fixcd
and the couiterpoise, or balance in
weiglt, is movalàe. The bean is gradu-
ated ina contrary direction to that of the
steelyard in order te adapt it to this
change, and the beamî has to be slid for-
wards or backwards, according to the
weight to be countcrpoised. In the comi-
mon balance, thie stcelyard, and the Da.
nish balance, the beam is straight, but
there are others called the lient-lever bal-

ances. Im which the weiglht Is sîuspenîded
froil a blent arn and couinterîpoised by a
aas> knob at ti otier end, and hie
hea l knob is iade to indicate the
nr lihlt of 0l . artit.1ettahe tu dt begit
arin.

There are a large iiîîber of itmportait
contrivances called spring balances, weiglh
ing machines, and dynaiino ieteis, whose
object is to indicate pressure, weighît, or
force Im varius wa>s, bit ul d b i
paoissblhe to descrbe themîî withmi the
limits of the present Papier, as mîîany of
thei are very amtricate. It is curious to
recollect that the modern steamî gauge,
which indicates the pressure of stcamil, is
simliply a weighing-inachlie; and so oui,
iiiinuiumerable fichdb, thic weighing ma
chine presents itself ta ns uiost unex.
pectedly.

At this point, it is well to cligress to
the subject of acknowledged standards of
weights and imeasuîres. Througioit the
world, in every nation, and it mighit
alhnost be said in Lcry couuiiiitIh> ), dif
furent standards anid neuights are used to
e.spress a given quantity, lengthi, or weight
of commlîodities, but we ha or: ao to dIo
witlh atoirdupois, try, and the iaaetric
systemi, andl, for the' purposes of this
article, it will be iecessary to confine
ourselves ta these three. Kang Edgar, of
England, in order to estabhsht uniformoity
throughiout bis realhn, where the uitmîîost
confusioni prevailed, enacted certain de
crees in the year 975, a work m'sore coin-
pletely done hy Williai thle Conlqueror,
n% ho irder.d th.it.Il n at ind me.sures
in the kingdomîî should lie stampcd.
Richard the First, is thec year i197,
establislied the yard. which w-as a ieasure
exactly e(uailing the length of the arn of
the pieccding mîonarch, Ileniry the First.
King John confiried the legahy of Ilie
then weights and measures ii tit Magna
Charra. le gain our tirst An ltdIge of
what tie exact standard of Engliish
weighîts was from Ihe statute of Henry
tlhe Third, in à :66, sieh declares " tmat
au English penn) shall weighi thirty two
wheat corns i tle midst of the car . that
twcnty pence shialIl mîake one ounice.
twelve oeuices, one pounîd , that eight
pouids <lo nake a gallon of wne , that
eight gallons of %vile do iiake a London
bushîel, w-hici is the cighth part of a
quarter." It appears that the wlieat corn
was ti first standard of weight in1 Eng
land, and it is supposed tlat the tnetallhe
weight called a grain was *tsed as hlie re-
preseitative of a whieat corn, and that the
iotdlern trui grai a n.rl the stue.

After a tiane the plennîîyweiglit was reduced
froum thirty-two to twcit>.four grains,
twe"ty Ieniayv-eiglits Iade ai ouncc, and
twelve muices, ie p und. This was
called tle troy poîund, andI becaiie the
standard of Eînglislh weight, consisting of
5,76o grains; but still legislation coild
not insure îunîiformiiity n weiglits, for there
vas the Ilonleyer's pouid, consisting of
5,4oo graims, the asoirdiliois pound of
7,000 grains, and the old commercial
pound of 7,6oo grains. In the Iie of
Elizabeth, a standard of hie avoirdupois
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pound was placed in the exchequer, and
a standard of the troy pound was placed
in the exchequîer, Goldsmith's 1 lal, and
the Mint. Nothing sceeis to have oc-
curred in regard to the standard of weight
till 1758, whcnl a comnittee of the House
of Comnons was appointed to investigate
the subject of weights and ineasures. On
conparing the troy pound in the min
with that in the exchequer, il was found
that the former was i 'ý grains heavier
than the latter. As the exchequer poind
had bcen in use 170 years, the commit-
tee concluded that it had become some-
what worn.

It was then considered whether the
English standard should be troy or avoir-
dupois in the future, and they resolved
upon the former for the reason that that
weight was best known to the English
law ; it was that which had been the
longest in use, and that by which coins
were reasured; it was best known to the
w<orld ; it was that to which their country-
men had referred and conpared ancient
and modern weights; and it was the
weight which had been subdivided into
the smnallest parts. The committeee then
procceded to obtain, with the utnust pos-
sible exactness, the standard weights of
the several parts of the troy pound, in
which they were assisted I.y a balance
constructed by a Mr. Bid, which would
turn with the two-thousandih part oi a
grain. Oec copy of the standard troy
poiids was delivercd to the House of
Commons, and another to the king's
assay master of the mint, in whose pos
session there was, and ve believe still is,
Mr. Bird's weighing apparatus. The troy
pound consists Of 5,76o grains, and should
it be destroyed can be re-established fron
the fact that according to its standard a
cubic inch of distilled water, at a tempera-
ture of 62 degrees Fahr., and 30 degrces
bar., weighs 252.-5S troy grains.

Il the year 18,6, it was decided that
the avoirdupois pouind should be 7,000
grains troy. Thus we have two standards
in England. It is useless here to go into
the dtails of these differences, which are
both technical and practical, and which
May be illustrated by the assertion that in
some places x 12 lbs. of potatoes are one
cwt., in others :20, in others again 132 -
and at no point on record is :oo lbs. of
potatoes a hundicd-weight of potatoes.
This divergence runs through commerce
in every direction, and would forn an
interesting subject for further research,
but must be omsitted.

We next come to the establishment of
the nietric system, for which we are in-
debted to France. The distance froi
eillier pole to the equator is mathemlati-
cally equal to one-fourth of the circunifer-
ence passing through both poles, and is
therefore called a quadrant. It was de-
termined to make the ten-muillionthz part
of this quadrant the standard of measure
from which a standard of weight might be
deduced. lhe next point, therefore, was
to dcternine the exaèt nuinber of units of
ncasure of any given systeni which this
quadrant contained. This required the

researches of the astrononiers and iathe-
iaticians. It was found that the di:
tance from the North Pole to the Equator
was 1o,936,57 8 English yards, or, to put
it in a less scientific and rather more
anusing forn, it would take exactly this
numuber of arms exactly the saie length
as that of lienry the First to cover the
distansce. We are, therCfore, obliged to
admit that althotuglh Henry bas for over
six hundred ycars sluinbered, this remîark-.
able armi of his is still as usefui a stand-
ard of measurenhent as heretofore. But
the French did not follow in the footsteps
of thò English, except in so far as to as-
certain an expressible distance, for they
divided these 10,936,578 English yards
by zo,ooo,ooo, which added sonething
over three inches to the armi of lenry
and should the ietric systci, which
looks probable, ever conquer the world.
the disciples of Hlenry will be proved
guilty of giving short ncasure. From
this measure of length were deduced
imeasures of weight. The one-hundredth
part of a metre is called a centimetre.
Suppose, thon, that we have a centinctre
cube of distilled water at its point of
greatest condensation, about 39.36 Fahr.
The weight of this cube is the unit or
standard weight, and is called a gram.
l'lhe silver coinage of France rests on this
basis, a franc being five grams of silver
nine.tenths pure.

The weights and measures used for the
simple traffic of original or primitive na-
tions are always simple, and are usually
of early origin. We find that the petric
system, howcver, is based upon scientific
and easily ascertained facts, and has the
advantage of being estimated by a deci-
niai system, which is an extraordinary
simplification. The carliest standards of
zmeasure were the length of the foot or of
the palm, a pace, a span, or the distance
froni point to point of the cxtended arms,
all of which were subject to radical and
irreconciliable differences in the individ-
ual. The standardizing of weights and
nieasuires by government is usually the
first indication of theadvancement of civ-
ilization, and a history of the enactments
of the varions governments would be
interesting in the extreme, but ive must
leave ihis subject, after nhentioning the
fact that, among other means of ascertain-
ing a fiscd standard, it bas been attempt-
cd to establish a unit of length of a pendu-
lui vibrating seconds in the mean lati-
tude Of 45 degrees. In the last hundred
years there seems to have been rapid im.
provement in the methods of ascertaining
weiglts by metans of oaiances, not that
the highest possible attainir.ent n hie
simple balance much exceeds the marvel
of Bird, whose balance turned with the
two.thousandth part of a grain, but that
the balances and scales-used for ordinary
commercial transactions are so much
nearer ti higli standard of perfection.
This is due to the modern inventive
genius of the times, which has manifested
itself in this and many other directions.
It is not that new principles have been
introduced, but that greater progress in

niechanical operations has been made
possible by the greater pI-rfectaoi In mia-
chinery. Even inI the working and fin-
ishing -of ietals mllany advantageous
points of advancement have been seized
upon by the manufacturer of balances
and scales and appflied successfully, so
that the standard of perfection in scales
to-day is inconceivably in advance of the
crude efforts of the early world.-Omaha
Druggù.ri.

Chances for Enterprising Druggists.

Because the druggist nust stîrrender a
part of what was formerly ls, it by no
means follows that the loss is irretrievable,
or that he is vithout means of effective
retaliation against bis despoilers. The
process of merchandise distribution is
undergoing incessant change and read-
justment. Every-branch ai retail trade
niust expect sone losses, but to the en-
terprising and alert itere are usually cor-
responding gains. If perfumes must go,
why not replace ihenm with school books
and school supplies generally ? If toilet
atticles, why not introduce a select line
of artists' niaterials, engravings, etchings,
frames, and related supplies ? - Anything
of cleanly and ornanental character, if
adapted to the space limitations of a drug
store, and particularly if its advazntageous
sale be largely dependent upon the infor-
ination and personal judgnent and relia-
bility of the merchant, will find an espe-
cially appropriate place in the druggist's
stock. ro this class belong also lamps,
glassware, fine wall paper, watches, cloeks,
the better class of jewelry, fine cutlery,
and a variety of other articles qiuite as
germane to the drug business as soda
water and cigars, and quite as dignified
and profitable. Optical-supplies are pe-
culiarly appropriate, provided the drug-
gist be famiiliar with the art of fitting
glasses; the same is truc of trusses and
similar goods. In short, anything that
will not detract fromn the dignity of the
store and thlat is associated with educa-
tion, home decoration, popular sanitation,
and physical comfort, and thait can be
made to sel/, merits the consideration of
every druggist to the limit of his facilities.
Insurance agencies, carefully chosen
agencies for bicycles (with one or inore
saniples to keep the soda fountain comn-
pany), agencies for society cngraving com-
prisinîg specinens of styles and facilities
for prompt estimates and execution of
orders-all these can be made to con-
tribute generously to the store revenues,
and to fill in iost agreeably and profit-
ably many a leisure moment of the pro-
prietor or cleik. We mention these ad-
ditions znot as desirable accessions to the
" practice of pharmacy," but as proper
extensions of the retail drug business in
localities where an exclusively prescription
or medicine trade would fail of adequate
returns for all of the druggist's tine and
his incidental expenses.-Veskern Dru-
gist.
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Why Not Put Up your Own
WBEN YOU CAN BUT

Complete *e
se Containers

AT REASONABLE PRICES?

You Can Save the Manufacturers' Profit!

For Samples if Cotainers with Prices, for putiing up or
packaging any of thefollowing goods, drop us a rard:

Condition Powders,
Folding Cartons, or Cattons and
Wraps.

Bird Seed,
Fo1ding -Canoni, or canons and

Chloride of Lime,
%inpervious tloxei and Wraps.

Baking Powder,
ioues and Wrtps.

Compound Licorice Powder,
kxcs atad Waps.

Powdered Borax,
Folding Cattuns.

Cream Tartar,
Folding Cartons.

Soap Bark,
o g Canons, or Cartons and

wVra;s.
Epsom SaIts,

oidir cartons, or carsut anud

Senna Leaves,
Foldiug Carton.s, or Carons and
Wra1,s.

Cough Drops,
F.,lling Cattons-2 ouncC and 4
ounce.

Or if ihere are any other Unes you wish top put up,
write us about them.

LAWSON & JONES,
LONDON, Canada.

SIMPLE, BUT SURE !a
Somerville's

M. F. Cough
Chewing Gum

FIVE CENTS PER BAR
TWENTY BARS ON A HANDSOME

STANDING CARD

THE WHOLESALE TRADE HAVE IT

PRICE 65c. PER CARD

C. R. SOMERVILE, - LONDON, Oni.

HARRis H. FUDGER
TORONTO.

You Haven't Wings
but-

You can fly (almost) if you ride a Victo•
Bicycle weighing 19 pounds, 15 ounces.

The lightest weight high-grade bicycle
on the market. Try it.

Weight reduced by accurate tests made
by the wonderful Victor Dynamometer.

Artistic Descriptiue Catalogue Free.

HARRIS H. FUDGER,
Wholesale Canadian Agent.

Games and Fiel
Hammocks
Baby Carriages
Wheeled Goods

d Sports

and

Pochet Edition "Cames and Sporting Cooda Annual " Fiee on Application.

Y import samples are now ready for inspection.
A few custoners who saw the line in pre-
paration for April opening have pronounced

it ahead of anything shown in Canada. You will bc
welcome to look through wlhether you buy or not. It
will pay ,-ou to take a run into Toronto this month.

H A RRIS H. FUDGER,
50 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

CANADIAN DR UGGisTr. (80^)
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CONT1NUOUs FLOW.

MEA No. 3..

The " ALPHA" Atomizer.

wc n,:îuractre in
Canada a full ine of
Ietiable rttbler gmo.t
and a guarantee goen
with cach article.

If you hae not re.
csise.t our new price
lis this month. urite for
it. It is handy and
ncat.

'v.

Factory and.Office:

50 Nazareth St., Montreal.

THE

MONTREAL
OPTICAL CO.

The only firm of ManufacturIng Opticians
In.the Dominion.

PRESCRIPTION WORK A SPECIALTY
country or<orn rlie< witi caro

an<I promp>tituelo.

If you ae dealing in OPTICAL GOODS, il will PAY YOU to do
business with US. and, if you are not doing so alrcady, write and get otr
Catalogue and Price List.

"THE TWIN'"
"A.F.MINETE

clîîcl Thernolmeter

Alpha Rubber Co., utd.

FOR QUICK R~GISTRATION 0F TEUPERATURE
FOR QUICR REGISTRATION Or TEIRPER.ATURE

NDE ULE SLACK

.2 - ý

The most Substantiai
Sensitive) Thei-mometer ever

offéred to the
PAT(INTED MAflCH 2S. 1890 UQ uL tua.

W,.th the atinospheric register at 6o , if " TIIE TWIN" le immersed in warm water of zo5 o, the nercury will reach that degree in less than
2o Seconds.

TÉhc welding the two bulbs into one without any intervening space renders "THE TWIN" much stronger and less liable to break than any other
hrcitofore offrel.

It wilI also be found much more convenient to carry, requiring less ronom in a cae or in the vest pocket. For these reasons, as well as for its
Guaranteed Accuracy, "TIIE TWIN" is universally recommended by the nedical profession.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. S2.00 EACH
25 per cent. discount to aU doctors who mention the " Canadian Druggist "; if in gold with chain and pin, sa net.

SOLE AGENTS• S. B. H iAN .ER & SON, Toronto, Canada

The "ALPHA" and

"OMEGA" Continuous

Flow Syringes prevent

the painful injection of

air.

If you wantan ATOMIZER
that will produce an absolutely

ddng the Iand. you will find i

(8o1) CANADIAN DRUGGISTf.

sKOFF NO MORE s

Watson'sCough Oîops
Will give positive and instant relief

to all those suffering from

Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, etc.,

. . . and are . . .

Invaluable to Orators and Vocalists

Re&T.W.
Stamped on Each Drop

LePAGE'S

"Syrup Hypophos. Comp.
(PerW:îchcster $2.25

TRADE PRICE. P Ver Dozen-Snafl 3.50
Per Doén-Largé .7.0

Also LePAGE'S "BEEF, IRON AND WINE."
Quatlly Ouaranteed. Price eaonable. Trade Solicited.

G. W. LePAGE & GO.,
r9 BAY .TREET, TORONTO.
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Ameriean Pharmaceutical Association.

The council has by vote nîamned
Vednesday, August 14th, 1895, for ie

next meeting of the Auerican Plharna-
ceutical Association, which. is to be held
it the city of )enver.

''he arrangements for hotel acconmno-
dations and transportation have not yet
been effected. As soon as compffleted
they wili be announced.

W. S.To.to,
Chairnian of the Couîncil, Anerican P>har

maceutical Association.
Washington, D.C., March z8th, 1895.

How to Join the American Pharmaceu-
tical Asso2tation.

President Simpson has announced the
menbers of the " Special Auxiliary on
.\enbership." Each tmembher has charge
of the work of obtaining -ipplications in
his own state or province. If you desire
to join the association, apply to your rt-
presentative on the conuittee. The
following arc theCanadian representatives:
Province of Ontario, John Lowden, To-
ronto ; Province of Quebec, G. Lachance,
Montreal ; Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
and Prince Edward Island, F. C. Simson,
Halifax.

The Council Coniiittee consists f
Dr. H. M. Whclpley (chairnan), St.
Louis, Missouri; Chas. M. Ford, Denver,
Colorado; Geo. W. Voss, Cleveland,
Ohio; Wn. C. Alpers, Hayonne, New
Jersey ; S. P. Walton, Atlanta, Georgia ;
and Geo, IV. Kennedy (secretary), Potts-
ville, P1ennsylvania.

The. Pri-mo .Syringe.

A sanitary article of value is quickly
understood and as quickly appreciated
by physi-:ians, immrediately they are given
an opportunity.to exammne il.

A strikng instance of this fact is well
illustrated in the case of tie new ladies'
syringe, 'The Pri-mc," which is he'ng
placed on the market by E. J. Huissey &
Co., 8o John street, New York.

This high.grade instrument lias imi-
provements which are at once apparent,
and a trial is sufficivnt to prove its great
advantages over thre. regular syringe.

Its merit lies in the peculiar construc-
tion of the nozzle and shield. The nozzle
is anatomically correct in design, superior
in finish, comfortable and efficient.

'lhe shield is provided with a soit rub
ber cushion, which makes it fit snugly
about the parts which it closes comr-
pletely.

With the Pri.no Syringe inuch hrotter
water nay he used thai Iin the old way.

It is used without bed-pa or ruber
sheeting, thus allowmg the patient to take
the douche in a recumubent position.

The iozle and shield imay be used
With) any fountain or bulb syriige.

ITlýsicianîs throughout the country
who have tried "The Pri-mo" recoin-
nend it. The testmliioîny of a fe% are
appended:

In reply to your inquiry will say that
the Pri-mno Ladies'Syringe arrived safely,
and it gives perfct satisfaction. I con-
sider it indispensable, especially in suchi
institutions as this, and a great comifort to
any one using it.

Vours truly,
GEO. S. WALKER, M.D.,

Feiale Dept., Western State Hospital,
Staunton, Va.

'he two Pri.mo Ladies' Syringes pur-
chased of you have given ctire saisfac-
tion. They fully conme pt) to what you
clatun for thetm. llease send me another
No. 2 outfit at an early date.

Very truly yours,
AMOS H. ELLIOT, M.D..

4So iunro St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
They are furnished in two outfits, viz.:

No. i, containing nozzIe and shield,
packed with 4 feet (4 inch) outilet tub.
ing, and No. 2 contanitng nozzle and
shield, packed with a two-quart fouitain
bag, tubing, infant and recital pipes, coi-
plete.

Each outfit is packed ir. a polished
cherry wood box, which is lined with
enaielled waterproof paier. Send for
an illustrated pamphlet telliig all about
the " Pri.no" Ladies' Syringe.

Wake Up!

Wlen will the pharmacists of the
world thoroughly realize that " the old
timtes," when the apothecary did every-
thing in the pharmaceutical line, have
passed away, never to return, and that
this generation nust keep up with the
procession or be run over ? The apbothe.-
cary of to-day does not powder roots, ho
lead plasier, mnake his own chemnicals, etc.
Maany of the old style of preparations,
such as potions, poulti.es, dLcoctiuns,
holuses, plasters, etc., have either gone
out of fashion or are made by othters.
Modern prescriptions do not cal for pilIb
and powders by hundreds. 'Moder; pre
scriptions are not confined to the oflicial
drugs and preparations of over-conser.va-
tive pharnacopo:ias. They do cali for
modern and imoproved forms of nedica-
tion. Mfodern physicians demand ii
proved methods and preparations and
greater exactness. They cannot stop to
inquire why it is that tihe average retait
druggist is not specially educated. They
need the aid of thoroughly educated phar
macisis capable of promptly responding

to the iew iequireimnts of scientttie pro
gress. They n(ot only need that aid-
they witl have it.

fiut tie phariacists as a hody do not
secm t(o respond proiptly to these calis
tpion tihein, or to take an active and pro.
ninent part in the general progress of
isedicime and pharimacy. li our country
i. wIll require deterinnnted and conttiied
effort to rehiabilitate the profession of
phariiacy. Yet somne of out pharinacists,
julgmg by their utterant.es, are ont the
point of be.oi.ng whmiing pessii:sts.
Others bae appareltly plunged into un-
iiiixed cominercialisn.

There are very imiainy progressive and
able iien practisiig pharmuacy in Amuerica
who are aibitious to protect, preserve,
anid advance their profession. If they
Will take united action they can unload
the inctibus of tise patent.m.edicie traffic,
and scrape off the othier barnacles that
inpede pharmaccutical progress.

What is really beinig (toile for tihe future
of Aimierican pharmniacy? Much is done
by the schools ; but what are the pharina-
cists as a body doitg to Jlevate their pro
fession and establisht a propei distinction
betweent the miere mîerchant druggist and
thte real phiariacist ?-lJ//etin of Phar.

Resemblance Between the Reactions of
the Alkaloids and Acetanilid.

E. Schaer (Archives de 1½/w; macie, hie
Ana/jst) recalls that Tofel lias pointed
ouatra, .tilids, uch a. a.et.uhd, give a
reaction with sulphutrc acid and ai oxi-
dizing agent which reseitbles the strych.
nie reaction. Flickiger lias drawn ai-
tention to a sitilarity between thre reac-
tion of morphine witl sulhtituric acid cont.
lating nitric acid and that of acetaniid

witl tie samte reagenit. Schtar lias tested
both thtese statentts. He finuds, with
tespect to tie strychnine reaction, that
this differs in two main points fromn that
y:elded hy acetanilid. (t) hlie play of
color showin by strychnime is fron blue to
inethyl violet, whereas that exh:bited by
acetanilid is rallier a blue purple-ed col.
oration. (2) The introduction of thre oxi-
diziig agent into thre soluidon of strych-
nine in sulphuric acid induces a deep

violet color, which gradually changes-
through cherry-red, and blood.
red to ycllow red, whilst in thre case uf
ac.taililid there ib a rapid change frot
purple-red, throuigh violet-red. into a
dirty hhie grecn, olive green, or browi
greui. The re.nc.tiont uf sulpluric acId,
containiing nitric acid, on morphine and
on acetanilid is certainly very similar ;
btit aceîanilid gives nîo reaction with sul-
phtiric acid which contains selenic acid,
titaînic acid, molybdic acid, or tungstic
acid, and thus should not be imistaken for
iaiorphilne. Furthermtiore. imturphine gives
a dccp red.brown color with sulphturic
acid and bismtith subnitrate, whilst acet-
anilid gives a dark-yellowcolor, becomng
carmine red at the edges of the miass.
.N:fi<nal Druggist.
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Nutually Interested.

The Vestern District Medical Associa.
lion of Toronto has again attempted to
induce the members of the Toronto Re-
tail Druggists' Association to stop renew-
ing prescriptions without the order of the
prescriber. A conference vas held recent-
ly between representatives selected fron
hoth bodies,and the subject was freely dis-
cussed. On the part of the inedical men
no definite reason was urged why the
practice, so universally adopted elsewhere,
should be changed here, other than that
nccasionally prescriptions were renewed
which were of a specific character, and
only intended for te:nporary use, and
which, if the prescriber lad been con-
sulted, would not have been repeated with
their sanction.

On the part of the druggists, it was
clained that no desire existed on their
part to renew prescriptions ofsuch a char-
acter, or which might reasonably be con-
sidered dangerous or harmful if repeated-
ly taken. At the sanie time, they showed
that it would be difficult, ·practically, to
carry out the wishes of the Medical Asso-
ciation unless the members of that body
were willing to share with thein the re-
sponsibility for refusing renewals. It was
urged that if any physician saw fit to
.write upon his prescription ta the effect
that it should not be renewed, the instruc-
tions would be rigidly adhered to. This,
and this alone, the druggists claimed, was
the first step needed to produce the result
desired by the medical nen, and, unless
this was donc, no very great diminution of
the general practice of repeating at the
denand of custoners could be expected.

We have not yet learned what course
the members of the Medical Association
purpose pursuing, but, if they are deter-
mined to stop the customii of renewing, the
remedy is entirely in their own hands,and
il is purcly a matter of judgment as to
the wisdom ofapplying il. 'l'he druggists
will follow instructions to refuse inewals
if so given, and both they and the pre-
scriber will have to assume the responsi-
bility for curtailing a general privilege to
the patient ta renew as their judgment
dictates.

It is very unlikely that druggists will
antagonize their custoners or their own
responsibility by refusing renewals, and,if
the physician is unwitihng to share it, he

must permit a continuance of the general
custom. There is little doubt but that
nany prescriptions are renewed which
would be better unfilled, and that in writ-
ing such prescriptions thephysicianshould
guard against renewal by writing upon it
"not to be repeated." If this were care-
fully done, the welfare of the patient
would he safeguarded, and the renewal
could be as consistentl refuscd by the
druggist as by the doctor. On the other
hand, the refusal to reinew any and every
prescription presented would place both
doctor and druggist in a peculiar combina-
lion light before the community, and
arouse a feeling detrinental to both.

Under the free-trade wave of popular
opinion now prevailing, moderatc and
cautious action is very necessary. The
patent medicine forces seen to be exre-
cising a powerful influence, and doctors
and druggists should not takesteps which
might be apt to give then the dominant
position.

The question of repeating is one of very
considerable importance,and the handling
of it should be done solely with a view to
the welfare of the commnhnity, and not
from any motives of gain. The doctor
should not interdict renewals for such a
purpose, and.the druggist should exercise
the utmost care and discretion in refilling,
so that the-cultivation of habits.for se-
ductive or harmful drugs may be avoided.

Our suggestion to both physician and
pharmacist is to keep principle to the
front and profit to the rear, and the solu-
tion of the question will resolve itself.

A Good Une.

Since the introduction in our columns
of a department devoted ta Photographic
Notes, a number of druggists, who had
nt previously handled a line of photo-
graphic supplies, have acted Cn Our sug-
gestion and added this branch to their
busin.es, and, we are pleased to say, with
satisfactory resuts. It is a line peculi-
arly adapted to druggists' trade, and one
which, if properly looked after, will prove
profitable and interesting.

As we pointed out in a former issue, the
outlay for stock need not be large, and it
woùld be injudicious. at least in the
commencement, to purchase anything
beyond what would lie an experimental
order, especially of those things which
could not be sold ta any but a photo.
grapher.

The experience of a few months wiil
show just what chemicals are required,

and the matter of the stock of appliances,
such as cameras, lenses, etc., can be best
judged after a little experience in other
branches of the requirements necessary.

The fact that many druggists are them-
selves amateur, and in a few cases pro.
fessional, photographers shows a con-
mendable artistic taste, and at the saine
time provides an agreeable diversion
from the stereotyped labors of the aver-
age retail druggist. To those who have
not yet handled these goods, we would
suggest that they look into the matter,
and sec if there is not an opening in their
locality for a line of this kind. As a mat-
ter of pure business, we should always be
on the lookout for any additional Unes
which will add to our sales, and the one
here presented is one which must com-
mend ir.self to many of our readers as
being particularly adapted to a place in
the stock of the progressive druggist ;
and, combined with this, ive would recom-
mend the art of photography as a pastime
which would prove not only very interest-
ing, but tend to divert the mind from the
everyday worry and cares of business.

What Next ?

"Vaccination " against diphtheria, as
we suppose the process must be called
until a nane for it is invented, is now
an accomplished fact, and the horse, it
seens, is to be, like the cow in relation
to smallpox, the intermediary and modi-
fier. See the wonderful wisdom of Pro-
vidence t nothing is lost, nothing wasted !
When tallow began ta get scarce and
dear, coal oil xas discovered. As timber
in the older states thinned out and rails
were rails, the barbed wire solved the
fence problem. When the etectric motor
emancipated the horse and the patient
mule from the street-car service, what to
do with the horse became a problem,
which the French solv.:d by eating him.
Behold ! science bas dedicated the eman-
cipated animal to nobler uses, and he
is not yet hors de combat; he is to be
used ta knock out diphtheria-a kind of
equine-knocks, eh ?-A..R.R., in Ex-
change.

An Irish chemist, anxious ta display
the qualities of certain vegetable dyes, has
created no snall sensation by tr.pping a
number of. sparrows which the intense
cold lias tamed, and dyeing their feathers,
so as to mnake the rich blues and greens
of the parrot, the sapphire tints of birds
of paradise, and theprismatic hues of the
humming bird. Bird-fanciers wereamazed
at the phenomenon but a close examina-
tion revealed the imposture, to.the great
amusement of the onlookers. Needless
to say the enterprising trader lias secured
a huge advertisement by the transaction.
-Ex.
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STICKY FLY PAPER.

SELL
ALL TANGLEFOOT is now made with the new

T THE Corrugated Border. This Border is an improvement on
any of its predecessors-it restrains the sticky composition 16

BEST more securely, it opens more readily, and remains on the l
sheet. Always acts the same under all conditions. It is !

is YOU the perfection of Borders. (,e..i in:.d j ,,.

CAN Each case contains five of the New TANGLEFOOT
Holders, with slides to raise the center of the paper. A é

li sheet presenting a convex surface catches flies much faster
a BUY than one lying flat. These Holders are nicely wrapped

ready to hand out to a good customer for a present.

Notwithstanding the reduction in price the quality is
improved in general. The paper is a little stronger, a little
stickier, and will remain sticky a little longer.

Prices for the Regular Size, 1895,
LESS THAN ONE CASE, • 50 CENTS PER BOX.
ONE TO FIVE CASES, - - S4.76 PER CASE.
FIVE CASES AND OVER, - S4.50 " "

Each Box contains 25 double alieets.
Each Case contains 10 boxe@.



Fleteher (Tlanuaaturiny Go.,
440 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Manufacturers of and Deaiert in

Soda Fountains - Generators - Cylinders - Freezers
And every other article necessary for carrying on the Soda Water Business.

T H1E accompanying 
fount

shows an entirely new
idea for counter apparatus.

The Canopy is made from
natural hardwood, highly fin.
ished.

The Fouint is leavily silver.
plated on pure white metal;
ail connections and attach.
nients are made from pure

block tin, thereby insuringFfi T E "SoJa WVater absolutely free
from the ietal poison so often
found in old apparatus.

The Body of Fount is
double, havmg a dead air
space between inside and
outside linings. Inside of
this is a coil of block tin

pipe, reaching to where our
naie-plate appears. This
plate is hinged so that it may
be raised wlhen filling body
with bioken ice, for which we
supply a special funnel frce.

Fount has EIGT PATENT
PNEIMATIC SYRUP JARS and
Two PATENT DRIP P.ATES
fitted into slab under Soda
Taps. These plates can be
lifted out for purpose of pack-
ing ice around coolers and
syrup jars.

Cooler box is fitted under
counter, is easy of. access,
and nu trouble to fil with
lee.

We supply with the Fount •

Canpj, Alarble Slab, Eight
Paient %jyrup fars,. Cooler
Box, Six Silver-P/ated Tm:
b/er Ho/ders, Tvelve Tumblers,
and ail connections and pipes
ready for attachingto cylinder.

The FIRIGID B FOUNT.
We iake this Fiount an Style.A, withott Canopy, and a smaller slab, but with ail other attachments the same as Style B.F.0.11. Toronto. Counter extra in ail cases. Any style made to order.

Dealers in Fruit Oils, Fruit Extracts, Flavorings, Etc.nss.r,. LWS.L(U
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New Remedies and Chemicais.

The following list of ncw remedies and
chemicals has beei careftully comîpiled 1ay
the editor of the Natima/ DIrggist fromt
the pages of ctrrent cheimlical, iniedical,
anîd pliarniaceutical periodicals, iostly
(;crimsain and French, :nd is brouglit down
t the mîiddle of Decccmber, IS94. SOie
of thi articles thereinî schedluled have
beei known for somte timte, but have not
beconie familiar to the great inajority o
plarniacists, and we nay add that, ins thi
very nature of things, they will probab'
never becomie so. In alinost every ils
staice the naine first given is that by
whiclh the substance is registered or
patented, or both, and is therefore its
tradie name, in contradistinction to the
niae under whicl the substance is known
in chemlcical nonenclature.

lin ail cases where the therapeutitcal,
physiological, or pathological actions are
given, il is well to reneiber that the
statenients are made alimost solely uîpon
the literature issued by the pateitees, and
therefore subject to revision wheni (if
ever) the substance shall bc tested by
disinterested practitioners.

A1rasto/.-Synonyin for Cerebrini.
Ace/ono-Resordn.-A comlbination of

two mîolecules of resorcii and one niole-
cule of acetonle, obtained by heatmg to-
gether 15 gim. resorcin ; 100 gms. acetone,
and 50 gmi. concentrated hydroclhloric
acid. It appears as smiall anhydrous,
prisînatic crystals, insoluble in water,
alcohol, ether, or chloroforni, but readily
soluble in alkalies.

Adid Isocanpho/it.-Fricdcel lias given
this naine to a compound with the for-
mula C1 S1 eO., or the sr'me as camn-
phîolic acid. It is a por.ion of the residue
lin preparing the latter, and appears as a
colorless oily fluid witl an unpleasant,
irritating odor, which boils ait i So' 18 C.,
has a density Of o.9941. It is soluble in
alcoiol and ether, but nearly insoluble in
water.

.AIgathi.-Synîonyn for Clhelene.
AIgofyrin.-Mixture of sabcn amino-

niun carbonate and cinchonne sulphate.
A/pho/.-A salicylic ether of alpha.

naphthol, an isomer of hetol (the similar
ether of beta-naphthol). It is obtaincd
by heating to 120°-130° C. a mixture of
sodiu.n-salicylate. sodium alphaiaphtho.
late, sodium phosphate, and sodi-imî
chloride. Regarded therapeutically,alphol
approaches sa!ol. It is decoimposed by
the gastric and intestinal juices into sali-
cylic acid and alpha-naphthol. It has
been given with good results in cystites
of gonorrhœal origin, and acute articulai
rheunatisms. lhie dose of the powder is
fronrSo cgn. to i and even 2 gnm. (S to
30 grains).

Alurinum Boroforma/e.-A tew salt,
intended as a succedaneum of altnnol,
aluininum acctotartrate, etc., for which
the hospitais of St. Petersburg have been
using it. it appears as brilliant nacreous
tablets, readily soluble .in- water, hot or
cold.

/untin/.---Aluinate of disuîlphomic
/eta.niaphlthol.

mid/.-i)ramidophenol hydrochlor
ate.

Amy/kar//. - Name given by Il.
Kocks, Oppeimlicii, to a mixture of 9
parts of carolic acid, 150 paits of green
soap, i6o parts amylhc alcoliol. anîd sufli
cient w-ater to iîake 1,ooo pars.

Anaeie.-Synoiym for Creolin.
insp/in.-%ixtuire of lanîolîn and

vaselin.
,engine.-Non.iepirated w ol-fat.
.4nodine.-An antiseptie ised ins eye

surgery, the exact nature of wlicl has
not yet ecen establisled.

Antacidin.-Saîccharate of lime.
Antl.br/e~/rin.--ixture of ci tide alumni

numiiî sulphiate and lamp-black.
Alntjrn:inpyrin. -- Constitution un.

knîown (a patented substance wich.
il is claiied, prevenîts bei.mii, etc., fromt
bmlig struck by lightnling).

Anidy-sen/cri.- lixture of pelletier
ine, extract of poiîegranate, inyrobaine,
and excipient, made tiuto puils.

An/rfungin.-Magnesiumh lorate.
lntinnnine.--Thiis is a trade naie for

ortho.diitrocresol. It is ussed as anî in
secticide for destroying insects on plants
and trees. It . also coiiing into ise as
a woud preservative, and ls emloyed as
other substances of this desîmpîtioin, -itihir
by planting il on the surface or niubiha
tion. It seemiis to lie a good all-round
hîouseliold dismnfLctant, which cai hce
mnixed with almîîost anythmiib Its iust
recent appihcation is as an ll. 6tetit of

preservative paints, for iotiusehold and
architectural ises.

Alni/'arasi/in.-A proprietar for de-
stroyng parasites, vegetable and animîîal,
mlîfestng humans beigs and domecstic
animais. It is said to lie efficient. Teli
formula has not yet been made pubbic.

Antiplhthism.-Klebîscih's tuberculosis
cure. It is also called soz.lbuiiuse, and
is one of the " aititoximtes."

Antipyonnc. - Trade naie of a poly
borate of sodium. It is white, unctuous
to the touch, insipid, and appears to be
devoid of toxicity and causticit. Ii ad
dîtion, it is extreiely soluble in watcr. It
is used in diseases of the eye, car, etc.,
where it acts as a harniless but energetic
antiseptic.

A,,ntirlcumaiin.-.\ccordi - Katuni,
ths is a combnationi of sod cylaite
anid ncthylene blue. It con o trade
in the shape of blue prisniatic crystals,
easdiy soluble in water and alcuhiol, and
tasting very nuchm lke sodium sahc>late.
After taking rheuniatin the urine biecoines
blue or green.

lntisepcin.-Two substances have ap-
peared under this naie, vu.., nonuobrun-
acetamid, and the seruri of aninials
whicl have been treated, with iodine
terchloride.

Antispasmin.-Mixture of sodic nar-
ceine.and sodium salicylte.

Antitetraiin.-A proprietary, put upon
the niarket by Zanbeletti, of Milan, as anl
aiitirheunatic and antinceuraigic. It is
claimed to be superior to- plienacetin.

Anti/txis.--A ie applied to a
scries of serumi prepaations, der ived, by
baiteriological processes. fromt the bllood
of animals rendercd :umiuneliîî fromt certain
iifectious z.yiotie diseasies, the specific
causative (so-called pa/wgenetie ro
orgainistus of whici have beeu (or aite
sippose(l to have been) discovered, iso.
Liated, and propagated by means; of pure
cultures. 'he result of tlis cultivation
is im1ocu lated oupon animals, and by sue
eive i loeulations the iniiiunit y above

teferred to i at Ilengtl attainîed. Thi
prodict of the blood of these animais,
the serutii preparations above alluded to,
is called the antilt/xin of the particular
disea thiat was ino>eilated iplon tle
aninal. We thus have (os wl have, if
the " fad " contimues) a series of aiti
to.ims, sucli as diplhthei ia antitoxin,
phtlisis anititoxmîî, typhils antitomil, etc.

. lnytins and .lnhtl/ W hen guin or
resin ois, mineral Iis, etc , are acted
ipon by sulphurie acid, We f btai a series
of substances which are Cither soluble m
water or produce sailts whicl are thus sol
tîble. I eIlers lias g1 cin the n.ne any
tMis to tiose of thise substaimeCs which
are soluibli i alcoliol. These aniytiis
serve as solvents for a large number of
substances (anong then ca rbo.ic acid,
the rtsolsl,r thliols,
tise ingl mr le miol ti/.ul aîid its iullo
logues, terpelnes, mineural and tther oils,
all the caiphors, etc.). The substances
this reidered suluble ins watt are called
.ny) tuls. Both iIies are atcnted.

.lp>;ont . \ Stu.danum of o ellr w

py ok tanîin.
Apg:one.-A : ier cent. aqiueous

solutiion of o.one, %%; lah h1. pophosphites.
Aromttn.--tarsl ondeIredi gens

liat rouot, used as a succedaneum of hopis
mii brewing.

-slin.-Synoniyiî for Fossilhn.
i/h-rn. -- An aluohoh souitio of an

miioniîuii p> rogallte, iimloye> cd ii Ais
traha, according to the Chrmist and
l)ruggist, as a brown liair dye

/'en:acc/in.-Acetaiadoiumetliyl salicy-
latc. New antinteurilgic.

Ien.wf>azra, re»/.. - hienzuylpîaracresol.
/3<rgan'. Inol s -utatt (used in per

fiiiery oinly).
Bcta Resa/git. -Trade naimle for l'ie

iyldiiethyl-pyrazolon beta-resorc late,
also called Rcsurc)lalgimi. It consists uf
.: moletuleS of ai tip> rm aid i muku
of beta-resorcylic acid.

/jora/. .\luniîîîunum boro tartrate. lI
soluble in watcr, but lecomiies solulIe un
the additiuni of tar:anri a;.. Used a.b a
disinfecting astringent.

Jlarocarbide. - lloro.arlbile. a new< via
:erial recently prpared ii the electric fur
nace by tle Irench t.he ns, lnn .\ums
sai, is a .Uiopuund of iurax and carbion,
and is excessively hard, cutting diamionds
with out difliculty.

/3oroform,,aît jf'A/niunum.-Sec Alumi-
num boroformnate.

Iaro/.-Synonymii for Gluside.
/Jrassicon.-A new headache reiîîemly, a

green colored nixture, consisting, accord
ing to the Suddeutische Apotheker Zeitung,
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of 2 gui. oil of peppermint ; 6 gm. can-
phor; 4 gim. ether; 12 gin. alcohol ; and
6 drops of mustard oil.

Bromamide. - Jeromnanilin hydrobro-
Mate.

BIuitrome/.-A mixture of 2 parts fresh
butter and a part of ioney, rubbed to.
gether until a clear yellow mixture is ob.
tained. It is used mn preparng palatable
preparations of cod-liver cil, and other
rank.tasting oleaginous substances. Name
proprietary.

Ca/rin l'hoesph.agly«eriatle.-A pro.
posed succedaneium for calcium phos.
phate, inade by heatmng together, under
certain conditions, anhydrous glycerii
and commercial phosphorie acid. Vol.
xxiv., p. 175.

Camipar.-Fifty per cent. alcohohc so-
lution of camuphor, with the latter inexcess.

Camphoide.-Solution in absolute alco-
hol of camtphor and collodionated wool.

Cancroine.-Solut ion of neurine in car-
bolized water, with the addition of a slight
ainount of citric acid. Also applied to an
extract obtained froi cancerous tumors.

Cannabindn. - Derivative and sup-
posed active principle of Cannabis indica.
Vol xxiv., p. 251.

Caputine (also spelled Kaputin).-Ac-
cording to the British AedicalJournal is
simply acetanilid colored with some harmt-
less color.

Cardine (also wrnten Kardn).-One
of the so.called "animal extracts,' à la
Hanmmond, obtained froi becf hearts.

Cer/yrin.-. A glucoside of the seed of
a plant of the species Cerbera (Apocy.
nacea), indigenous to Mexico. Its for-
mula is C..H:O1. It appears as a
yellowish.white, amorphous powder, easily
soluble in water and in alcoliol. It seems
to have the physiological action of the
digitalis group, especially the heart action
of the saine. It is said to act as an anti-
dote to digitoxin.

Cerebrine.-Another "animal cxtract,"
derived fromi brain substance.

Chene (also wrtten Kelene).-Ethyl
chloride.

Chiara/amide.-Clloroformîîamuide.
C/oralose.-Condensation product of

chloral and glucose.
Chloroiodolipol.-Anotlier product of

the laboratory of Zaibcelett, prepared (by
the substitution of varous polyvalent
phenols) from creosoteand guaiacol. It
is crystalline and well defined. Used in
clronic affections of the larynx and
tespiratory via:.

Chloro.-Solutioin of sublimate and
copper sulphatc.

Chloryle.-Mixture of methyl and ethyl
chlorides.

Chroato.-New remedy in skin dis.
cases, whose formpula is not yet made
known. It presents itself in the shape iof
crystals of grecnish.yellow appearance,
having a pronotnced aromatic odor, in-
soluble in water, slightly soluble in ether
and chloroforn, but more so in alcohol
and glycerin. Vol. xxiv., p. :05.

Chromogen.-Acid sodium salt ofchro-
motropic acid (diosanaplhtlalsulfonic
acid).

Cinnamo/.-Higlly rectified oil of cin-
nanon.

Cocaine Phenate.-According to Viot
and Ofiele, a mechanical mixture of
cocaine and phenol. Poinsot states that
it also contains paraflin ail and peanut
oil.

Coci/lana.-A remedy derived front a
plant of the family MeliaceS. 'lie part
emiployed is the thick bark of the trunk
and large branches. It lias bcen found
superior to apomorphine in affections of
the respiratory organs, and those who
have tried it give it preference over ipeca-
cuanha. It is prepared in the fori of a
tincture, syrup,-and fluid extract.

Cafearinte.-Alleged new alkaloid 3f
coffe, having the formula Ci HCN..0 4.

Co/asin.--A varnislh used in deriat-
ology, consisting of traumaticin and col-
lodion.

Coprao/.-A solid fat, derived by spe-
cial treatinent, from the cocoanut. Used
as a substitute for cacao-butter in mak-
ing suppositories, etc. It bas a much
higher mnelting-point than the butter, and
seems to be an article of real merit.

Crelium.-Cresolated soap. Also writ-
ten Krelium.

Crysta//in.-Collodion cotton dissolved
in methylic alcohol.

Curdn.-The nane given by Siegel to
the toxical principle derived-by him frot
Jatropha curcas, ane af the family of
Euphorbiacex. It is an analogue of
ricin, and is classed, along with the lat
ter, among the toxalbumins.

Cuta.-A preparation similar to Boral,
and is a borotannate of aluminium. It:s
soluble in water, and contains 76 parts of
tannin, 13.23 parts of kaolin, and 1o.7i
parts of boric acid. It has the saine uses
as Boral.

De.xirococaine.,-Iso-cocaine.
Diabetine.-Lavulose.
Didoform. - Ethylene tetriodide; a

defmnite carbon diiodide containing 4.62
parts of carbon, and 95.2S parts of iodine,
and nearly answering to- the theoretical
C.1 4 (i.e., carbon 4.5, iodine 95.49).
Odorless, insoluble in water. slightly
soluble in ethe, and clloroform, etc.
Carbon disulphide is a good solvent for
it. Vol. xxiv., p. 19.

Diurein, Diurein Ben:eoae.-Mixture
of sodic tlieobromine and sodium ben-
zoate.

Duddine.-(Sce SucroI).
Eitneri.-The -name given by Gee

& Co. to a substitute far yolk of egg, put
upon the market by thei. It is claincd
to have many uses, but the chief oie, so
far, is in tarining and finishing fine
leathers.

Emno/.-Ltrdit.
Emz/sin.-Thîis substance, according

to thefournal der Pharmade von ElIsass-
lohtringen, is a form of paraffin ail, oxi-
dized under pressure. It appears as a
neutral, odorless. oily liquid, which forms
a stable milky solution in water, and is,
therefoie, recommeinded-as a material for
emulsions. The Pharmaceutishe Centira.
ha//e, commenting on the.above, says
tat,.as far as can be judged from these

claims, emulsin see!ms to be identicat with
or very similar to vasogen, described in
this journal two or tlree months ago.
We would also call attention to the fact
that the naine eiulsin lias already been
given to the fernentive principle of sweet
almonds.

Entomfobi.-A preparation for "de-
struction of insects by the evolution
of ozone" (1), put on the market by
Leonardi, of Venuice. Examination shows
it to be simiply a tincture of pyrethrui
flowers. It is used as a spray.

Ergotine Ga//aie.-Mixture of extract
of ergot and gallic acid.

Eth/endiamine Trikresol.-A mixture
of i9 parts eaci of ethylendiamiin and
tricresol, dissolved in 5oo parts of dis.
tilled water. lt appears as a clear, color-
less liquid, becomîing slightly yellow on
exposure to the air. It has an alkaline
reaction, and metallic instruments are not
attacked hy it wicn in dilute solution.

Euchlorin.-A new diphthieria remedy.
It is prepared by placing in a dry glass
i.50 gi. potassium chloride and adding
mo drops of hydrochloric acid. As soon
as the gaseous reaction ceases, add suf-
ficient water to inake 200 gi.. and stir
wéli. Used as a gargle, etc., and also
givgn internally, a few drops every hour.

Eu/yptol..-A name proposed by Dr.
Schnelz, of Nice, for a mixture of car-
bolic acid, salicylic acid, and eucalyptus
ail, in equal parts.

Ferratin.-A name given to an iron
albuminate which carries 7 per cent of
metallic iro.

Forma/ine.-Forty per cent. aqueous
solution of formaldehyde.

Formalith.-Diatomaceous earth satu-
rated with fornialine.

Gal/al.-Aluminum gallate.
Gallano.-Gallic acid anilid. Also

written Gallinol.
Gallobromol.-Dibromogallic acid.
Gelao.-Name given a new ointment

basis, consisting of ail, glycerin, gelatinî,
and water.

G/idnc.-A piotographic developer
whose formula is yet unknown.

Ifamatogen.-An iron albuminate de-
rivative, very similar in composition to
ferrawt. An alkaline solution of iron al-
buminate is decomposed by the addition
of iron citrate and acetic acid, the hxma-
togen falling as a precipitate. It is a
soft, yellow powder, containing ::bout 7
lier cent. of iron, easily soluble in alkaline
fluids. It is recommended in rachitis,
anamia, scrophuloses,.ctc.

.Hamo.-A black, or dark.brown pow.
der, obtained by.te action of zinc upon
defibrinated blood, and said to contain i
per cent. of soluble iron.

Hiamostatine. - An extract obtained
from the thymus of veal, containing sodi.
um hydrate, with the addition of calcium
chloride.

JIeadinc.-Mixture of acetanilid and
sodium dicarbonate.

Iatrol-Oxyiodethylanilide.
//icen.-Drs. Sclncegensamnd Blronnert,

of Strassburg, communicated the follow.
ing information concerning .this new glu-
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coside to the Deutsche Sammuig .vatur.
forscherund er:te, at Vienna Wlen tie
bark of the /ex aguiflius is exhausted
with ether, and the resîdue of evaporation
is saponified with alcoholic potash soli
tion, a new carbohydrate is obtained,
I/icen, which exists in the bark ina con.
bination with the fatty acids. Ilcen
crystallizes out of alcohol, forming needles
which mit at 182.183 C. It is but
sparinigly soluble in alcohol, anud mnsolu.
ble in water.

Igesta.-A citron yellow liquid,shghtly
opalescent, said by the -xploiters (Richter
& Co., Berlin) to consist of nagnesiun
sulphate, sodium sulphate, potassium sul-
phate, sodium chloride, spirit of ether,
and iron. Said to be an excellent reine-
dy.in chronic stomacli and bowel trou-
bles, especially of children.

Iodeafeine.-Mixture of caffeine and
sodium iodide.

Iodicasei..-A new antiseptic prepara-
tion, appearng under the form of a yellow
powder, having a very feeble odor of
iodine, whîich, it is stated, can bc got rid
of by greater care in preparation. It is
used in powder forn, and also for inpreg-
nating gauzes.

Iodethylum Camphoratum. - A new
choliera cure, very highly recommended
by Vielgluth. It is used in subcutaneous
injects.>ns. No hint is given as to the
method of pireparation, but it is probably
a solution in camphor in iodethyl.

Iodoli.-Chloriodate of methylchloro·
quinolin (?).

Iodot/in.-The saine as iodocaffeine.
1idotheopronine.- Mixture of theobro-

mine and sodium iodide.
Ionone.-Odoriferous principle of the

ours.root.
Iodphenoh/oral.-A mixture of equal

parts of tincture of iodine, carbomc acid,
and chlorail hydrate. It appears as a
brown liquid, whiclh must be preserved
witlh great care. It is recommended as a
parasiticide in certain skin d:seases.

I:a. - A new, non-toxic antiseptic,
front Englisi sources. It appears as a
dark-brown liquid, which becomes muilky
on the addition of water. It is a by-
product of the coal-tar industry, and is
claimed to contain no phenol, but does
hold analogous terpenes. It is probably
a cresol preparation.

Kamalin.-Substances- identical with
Mallotoxin and Rotlerin.

Kaputin.-Sec caputin.
£ardin.-See cardine.
KAtharine.--Trivial naie given to

teîrachlormethanc or carbon tetrachloride,
C Ci,.

Keene.-See Chelene.
Krep/inum#.-Trade name for a solution

of quillaya bark in dilite alcohol (con.
tainng 25 per cent. of alcahal), to which
as added oil of rosemary, lavender, or
other perfumiing ails.

Lardo/.-This is also known as lacto.
naphthol, and is lactic ester of beta.naph-
thol, a body resenbling in its composition
henzonaphthol. In the intestines it is
deconposed into lactic acid and naîph.
thol, and may bc safely.used ina alil cases

where the disifection of tie intestines by
means of naphthol is desired. Lactol is
entirely tasteless.

Laetophenine.--'lhenacetmîe in winch
the acetyl group is replaced by the lactyl
group.

Lanainze.-P'urfied wool-fat.
Lgnosu/fin. -A product occurring i%

the manufacture of sulli cellulose, con
taining frce sulphurous acid, and tl.e
saine combmned with the volatile products
of wood. Used in the disinfection of
dwellings.

Lintine.-Cotton lint, deprved of its
oil and fats.

Lithium Jiuretin. .iurc of ltliiatd
theobroimme and lithium salicylate.

Llareta.-This is a preparation ufIIat-
/opapus lareta, a plant indigeious to
Chili. Tie fluid extract is recommînended
by Dr. Infante in thre trcaîtment of bien-
norrhagia, causmtig, according to the doc-
tor, cure mii fromt ten> to fiftcei days.

Lorefin. - Iodoxyqumîohno sulplonic
acid. It appears as a vellow, crystalbne,
inodorous powder, but slightly soluble mi
water, alcohol, ether, and the oils. Ii its
quality as ai acid, it forms with mtallic
oxides, soie of. which are soluble and
some insoluble. Sodic loretin dissolves
easilv in water, giving an oranig..colorcd
soluton which, in a strength of fron 2 to
5 per cent., mnay be employed as a wash,
or as a luid dressmng, to supplant solu
tions of plienol. For further notice of
this interesting substance and its com-
pounds, sec Vol. xxiv., p. 40.

Lysidin.-Also called methylglycoxali-
din, a light red crysialline, very hygro
scopic body, laving tie formula C4 H,.
N.. It is easily soluble in water, and as
reconimended in aqucous solution as a
succedancn of the carbonate of lithium
ina the treatient of diseases arising from
uric acid diatihesis (gout, rheunatisisn,
etc.).

M/argne.-Trivial naine of a salicyl
der-atve of Iheniacetine. It-appcars as
little crystals of a pale yellow color and of
a feeble and not unpleasant taste , soluble
in hot alcoliol, but insoluble in water.
Ail the iineral acids, even ini high solu-
tion, decompose it into salicylic aldehyde
and plienacetin. It is said ta have a
renarkably gentle and yet powerful effect
in rheumatism.

Malti:/.-An inodorous substance, sol
uble in ail proportions in hot water,
chloroforn. and acetic acid , but slightly
soluble in cold water and benzin; frcely
soluble ina alcoliol, ether, etc. It niels at
zu5o* C., and lias the formula C 1 ,.0.
It is a constituent of malt caramel, from
whiclh it is obtainied by conideisation of
the empyrhieumatic vapors produced in
the torrefication of nait (in the pbrepîara-
tion of tie so.called mait.cffee).

Methy/ene.-Mixture of 4 volumes of
chioroforn and r volume of inethylic
alcoliol.

-I/eloi.-Synonym for Sozal.
lficraini.-According to Hoffman's

analysis, a inechancal mixture of 89..;o
paris antipyrin, S.ao parts caffeine, o.56-
parts citric of acid, moisture :.84 part.

.'îaà,A. Sudiiuin clmosulphonate.
Scurodine. - -This is a congenir of ilte

tinodinie, bîeinigacet> lp o.yphueny>lurethiane.
i aresents itself as îiodorous, colorltss

st.ils, sigltl> suluibl mi cold, and ilire
freely soluble in hot water. Recomît-
imlended by thre regular "touts " for cer
tain foreign clhcimica..l .nîd .olur works as a
won.ltrful aialsebi. .miid niers uic.

11a0. Ni.kcl carolni1 o.sde. Syi
iyim for Symîphoral.

Nutrn.-Strohschemn, of lerlin, lias
put an artificial food oi tlie smiaiket uider
tias nimie, whci i la Libel assu rs us is
tie pure iutriiental past of ileat."

.\n.dyis shiws t to (bitamii .Ilbmientli,
S3 .5 per cena*. , fat, (à. 1 per cent. ; nuitr
imicital iieat salts. 4.9 lier tcnt. . and
w.tter, 5.5 per cet., ain appariltl sali
atle nuti:ient.

Oduonitadlo/. l'ruprictary naie for a
touthache reiiedy, consisiig of i part of
cucamic. i par: ess.ice of fîterr laiurel,
and :o parts of ltotture of arnica.

Oeniog/uouc. Ncw forin of grape sugar
of greait purity.

wcrea'sote. - sîture of etherc creo-
sote and olcic acîd.

Olecagzuriar'/. %ixture ofethieric guaia-
col and oleic acid.

Or hidn. .\ naine given tu tle sicri-
lzed aqucous extract ut lesti.ular matter,
hasmîg Ile adiantage uýcr tie Brown
Squard hquor of beig fret frout .albu1
îîinîs. It, however, possesses Ihe saiie
quantity of leucoîmîamîîes.

Orihin.-Syoiyii for Thernodin.
Oza/inz-.-A dîsmîifeciîmg iîsîmure, of

ihicli the propnctzuis are slentu a. to com
position. Analysis shows it tor consîst
prmncipally of tle sulpatcs of calcium,
magneslumu, and iron, mîixed with nag-
nîesia and quickliiie.

.Paraform. Accordmng to Aronsolin. a
polynerid of forialdelyde, obtained by
hieating tlc aqueous solution of the latter
(forimialhni. forniol). whma.h :s transforned
mato paraform. i is a white, crystalline
subsance, insoluble i water, acting as
an intestinal antisclt sard ta be superniar
to zodoforn, /a naphthol. dermiiatol,
henzo naphthol, etc. ht is giver in doses
ofi fromt ; to 5 gi., and as also eiîplo>ed
as an external antiseptic dressig.

>i/arduralin. A pheonol dlens-at:ve of
unkniown constitution.

/ienisaI,. A mixture of plienîol and
salcylic, benrzoic, and lactic acids. Whien
first intraduced nenthio was used il tIe
campound in r place of benzo:c acid.

P :noxn.-Tradle nraînc for car'oi
tetrachionde.

J /-/on. - Synonym for Antipyrin.
P/iMsphtyrine. -- Nanc given tu a mai-

ture of iron chlonice .nd lhospounc acid,
tw whichs i.]cern :s added.

Pi«ein, Pi«e/-i, dand Læ.g/ursane.- The
first is a glucos:dc of l'maus cea. having
tle fornîitia C,,1iO., 11,0. l'iccol as a
derivative of picen. the latter decompisos-
mig under tihe influence of eniulsm intu
glzucuse and piteol. I .evoglucosaie as
another derîsatise of pitemx. wlich is oI
taimîed by treatimg thIe latter wath baryta.
Plcemii is but shîglitly soluble mii cold
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w.tter and cold alcohol, but dissolves with
ease in both substances when boiling. It
is soluble in at parts in acetic ether, but
insoluble in chlioroforn and sulphuric
ether. Its physiological action has not
yet been filly determined.

Pio/.-Mixture of caustic soda, wood
tar, and soap.

I/Wysulfin.-Caimîed by its manuifac-
turer to be a sodium pentasulphide, but
shown by analysis of R. Rau (i/armaceu.
fisele Centra/hia/e) to consist of traces of
frce sulphur and sodium thiosulphate, 5
per ccnt. of sodium chloride, and Go per
cent. of sodium carbonate, the balance
being water. In other words, tiis is im-
pure sodium carbonate, or commercial
soda with a little sulphur dusted in.

Reducine.-A photographic developer
of unknown constitution.

Rleso/.-Wood tar saponified with pot-
ash lye, with the addition of nethylic
alcoliol.

Resor,'in.-Unguent base, containing
oil of sweet ahnond, wax, gelatin, soap,
and water; or, in other words, a very
thick emulsion of oil of sweet almond.

RestreyI/lgine.-Conden3ation product
of antipyrin and resorcin.

Resordno/.-Equal parts of iodoform
and resorcin hîeated together.

Redino/.-Essential oil derived from
resn.

Réunuol.-A substitute for attar of rose,
recently patented in Germnany. It is said
to be derived from Algerine, French, and
Réunion geranium oil. .It belongs tolhie
alcohol series, closelyallied to geraniol,
and, like it, forns one of the principal
constituents of attar of rose. Utlike
geraniol, it is said to bc economical in
use, to resist oxidation, and to resemble
the aroma of the tea rose. Pure Réuniol
is colorless, but in the course of manufac-
turing it olten acquires a slightly bluish
tinge. It is soluble in alcohol, fats, and
fixvd oils.

.Rkiosclerine.--A name given by Paw-
lowsky to an animal extract similar Io
tuberculine, miade from cultures of the
bacilli found in the nose in rhino-scler-
oma.

-Rhadan.-Thiosinamin.
Rirol.-Mixture of petroleum and

light nil of camphor.
Rnsinl.-The same as retinol.
Salarefo.-Condensation product of

accion and salicylic acid.
Salac.-A combination of sodium

salicylate and sodium lactate, dissolved in
i per cent. hydrogen lxeroxidc solution.
Reconmcndcd in diphtheria.

Szla,l.-Accordingto hourget, titis is
a compoind of salicylic acid and aceton,
possessing about the sam:- properties of
salot. It is not attacked by the gastric
juice, and is deconposed only in the
intestines,- sziarating into its component
par:s of salicylic acid and aceton. It is
recomnmended in the treatnent of diar-
rhoea.

Sa/i«nin. -The active principle of
salicin, obtaincd by decomposition of
salicin, by means of ferments, glucose
being the remaining product. Saligenin,

by the action of oxygen, is converted into
salicylic acid.

Salox.-Salicylate of phenocol.
Sa/ubrine.-A composition hailing from

Sweden, and containing, according to
Hager, 2 per cent. of anhydrous acetic
acid, 25 pier cent. of acetic ether, 50 per
cent. of alcohol, and the balance of dis.
tilled water. It is atiseptic, astringent,
and hamnostatic, and is used, diluted with
waiter, as a gargie. and on compresses.

Sa/urnin.-According to the Parma-
«eutische Post, this is an aluminun sali-
cylate, insoluble in water or alcohol.
With amnionia it forms a neutral double
salit, soluble in water and in glycerin.
This salit, according to Dr. Heymann, of
the Berlin faculty, exercises an astringent
and irritating effect on the mucous memt.
branes, and therefore it may be employed
with advantage in insufflations and appli-
cations to the air passages in the treat-
nent of ozona and dry pharyngitis.

Sanatol.-Crude cresol-sulphuric acid.
Also wriîtten sanatot.

Sag'uino.-A preparation from beef
blood of unknown constitution. [Later
information states that it contains iron,
manganese, and the normal blood salts.
Ed. Nationa/ Druggist.]

Sapro/.--Also known as abrastol, a sul.
phon derivative of beta-naphthol.

Sdatine.-Formerly used as a synonym.
of antipyrin ; more recently it bas been
adopted as the trade name of para.valery-
lanidophenetol.

&uardine.-Sterilized testcular ex-
tract.

Sepemurionain.-Alkaloid of Aconitum
septem/rionale. Its physiological action
resembles that of curare, for which reason
it is employed in vivisections. It is also
recommended as an antidote to strych-
nne.

Sdium Chloroborate.-Effloresced bo-
rax treated with chlorine.

&//ino/.-Constitution unknown as yet.
Sonatose.-P'reparation of albumose.
Stereso.-Alcohol solution of gum lac,

benzoin, tolu balsam, phenol, oil of gin-
ger, and saccharin.

Steri/isateur.-Aromatic vinegar, con-
.. taining free hydrochloric, citric, and tar-

tarie acids, and saccharin.
Yb/imo-kenol-Name given %o a

phenolated mercuric chloride, or rather a
chlorw-phenolate of mercury, obtained by
Desesquelle in slightly warming together
an aqueous solution, including one mole-
cule of potassium phenolate, and a similar
solution containinu a molecuie of bichlor-
ide of mercury. When the two solutions
are brought together under a gentle heat,
a precipitate as thrown down which, on
first forming, is of a brick-red color, whichx
soon. passes to yellow, and ulhimatcly
becomes white. The product assembled
and washed is treated with boiling alcohol
of 95", and on cooling of the liquor the
sublimo-phenol is deposited in colorless
crystals. These crystals melt and deconi.
pose at about 2 o*C. They are exceed.
ingly soluble in fused phenol, and also in
boiling aqueous or alcoholic solutions of
pheml. Used in antiseptic surgcry.

SuroL.-Synonymu for dulcin; chemi.
cally, paraphenetol carbamuide.

Su/faino/.-A white powder, consisting
of boric acid, borax, and sodium sulphide.
It is soluble in to parts of water, or in 2o
parts of glycerin.

Su/uhùphn.-A mixture of zinc sui-
plaide and calcium sulphate.

Sym!phoros.-A generic name for the
caffeine sulphates or sulpho.caffeinates.
Thus, sodina sulpla.-caffeinate is called
sodium symphorol. Sinilar comipounds
are lithium symphorol, potassium sym-
plhorol, etc. These new remedies, espe-
cially sodium sym-pliorol (fornerly called
nasro/), are enployed as valuable diuretics
in dropsy, and affections of the heart and
kidneys. Lithium symphorol bas been
used with good effect in rheumatism, cal-
culous affections, and the uric acid dia.
thesis, etc. 'he strontium sait seems
useful in inflamnatory conditions of kid-
neys.

Tannal.-A tannate ofaluminum,which
is of itself insoluble in any of the ordinary
soivents, but when combined with tartaric
acid it makes a double sait that is exceed-
ingly soluble. It is an energetic astrin-
gent, from which Heynann lias obtained
excellent results in the treatmeht of rhin-
itis, pharyngitis, and catarrhal laryngitis.
He employs tannai in the fora of insuf-
flations, and the tanno-tartrate, dissolved
in water or glycerin, as a gargle or as a
spray. in these diseases.

Tannigen.-A name given by Bey::r &
Co., of Elberfeld, to acetyl-tannin, new
astringent for internal use, discovered by
H. Meyer. It is an ethereal comapound
of tannin, insoluble in the stomach, but
readily soluble in the duodenum as sacit
as it cones into c.ntact with the pancre-
atic juice. It appears as a yellowish-gray
powder, free frona taste and smell, very
slightly hygroscopic, and which, dry, can
be heated- to io8° C. without alteration.
When this degree of heat is passed i:
becomes brown and melts. In water at.
5o0 C. it is converted into a honcy-like
mass, which easily draws out into threads.
It is scarcely affected by cold water, or by
dilute acids. It promises to lhe of -alue
in dysenteries and relaxed conditions of
thc lowe- bowels.

Teanus-ant/ito.in.-A preparation made
by Tizzoni and Cattani of the blood of
horses and dogs that have been inoculated
with tetanic virus. It cones from the
laboratory of Mcrck, and is, in al proba-
bility, another of the Koch series of

fads."
Thermodin.-Acetyl-oxyphenylurethane.

It appears as an inodorous, colorless, and
crystalline substance, almost insoluble in
cold, and but slightly soluble in hot water.
Recomniended as an antineuràlgic.

Tniaform.-Hismuth dithiosalicylate.
Thiosapol.-Soap containing sulphur,

chemically conbined.
Thkiuret.-Product of oxidatioi of

dithiodiurate of phenyl.
Thymaidn. - Ethoxy-aceto--anido-

thymol.
TyPintipy-in.-Tolypyrin (below).
To/yp)rinr. - Paratolydimethyl-parazo.
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one. (See National Druggist, Octoher,
t, 1893, page 1at.)

Trefusia.-Natural iron.allbuminate.
Triereso.-Sometimnes written trikresol.

.Mixture of the three cresols of coal and
wood tars, purified to the highest degree.
So says Schering, its patentee.

TriformoL.-Identical witlh parafornial-
dehyde.

Tumeno.-Sulphonated preparation of
bituminous oit

Tussol.-Name given by Dr. Rehn, of
Frankfort.am-Main, to a benzoic com.
pound of antipyrin, manufactured by the
Hoechst Color Works. It is declared to
be valuable ini treating the cougls of
chIldhood.

Jlyptol.-See Eulyplol.
Urethyane.-Ethyl.urethane.
Ureddi.-Mixture of sodium sulphate,

chloride, and citrate, and lithium citrate
in the form of a granu!ar sait.

Urepherin.-Mixture of lithiated theo.
bromine and lithium salicylate. Sec
Lithium Diuretin.

Ursone.-Proximate principle of uva
ursi.

Vahline.-Synonym for sucrol.
Vaselin, Oxygenaed..-See Vasogen.
Jase/one.-A product analogous to

vaselin having recently appeared in com-
merce, and whose composition, etc., was
kept sedret. M. Villon undertook its
analysis, and now writes to Le Monde
pharmaceutique to say that vaselone is a
mixture of stearone and margarone, dis.
solved in neutral mineral oil. The pro-
duct resembles vaselin in most of its
claracteristics, being white, odorless, neu.
tral, and not attackable by mineral acids
or other chemical reagents. It is, how-
ever, not so translucent as vaselin. Its
chief use seems to be in perfumery,
though it is recommended as a substitute
for vaselin in pharmacy.

Vasogen.-This is the trade name for
Vasolinum oxydatum. It is described by
Dr. Max Dahmen, of Krefeld, in the
Pharmaautische Zeitung. The new pro.
duct.mikes an emulsion with water with.
oùt any iddition, and the product seems
to be a permanent one. It is also a sol.
vent for many otherwise difficult soluble
medicamrents, among then iodoform,
creosote, ichthyol, menthol, chrysarobin,
pyrogallol, chloroform, camphor, pyok-
tannin, etc. By means of vasogen these
remedies .may be employed in dressing
wounds,.ulcers, etc., on the m.ucosa, as
well as the skin.

Vasogrenin -Vasogen ointment base.
Vita/in.-A solution of borax in gly.

cerin. -National-Druggist.

Don't keen a. bank account at the ex-
pense of your creditors.

Never trust the man who says he don't
care to make money.

Your best friend is sometimes the dead.
beat who hates you.

The way to find luck is to work for it,
not talk about it.

How to Nake the Business Pay.

This is a question that we have ail of
us asked ourselves most frequently ard
persistently during the last two years. It
is one that lias kept many of us awake,
cudgelling our brains, many and many a
night, or has let us go to sleep with its
echo still whispering in our cars. In try-
ing to formulate a plan, certain things
have occurred to me which nay be of
service to my fellow-tradesmen, especially
those in towns and villages outside of the
great cities. The first proposition is, and
I will elevate it to the dignity of

MAxlM NO. 1.

Keep up >our stock. Carry, if you
please or can, a full line of everything,
but at any rate never get out of those
things best adapted to your section of
country, and most frequently demanded
by your customers. As to what might he
considered a full line, opinions will vary
according to the different localities. It
is, unfortunately, true that a large portion
of articles, fornerly staple in the drug
trade, and belonging to it alone, arc now
carried by the "stores." Some of these
articles we can well afford to relinquish.
and be better prepared to turn our atten.
tion, our practical and -scientific knowl-
edge, to more reliable sources of trade
and profit.

If the pharmacists would concentrate
their efforts and their capital; would
cease to attempt to carry those articles
that have become the comnion property
of the "calico.hutter-eggs and quinine
pills pharmacies," and would leave the
handling and sale of ail such articles to
the " stores," the reputable manufacturers
would regard us as worthy of more con-
sideration than mere shopkeepers.

The retailer can so regulate his busi-
nets, if the proper care is taken, and nleed
never, except in somiae miraculous and
unprecedented rush of custom (which may
the Lord send at once, and frequently
thereaftcr !), be forced to confess himself
"just out" of something that he ought
to have plenty of.

MAxIM NO. a.

The groce:yman and the stores have
invaded your business-you must invadc
thdrs.

This nay seeni contrary to what I have
just said, but it is not so. There are a
number of things of which in former
times the apothecary had absolute con-
trol and monopoly, not only by custom,
but by law ; but the grocer stole then
from us so long ago that he has acquired
a title thereto by lapse of time. If my
readers will go back over the files of the
National Druggist for z892 and z893,
and read the entertaining and instructive
articles on "Pharmniacy in the time of
Moïse Charas," and other articles on the
histcry of bharnacy, he will sec that then
the apothécary atone could sell spices, fine
table oils, pure wines and liquors for medi.
cinal and even fanily use.

Take âway fron the grocer and the
"S store" their trade in pure spices, pure

table oil, pure wines and liquors,pure tea,
pure and fine confectionery, etc. Do this
by providmsig for youir ustom the best that
noney tan buy. Guar.ntee their quality
with voun owN î.am-ik. attached to each
and every package, in addition to those of
the manufacturer, the wholesaler, or the
importer. Make (and keep) a reputation
for your goods on quality, rememnbering
that repttation makes repetition of customn
an assured fact.

Hlow would such a sign as the following
look to the passer-by ?

JOHN SMITil,
PH ARMAcIsT ON StonEiCN PR INcIIPLS.

llcadquarters for

Accuracy in Disieising.

lionesty in Dcaling.
I'urity of Matrias.

Substitution in No Fois Tokerated.

Now, if you were hunting for an apothe.
cary to fill a prescription, or wanted to
buy the best of anything, would you not
walk riglht in and give Johîn Smith your
order? I would.

%IAXIt NO. 3.
Maintain your dienity, but do not let

superciliousness and false pride pass for
dignity. If your trade demands that you
should keep in stock (and in villages and
small towns it will demand it) hair.pins,
toothpicks, spectacles, jewelry, keep them,
and sell them, but do î? as a merchant.
Remember that pharmacy has two sides,
the professional and -the mercantile, and
that in the latter, when we go outside of
true pharmacy, as we are forced to do by
custom and the existing order of thngs,
we do it simply as merchants, and flot as
pharnacists. Display your wares, adver.
tise then in whatever manner may seem
best, but remember: J>olt make a

.Racket shop" of your pharmacy.

staxI1 NO. 4.

Don't be greedy. Demand and receive
a fair profit for al] you sell, but do not try
to get rich ail at once. This needs no
explanation. Every reader knows just
what I ncan, but I will add to this rule
one more-Do mit expect to do aIl the
business ; don't be worried if you happen
to sec a customer going into Jones' shop.
Jones must live as well as yoursclf. To
conclude, in answer to the query, How is
moncy to be made in the retail drug busi.
ness? I will suni up:

(i) Conduct your pharmacy on purely
business îprinciples.

(2) Carry a full and genuine stock of
things demanded by your trade.

(3) Carry a side line of articles such as
I have suggested, and such as your own
good sense and judgment will dictate, and
make a reputation uspon the quality and
purity of ail that you carry. To do this,
avoid substitution.
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)o these things, and you will not onily
be successful in business, but you will be
so with a clear conscience, which is more
than gold and rubis.-T .4. Mosdley, in
//he aitional Druggist.

Borax In Pharnacy.

TIE ADDITION OF GLYCERIN 'O IIORax
PREARtATlIONS.

The fact that glycermn, when added to
aqucous solutions of borax, decoiposes
the latter vith formation of frce borie
acid is well known.

ie frequently asked query : What is
the cause of the effervescence in prepar-
Ing l)obell's solution? finds its explana-
tion in this ianner, aiso the phariaco-
poial identity test for glycerin.

The saine reaction nay take place ini
other instances, perhaps less frequently,
yet being at times of importance at the
dispensing counter, occasionally requiring
soeul reflection before unlooked-for ple-
noiena are satisfactorily explained.

Some weeks ago a mixture consistimg
of aqueous tincture of rhubarb and gly-
cerin was found to explode when dis-
pensed in a well-filled bottle.

When this mnixture was prepared iii an
<pen vessel, distinct effervescence could
be observed on standing.

tzdura r/ei aquosa, a preparation
frequently prescribed by German practi-
tioners, contains, besides the active vege-
table ingredients, borax and potassium
carbonate.

The glycerin decomposes the sodium
borate, with liberation of frce bor ic acid,
atnd the latter is again neutralized by te
potassium carbonate present with evolu-
tion of CO...

'he expansion of this gas renders the
bottle holding this mixture Hable to frac-
ture.

BORAX IN UNGUENTUM1 AQUE ROSE.

Sever. objections have been made
aginst the :iddition of borax to the cold
cream of the new P>harmacopoeia.

'ITe action of the borax tipon salits of
nercury and the alkaloids appears to be
the chief objection.

The addition of glycerin to cold cream,
as sonetimes ordered extemporaneously
in prescriptions, will also deconipose the
borax in the naniner nientioned.

Borax appears to possess sonie sapoii-
fying action tpon the fatty ingredients,
and if glycerin is subseqIenîtly added
boric acid is liberated, changing the reac-
tion of the ointncnt froni alkaline to
acid.

It would lie interesting ta know
whether this would produce an impair-
nient of the preparation as to its iedici-
nal value.
GLVcERIN AND SONItE RAV RUM SAMPLES.

Tlhe phariicopceiai bay runi formula
is not satisfactory to many pharnacists
ou account of the alnust culorless ap-
pearaince of the product.

In their efforts to cater to thte l air
taste, tlcy prefer to have the preparation

of a bright yellow, or evei yellowish.hrownî
colon.

To effect this, somle follow the practice
of macerating bay leaves or tunerie, or
both, in ihe solution of the oils, vhile
others add solution of potassa to the oils
of bay and allspice before dissolving thiemî
in alcohol.

Soue also dissolve a certain amiount of
borax in the water before it is added to
the alcoholic Oil solution.

Stili others use the potash solution and
mîake heu borax addition besides.

Whien the last iethod is eniployed, the
bay rui will possess a handsonie yellow
color.

But if the preparation, tihus prepared,
is nixed with glycerin, the effect repeat-
edly nentioned takes place, naiely, the
borax is decouposed and the acid liber-
ated.

This effect may ieadily be observed
after the glycerin addition.

h'lie mixture wiil decolorize, the yellov
color almiost entirely disappears, and the
previously alkaline bay rum will turn dis-
tinctly acid to test paper.

Other illustrations nay be nentioned,
where cheiical inconipatibility mîay arise
between borax a-id glycerin, but a little
reflection will readily indicate the liability
of lts Occurrence.

Ine the preparation of toilet waslies, in
which it is desirable to keep the borax
unchanged, this fact nust be considered
with care.

One point we niay, perhaps, call ttten-
tion to, îanacly, the chemnical incompati-
hiity of borax with fluid extracts and
tinctures containing glycerin.

Astringent fluid extracts, such as those
of sumîtach berries, rose, etc., as a rule,
contain glycerin, and it is weil known that
these preparations enter frequently iito
imouth washes containing borax.--r IV.
IJiassmann, in American Journal of
Pharmacy.

The Liquefaction of Hydrogen.

Science has at last triumplied over
niatter. Hydrogen, which lias previously
resisted ail attemitpts to change its physi
cal characteristics, now succuibs to the
will of the noted scientist, Professor
Olszewski, of Cracow. As early as 1883,
Professor Olszewski hegane the erperi-
nents in the liquefaction and solidfica-

tion of gases, which lias resulted in the
conveision of the last of the constituents
of the atniosphere into liquid fori. Oxy-
gel, nitrogen, and mnany other gases,
wheni submilitted to low tenperatures in
tubes by mieans of liquid ethylene, boiling
in vacto, at a teiperature of a18 degrees
belov zero Falreinheit, were severally
hiquefed, but hydrogen refused to become
liquid even wlien submiitted to a pressure
of So atiospheres, and cooled dovni to
364 degrees below zero, by ineans of
hqud etli lene and liquid air boitlhng in
vactio. What the critical temperature O
the gas ias could onlly be conîjecttured'
aithough recognized to be below 364 de,

grees below zero. In his subsequent ex-
perimiients, Professor Olszewski stili fuer-
ther lowered the tenperature of hydrogen,
but it was not ntil a few days ago that
Ibis lightest of ail gases passed froml the
gascous to the liquid state at e remark-
ably low temperature of.4o4 degrces below
zero, Fahrenheit.

'lie suit against the Ash Soda Fount-
ain Company, for infringenent on the
drawer syrup can patents, has ended, and
Judge Crosscup, of the United States Cir-
cuit Court, lias handed down his decree,
in which a perpetual injunction is issued
restraiîning and enjoining the defendant
fron directly or indirectly mian Ifacturing,
using,orselling the inventions or imiprove-
nents claimed in said patents.

Glycerine is said to have a decided
power in preventing fermentation in the
stomach.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
A.t'ertisonni Yitw underthse headi ofBuciness Wanted,

Situation, Wlansted. Situation raâcanit. usitnes for
Sale. etc.. tveil be usnerei once frec of charge. An.
esterS muist not be sent in care of tis oPi ce unters

po.taae sitamps are fortwarded io re-nmaii esptep.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
DRUGGIST-TEN YEARS' EXPERIENCI.

Graduate O. C. '.; rferences: 'alary moderate:
good dipenser. Asddtresq, "PRARMAc 36z Cannoin
Street East, Ilamilton.

FOR SALE.

D RUG BUSINESS AND STAND. MODERNstone, fiiised in lsrdwood ; house ail modern
conveuince ; esv aisut s6eoc.co; good tradie. ?Sddreq,
C.%NADIAN DRkUGGIST.

ADRUG nUSINESS IN vANCOUvLER. II.C.À In one of the best sta-nds in the city. Stock abot
S6ew, welt elected and fresha. Termý6: 14 cash, balance
secared. Rent rea'onatbl. A tive year>, leae is held by
present owner. Address, " DRUGS," care of Langlev
& co., Druggists, Vanou er, li.c.

Gl:o. Il. CnlAsnt.E. IL C. CIIASNDL.

Trade-Marks, Caveats. etc.

CHANDLEE & CHANDLEE,
Patents and Patent Causes.
Electrical and Mechanical Experte.

POLACH BUxr.n)sa. ATLANTIC BUILDNG,
YORK. Pa WASHINGTON. D.C.

Ca-re ondence Sotited

cAVATSTEDEMARs
COPYRIG HTS.

CAY! OBTAIN A PATENT?' FM&
n e3r a n bonca oTinT iolwr ta

experience in thi ptent usIe ess. O ica.tionastricty eniidenini. Al te ndbookotln.
formation concerning 1-atenisq axd b9w to oli-
Ica and a .entit.e bookits sent nrew.

Patents token thxs)ugi Mona & 00. recoivo

oexi o the Lis nrernr. Thuis sanu un *, --ixad wceciegnntiy Aiiu>tratedI. las bif,. tihiliazust etreuussuon or nny 8cientile wor in MecWorisi. S3 a ýe#t. Rsxnxiecose t OfLfC
,giidn 1.dition nonthly. u xyear. lOngteenpi >.»cns ery numbur contains beau.

tutiaes. in ccomi and jtnoeraîbs or 1"c
boMIs tthispis.n&enabliniatildera o sow Uic

MMN az Gc. NEW Vont.. 361 toabiw.&y.
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FO1 BODY Ar" BRil4
SINCE 30 YEARS A.L EMINENT PHYSICIANS RECONMEN1>

V' mî5 oiNlà" MARAN

The original French Cocoa WVine ; mtost popularly used t.,înicsmîttulitt
ii Hospltas, I'uhlic and Reikiosus IiistdeIfots cverywhere.

Nourishes. Fortifies, Refreshes

Strengthens the entire system ; nost Agreeable, Efe.ti.eti and? Lait ing
Renovator of the Vital Forces.

Every test, strictly on ils own merits, proves exceptional reputation.

Palatable as Choicest Old Wines

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & C0., Sole Agents, MONIREAL

Effectof the French Treaty
CLARETS AT HALF PRICE

The lordeaux Claret Companty, establyahed at Mtontreal in view of the Freichî
treaty, Ae now offering tht Canatdan cotnt.eur beautiful hines at $3.oo and $400
per case ofs tlarxequart botties. These are equal to an$6.oo and $8.co % inti sold on
their label. Every swell hotel and club aret now handline them, and they are recom.
mended by the be.t physicians as being pterfectly pure and highly adaptedl for invalide
use. Address: IORUEAUX CLARET COM t ANY, 3o lospital Street, Mtontreal.

TheD t *i THE ONLY GENUINE.Te Detroit
Pennyroyal
Wafers

Have been so successful with Women in the
treatmeîtt of

PAINFUL AND IRRECULAR MENSTRUATION
That Physicians prescribe them liberally.

The Druggist can safely recommend them for their
value to the sick.

At 88.00 per dozen delivered, you get a good profit of 50 pe-
cent. No nced to try to work off an imitation of uhem.

If you want local advertising, or terns, or special renedies, writc to
the manufacturers.

EUREKA CHEKIGAL GO.,
Canadian Laboratory

WINDSOR, ONT. DETROi r, MICH.

DRe. 1W 1. HA MILL,
Rooa 11. James Building, • King md Yoge Se..

TORONTO.
Twoelasses ln Opties and Refraction wili be formed durng
Nay -one coimmencna on Wednesday, Nay ist, and th
other on Thursday, May l6th,

hlie teaching embrates .eryîhing neýenary for ant Opt tait tto know t. itbellgeitly
and 'attsfactnd ly detect etrme.s fttn and pt..tl> .t lpec tacles I lie course 1so
arrangt-d and oucted that a letoner a, piloed alont 'tep by step. tovering the
i h&le i rotd c ln uich a imvitîer that wtit h regu ar atttn lait, e ankd ioiderate readmàt.g the
studet will amtost certjin s e the. .esewa. lit er mnatnii t.t $u, -en-fully pa t lie
e anitte.tions idtt. at tile end of tle c urse, and ths hes tbe4 vi esor f a litpl.tma "f
imiu, tg v-ailue to ati o.- iml# After an exierience of Itw.een two and three yea-trs in rite
'co4s of opîhthalology at. ee kiounatf ni th 1 nieland ant At.,- ri.î 1 ih,.ke no,
apogI.gy for saying thi!s s the t eet ethçîenr co.urse it Canad.a. i10 those pantt.g tie
eimaî tn, t ultque t tuttrs art. Icnent, oune onR EETINOBCOPY, le the
Siadw Test, a iethod witi.d easier to learn and mtore accurate in re-ults thati ih
tsttull emlyed by Op1itt s l'ineecond Oun n the USES 0F TUE
OPUTRALMOSCOPE, a tmodtrate atquainta, e w ith which enables one to
dtetermine where the -ervices ,f tie Ocuhst should supp.laitt thoe tf the Opticiatin.

The fee (or this course is-$, in atlvance.
For fuarher informatin a ai e.

RADLAUER'S

ANTISEPTIC PERLES
Of Pleasant Taste and Fragrance.

Non-Poisonous and strongly Antiseptie.

These Perles closely resemilble the sublinates and carbolic acid ln
their antiseptic action. A preventive of diphtlheric infection.

For the rational clcanstng and disinfecti, n of the nouth, teeth,
pharynx, and especially of the tonsils, and for immediately removîng
disagreeable odors enanating from the mouth and nose.

A perfect substitute fot nouth and tceth washes and gargle.
Radlauer's Antiseptic Perles take special cffect where swallowimg is
difficult in inflammation of the throat and tonsils, catarrh of the gumis,
periostitis dentalis, stomaîttis mercurialis, salivation, angina, and thrush.

A few of the " Perles" placcd in the mnouth dissolve into a strongly
antiscptic fluid of agrecable taste, cleanse the iouth and mniucous nicm.
brane of the pharynx, ind inniediately remove the fungi, germs, and
putrid substance accumulating abtout the tonstlc, thereby prcventing any
further injury to the eceth.

METHOD OF APPLICATION:
Take 2-4 Perles, let them diiolve- slowly in the nouth, and then

swallow. Being packed in smnali anud handy tins, Radlauer's Antiseptic
Perles can always bc carried in the pockct.

MaNurAcTuto av

S. RAD LAUER - Pharmacutical Chsist
BERLIN W., GE RMANY

W.J. DYAS, To&ato, Ont., Wholesale Agent for Canada.

Sovereign . .
Lime Fruit Juice

Is the Struugest, FunIt, aW ef Fiest Faver

We are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in A merica, and solicit enquiries.

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottiles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HANILTON, KINGSTON, AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & C., Whsials Drggsts
HALIFAX, N.S.

(88A)
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DOMINION ART WOODWORK MFG. 00., A-MER, CO,
HIGHEST AWARDS RECEIVED WHEREVER EXHIBITED

-. SHOW CASES..
Of every Description in Nickel, Silver, Walnut, Ebonized, etc,

HARDWOOD STORE FITTINGS, METAL SASH BARS, Etc.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE AND PRICE LIST

Slow Ros, NEAD OFFCE, AID FACTWRY, - - WEST TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.

Fortier's
"Shakespeare"

THE f,1N EST 50t. Cigal
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

JUST TRY IT
p

g

Radia uer's Somnal
AETHYL-CHLORALURETHAN

(REGISTFRED)

TiE NEWEST AND MOST*EFFICIENT SOPORIFIC REMEDY

Talien ini doses cf 32 grains, or haîf a t.aspionful, in millc, ale, or
gac ces in haîf an hour a quiet re reshinq %jeep, lasting from six

gh ours, with no unpleasant after effects. The cffects of SoxNat.
are more pleasant than those of Chlorai Hydrate and 'Morphia. Experi.
ments made inheTown Iositas, nd Friedriclishain, Konigliche
Charité and Konigliche Univers rats Poliklinik, 1 erlin, have shown that
Sou?<AL dues not accelcrate the pulse and doc-à nut upset t.he stomach.
SoMNAI. is epecially recommended fer Nervoau Inçoniniu, Neurasthenia,
Spinal Corplaints, Infectious Diseases, I'aralysis, NIelancholia, IlIysteria,

eoreinismuSand Diabetci Thc low rice ofSosAt enahics its use
in the pour and workmcn',s praclice and in ho-pitals.

Radlauer's Antinervin
(SALICYLE BROMANILIDE)

.In the form of Powder, the most efficacious Antipyretic,
Antineuralgic, and Antinervine

AN-Tisa4xviN replaces and surpasses Antipyrin. hasnohurtful second
ary effects, and is cheaper. Taken in doses of 8 grains four times a day,
it is an excellent remedy for Fever;sh, Catarrhal, and Rheunatic Pains.

ANTissasvî is of especial service in cases of Influenzi, Neuralgia,
Asthma, Tuberculose, Yellow Fever, Malaria, %ligraine, Gout, Rhcuma.
tism in the Joints, Daiptheritis, and other typical Fevers

MANY GOLD MEDALS HAVE BEEN AWARDED

S. RADLAUER, Kronen Apotheke, FRIEDRICHSTRASSE, 16o BERLIN, W.
W. J. DYAS, Toronto, Ontario - Wholesale Agent for Canada

RIPANS
One Gives Relief.

-C.ANADIAN DRUGGIST.(883)
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Physiclans' Supply Houses.

The renarks on substitution which
have been presentud recently in ihese
pages, and another instalnent of which
is given in this issue, bring very forcibly
to attention the fact that the present
condition of the retail drug trade calls for
the most careful investigation of its
causes, with the view to such refoîmatry
measures as shall bring it to a state
where il shall bc more satisfactory in
both a financial and professional sense.
It cannot be denied that the drug trade
is in a precarious condition, suffering
from evils which threaten ils very exist
ence as a separate calling. Acrinonious
discussions between doctors and drug-
gists, Ihe diversion of trade to tle depart.
mental stores, the charges of illegitinate
substitution, and the gencral accusations
in the newspapers.of unprofessional and
unbusiness-li.ke practices are destined to
destroy the occupation of the pharnacist
sooner or later, if a remedy be not found
and promptly applied.

T.his condition of affairs cannot bie at-
tributed to any one cause, but is the
effect of many influences which have
been to greater or less degree operative
for a number of years. It nay, however,
be asserted that one of the most powerful
of these influences has been the physi-
cians' supply houses, and the drug trade
have not recognized soon enough the
great influence for evil which these houses
exert, and now it is necessary to employ
drastic measures to counteract this in-
fluence, which threatens the very exist-
ence of retail druggist. 'ihe patent
medicine evil is a minor one in compari-
son,.and the substitution claim of manu,
facturers is of still less importance.

Ail will admit the injury donc the re-
tail drug trade by these supply houses,
but ail are not agreed upon the causes
for the existence of these concerns. We
believe, however, that the druggist him-
self is largely responsible for ,the success
of this new competitor. The local drug-
gist is the natural purveyor of medicines
to and for the physicians in his locality,
but he bas frequently been slow to recog-
nize the opportunities at his command
for serving the physician, for holding his
patronage and good vill, and for extend-
ing his own business. The lime lias now
come for every druggist to bestir hinself
and to ask, What shall I u, and how
shall I meet ·this conpetition? Sball I
permit these outside concerns to supply
the niedicines and instruments to the
physicians in my territory nerely because
I amn so poor a business man that I can-
not control this trade, or shall I do my
part as an active business man, and try
to regain and hold this trade, which is
rightly mine ?

Instead of getting out of his store,
going around and calling upon the physi
cians,tie same as representatives of the
supply houses do, the druggist in nany
cases bas been too content to sit in his
store and growl, because the physicians
do business with these energetic sales-

men. We Io not believe that doctors, as
a rue, have had any just cause for coin
plaining of the pru.es Lliargcd then b
druggists, and we synpathuie with the
druggist, who bas often been iiposed
uion by ti doctor, who helped himîself
to cigars and knickknacks about the
store, as if Ie goods were his. But these
latter are coiparatively trivial iatters
wlinh the druggibt iust c.xpeLt to put lip
with if he wants the good will, patronage,
and influence of the doctors. We are
convinced that the average doctor prefers
nut to buy his goods in such large quan.
*tities as lie is conpelled to from out-ot-
town dealers. Inate.d of buyiig one bi!
of ifty dollars worth of drugs, hie would
rather get these as lie wants then from
Ile local druggist ; but so long as the
druggist sits with his aris folded and
niakes un carnest atteipt to sec:ure this
trade, bhe nust expect the business vill
switch off mto other channels.

If the druggist will take it upon hin-
self to keep in touch with his physicians,
cater 1o their wanite, and call their allen.
lion to the injustice of their buying their
goods abroad, lie will find every sensible
doctor ready to admit the justice of his
clains. The doctor realizes that the drug
store is a necessity in every locality, and
hie is broad-minded enougti to recognize
that the more trade a druggist enjoys, the
better variety of goods le can keep, the
fresher will bc his supplies, and the
cleaper lie cati afford tu seit tihemi.
Physicians are entitled to buy their nedi-
cines ai physicians' prices, and whil:
sorme manufacturers will sel as cheaply
to a physician as they will to a drl,gist,
tUic larger and more reputable niakers
allow the druggist an extra discount, and
we have a positive assurance that il is
the preference of the better class of
manutfacturers not to sell direct to physi-
ciais. The curse of thie business is tlese
liittle inanufacturing houses who nake a
few pharmaceutical products, but buy
more, issue a price list, and send out
agents to charni the doctors with a dis-
count song about 25 per cent. This is
the worst competition the druggist munist
neet, and, if e.isn't business man enough
to meet il, thien hie nuist expect to lose
the trade. Wici you find that a ianu-
facturer is selling as cheaply to physicians
as he is to you, then you should nost
emphatically protest, and, if it is not
stopped, refuse to handle his goods, and
send your ordt.rs to the manufacturer
who will protect you. There is plenty of
coipetition anong the ianufacturcrs,
and no druggist need feel coinpelled t0
bandie aiy line of gcods which he cai
not seil 10 his physicians at a reasonable
profit. These smîall mantufacturers of
medicines who work up tlicir business b>
selling direct to physicians are on a par
with the manufacturer of soap who
peddles his product from house to lots
instead of selling it through the retail
grocers. hie physicians' supply house is
an outgrowth of an example set by a
sharp Yankee peddler, who worked up a
large business in his own couty and

state by selling stirga.l Istruments. 1le
soui founid that the word " discosmtî "
wa a harmn tu the average doctor, and
lie ru.soned that if he could seit mîstru-
ients, why couldn t lie sit uedicimes,

and soon lie extended his hle. This cx-
ample bas been folloved untit these con-
cens have sprung up lke lnuslroomlus in)
all large trade elitres. Thler tendency
is t dkstroy rather tha' tu sulplor estab-
isied trade ciiannîels, but ievertlieless
thir imifluence shotuuld îlot lie iiideresti-
mated by the druggists, and if the latter
wisl to control tis trade, which justly
belon'gs to thel, they imlust mliake n des-
ptrate etTort or il wli sool lbe bîeyoid
tleii reach.

Aiong iiainy of the larger and more
reputable ianiiuacturers there is a strong
fechuIllg agaiist tleseI hpilnS' supiply
hotses. Somte of hieum positively refuse
tu suit goods at better tian retad] drug-
gists' prices, buît the solutiit of busImîess
whviich soime of these luses do, and, in
coisequîienice, the large orders tley are
able to place, have forced the imianufac.
turers in iany cases to recogi.e themî
as jobbers. The legitninate wholesale
druggists are unailimuiisly oppoused to
thiese supply houses. These johbers (10
tlic:r business through the retail druggist,
and dare not openly .ell tu physieanis.
Ii C.unseqienc., the suppl liouse lakes a
large volume of busImess away fromt the
jobbing drug trade. If ti retail drtug-
gists would only arouse tleiîselves and
assert their position, they would find the
jobbers ready to work w:th theiî, and the
coibnation ought to senously imîpede
the progress of this outside nfluence.
But so long as the physician behe,es
tlat le can buy his goods cheaper of the
physicians' supply house, just so long
*'si il lbe impossible to break that con%-
nection. 'he local druggist mîust. give
the physician to understanîd distinctly
that he can and will supply bis waits in
a satisfactory imanner, and aI as low a
price as the doctor can buy fromt the
out sider.-Phîarmae/tiea: Era.

An Important Decslon.

The following, taken fromt the De/roif
Free Press of Aprîl 2nd, is of considerable
interest to the drug trade, imvolvig, as il
d ths, the riglits ouf the ianufacturer tu an
exclusive trade mark :

Judge Swan yesterday disminssed the
bhill of tle Californ:a Fig S3rupî Co.
agaiist Frederick Stearns & Co., by
whic.h il was souglht tu restramî the de-
fendant fron the ise of the words " fig
syrup " on one of uts preparations. The

ioplainhant is engaged mn the manutfac-
titre ai.d sale of a prepîara.tioul whih ut
demininates "Srup of Fgs, Califormua
L.iquid Fruit Reiedy, Getle and Effect-

i." The words " Srupj of Figs "are
blouwî n i hle Ijttle, tnriedl Un thue
labels and on the pasteboard wrapper.
The company is orgamnied tuinder hie laws
of Nesada, and. lias ils prupînc.ual ofhccs
in New York, Louisville, San Francisco,
and Reno.
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TheL hill states that the comîplainant
has for many years been cngaged in the
manufacture of the liqui<i laxative medi.
cal preparation designated as "Syrup of
Figs," and that it was the first to coin-
pound the sanie. It is alleged that the
words "Syrup of Figs " have- cone to he
known as a trade mark of comîplainant's
preparation, and that, by reason of a large
investnent in advertising this product,
the complainant has the exclusive right to
the naie "Syrup of Figs" in connection
with the liquid laxative preparation
whiclh, it is alleged in the bill, is called
by the public, indifferently, "Syrup of
Figs" and "Fig Syrup.'' The charge
against the defendants is that they are sell-
ing their own laxative preparation, promi-
nently marked "Fig Syrup," by taking
advantage of the reputation of the coin-
plainan's article.

The answer of the defendants is that
they were led to believe, from the naine
of complainant's preparation, that it is a
syrup of the fig, and contend that the
complaitiant was not the first to ianu.
facture a syrtîp of figs or to call a syrup
by that name, or.to discover or name the
fig. It is further denied that there can
be any exclusi e right to the name "Syrup
of Figs," which, if the article is a syrup
made from figs, is a descriptive naine,
and, if not so made, is a deceptive naine.
The answer declares that the defendants
put on the market a laxative fig syrup,
actually made from figs, and, therefore,
properly named "Fig Syrup," and that
their packages are wholly unlike those of
the complainant.

The testimony in the case showed that
the complainant considered the use of fig
juice in the compound as superfluous
because of no laxative quality; that its
preparation contained a very small per-
centage of fig syrup, and that its principal
base was senna. It was shown that the
defendatts' fig syrup contains 9 2oths of
syrup of figs, io.2oths fluid extract of
senna, and that the other r-2oth is made
u) Rochelle salts, aronatics, and water.

In his exhaustive opinion, Judge Swan
says there are but two. questions to he
answered, which briefly are :

(i). Are the words "Syrup of Figs" or
"Fig Syrup " a descriptive naine ? and

(2) Are they, under the proofs, de-
ceptive?

In the answer to the first, he says it is
well settled that words " which are merely
descriptive of the character, qualities, or
composition of an article" cannot be
monopolized as a trade mark, citing a
number of decisions, and then continues :

"In Canal v. Clark the court lay down
two negative essentials of a valid trade
mark, and it is then stated : 'No one can
claim protection for the cyclusive use of
a trade mark or trade naine which would
practically give him a monopoly in the
sale of any goods other than those pro-
duced or made by himself. If he could,
the public would be injured rather than
protected. for competition would be de-
stroyed."'

After giving Webster's and Standard

dictionaries'definition of syrulp, the opin-
ion shows that the word "syrup " is neces-
sarily qualified by that of the ingredient
which is predominant in the preparation.
More authorities are quoted to show that
the naines "fig syrup" and "syrup of
figs " are not designed to indicate per se
the owner or producer of the preparation
and distinguish it from like articles made
by others, but to indicate quality and
composition. By their failire to dis.
tinguish theni from like articles made by
others, they cannot be sustained as valid
trade naies.

Replying to the second question, the
court says that if the equities of the par-
ties are dependent upon the quantity of
fig juice which enters into their respective
preparations, they largely preponderate in
favor of the defendants, as shown by the
testimony quoted. " It is a condition,
however," continues the opinion, "of
equitable relief to one who apples for the
protection of his trade mark that the coni-
plainant should come into court with
clean hands."

" Therm can be no doubt," says the
court, "either that the complainant's
preparation is not, in fact, compounded
of the juice of the fig, but its principle is
senna, or that its naine was adopted and
is used for the purpose of ·trading upon
the popular fallacy that the juice of the
fig in medicinal doses is an effectual
remedy for constipation, or that the ordi-
nary purchaser buys the compound as
and for the fruit remedy which it is ad-
vertised and asserted to be. The law
applicable to this state of facts is as clear
as their purpose and effect. It will not
lend its aid to foster the delusion of the
public, or countenance the deceit."

Cinchona Gathering In Peru.

The moiuntains of Peru forni the nat-
ural home of the cinchona tree, which is
easily distinguishable from surroundng
foliage by its beautiful leaves and magni-
ficent proportions. hie trees them-
selves frequently attain a height of eghty
feet, are straight as a lance, and covered
with foliage. The leaves are large and
of a deep glossy green, relieved by deli-
cate pink lines. The life of a bark.hunt-
er is one of constant toil and incessant
hardship. and his main reliance on his
long and solitary journeys in search of
the bark is the coca leaf, which he masti-
cates for the strengthening and stimulat-
ing qualities it possesses. Since thedays
of the Incas this coca has been in con-
mon use locally, and it is said that
among the mountains of Bolivia and
Peru Indians using coca freely when
driving pack mules over. the roughest
roads along the Sierras outstrip well-
mounted horsemen. From thirty to fifty
grammes are consuned daily, serving
both as food and stimulant. The cas-
carillero, constantly using coca, finally
loses the senses of taste and smell.
There are iiany varieties of cinchona,
which the hunter learns to distinguish

through the texture anid appearance of
the bark. They are red, white, orange,
yellow, blue, and gray ; the yellow heitng
the finest. Although the pay- of the
quinine-hunter is very siall, it suflices to
meet the simple requirements of -imself
and faiily, aî,d as a class they are happy
and contented with their loi. It is a vo-
cation that is handed down from father
to son, but despite long years of experi-
ence, coupled with an intimate knowledge
of the intricate trails leading to the cin-
chona tree, the Indian lunters frequently
lose their lives in the jungles of the wil.
derness. Occasionally, a nunber of hunt-
erF start together as a greater protection
aganst disaster. Upon reaching a de-
sirable spot where the signs of paying
trees are considered good, preparations
for camping are at once made, and from
the tops of the-loftiest trees the hunters
scan the forest, quickly recognizing the
cinchonas. The task of gathering cin-
chona bark occupies all the working
hours bet«veen sunrise and sunset. Armed
with knives and keen-edged hatchets, the
tree is quickly felled and the trunk is
stripped and cleared from all foreign
growth. This is a task of considerable
magnitude, frequently requiring. days of
constant labor, the sharp edges of lance-
like. leaves, mingled with thorns and
briars,.laccrating and wounding the hîunt-
er's flesh. The bark, when removed, is
cut into small curling slips and piled
up in a convenient spot, where they are
subjected to a drying process. The thin
portions of the bark curl up, drying rap-
idly, while the larger and thicker strips
retain their shape, and are easily packed
for transportation. Whien all is pro-
nounced ready hy the torlego, or head
hunter of the party, the hark is neatly
lashed together with plaited grass and
bound round with broad tough leaves, as
a-protection to the cured bark. The In-
dians and peons then shoulder theirbur-
dens, -often weighing as much as orie
hundred and fifty or two hundred pounds
- these are kept in position by plaits ci
grass passing round the foreheads of the
bearers, and are thus carried·to market.-

Jourw. Soc. Arts, through Phariacéu1ica1
Journal and Transàctions.

Compound- Syrup of Hypophosphites.

The following formula is said by a
writer in t.e f/esern Druggis to yield a
non-precipitating syrup of fine appear-
ance: Calcium hypophoshhite, 256 grs.;
sodium hypophosphite, 128 grs.; potas-
siun hypophosphite, 28grs.; manganese
hypophosphite, i6 grs.;îtinct. citro-chlor-
ide of iron N.F.,.r oz.; tinct. mix vomica,
x6o i.; quinine hydrochlorate, 8 grs.;
sugIr, 12 oz.; water to make 16 fl. oz.
Dissolye the hypophosphites by tritura.
.tion im 6 oz. previously boiled water, dis.
solve the quinine salts in 4 oz.. of warm
water, mix the two solutions and pour
over the sugar. Shake well; add the tinc-
turcs and enough water to make 16 fi. oz.
Again shake, until the.sugar is dissolved,
stand for 24 hîours and filter.
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TEn PACKAGE coWTAI NTE Spotaill Nxotiec to I>rtaggists o>f Cnfiln.

DAVIS'

fhY POISq fEhTS Reduced Price
--l"f m"" DAVIS' FLY FELTS

le4me POISONS.

INSECTS. *pThree 3ox Lots, 0 On1y '$ 6.75
INSECýTS.A Ervl[etVa

m - 7 J Order throngh regular supplier. If îthe do niot handle, scund order dir.Lt
- a. V.moe - to i minufacturers.

bF t.1~.ibP *.S Davis' Fly Feits are ituamensely popul.r amd have a largc and greatly in

. * creasing sale.

4 FI elts in eaci package, retail ai 5 cents per package, ioo packages in box.

PRICE a CENTS. Eaclh package guaranteed full strength. Dealer's profil, nearly 125,:.

aaOrder in 3 box lots, $6-75.

Sold by ail the largest and popular Wholosale Druggists and Patent Medicino dealers In Canada.

Manufactured only by

The POWELL & DAVIS Co., Chatham, Ont.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver
Sodby *Il first.d àa mOlff- eneral Depoî :-PARIS.

Chemia and Drogis m-. Faubourg tenînarte. 2t

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared-by.M. CHEVRIER, a first.elass Chemist of Paris, posese at the same taile the active
principles of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic pro "erties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to persons whose stomaaacha cannot retamia fatty
substances. Its effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, is nvaluable in Scrofula, Rickets, Anaemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, as.., .! seasc ot the Chent.

Wine of the Extrat of Cod Liver with Greosote
:ontaartt c aGeaaratDepot:-PARIS. 1.Maa "f - Sold by &Il firatcli

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expecturation, strenigthiens the appetite,
teduces the fever, and suppresses perspiration. Its effect, combined with Cod Liver Oat, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
.n excellent remedy against pronounced or threatened Consumption.

" ADAVIS' ROOT BEER
o Pays Well, Sells Well, and Gives Satisfaction

RETAIL, 10 AND 25 OTS.; W4OLESALE, 900. AND 01.75 PER DOZ., $10.00 AND 020.00 PER GROSS

Place it on your list and order fron your next wvholesale representative.

THE GARADIAN SPEGIALTY GOMPANY
DOMINION AGENTS TORONTO, ONTARSO
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J. S. MAMILTON

PURE DRAPE BRANDY DISTILLER
Pelee Island

Dhitled unîder E.cise supîervision.

"J. . RAXILTON & CO."

COGNAC
in Quiarter.Casks, Octanes, liai(.Octanes, and Caks.

. . HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

SOLE 6ENERAL AND EXPORT AGENTS

W. J. DYAS
MANUFACTURERS' AGENT

Chemicals, Druggists' Specialties,

Proprietary Medicines

WAREROOMS and LABORATORY:

Strathroy, Canada

THEY REFRESH, STIMULATE, AND NOURISH

.REGOMENDE BY PHYSIGIANS IHROUGROUT MUE DOMNION

Brewery at London, Ontario, Canada

Every Drugglst
Should Hunmde Our

DRUCCIST FAVORITE, 50.
AND TTI, 100.

Send for Sample Order.

FraOser & Strton,
LONDON, Ont.

i 1 I.qb à

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
F1NEST IN THE WORLD.

FrontTeaPlant to TaCup in Its Native Purity.
PACKED SY THE QROWERS

Andsold in the origi aages. ck b.,11b.and

51'"aradcl.LIf j 1ur groer b none.t Stee ta t, ordero
S7,EEL 4AVIER & Ca.

i 1d3 Front Street East, Toronto

THE OLDEST - THE BEST

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Curtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

In meeting with the .sccess
its hi1gh qualitIen merit.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED.

CURTIS & SON
PORTLAND, NE., U.S.A.

Bet Esist to Use, and Cheape.

Saoldby draggist or sent bynii.
0.E. T. Basettiue. Warreca. &

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

,DICTIONARY
Suoceearof tu

"Unabrdged."

Standard of the
U. S. Gov't 1r nt-
ing Ofice. the 13.S.
SupremeCotirtand
of nearly ait the,
Schoolbooks.

menirId by eery
State Sulî,rinten-
diýent . .coo
anmd otliîr Educa-
tors almost witi-
out number.

A Collee President writes: "For
"ase with which the eye finds the

"word sotaght, for accuracy of defini.
"tien, for effective methodi u indi-
"cating pronunciation, for terse yet
"coînrebnsive statements of facts,
"and for practical use as a working
"dictionary,' Webster'* International'
"excels any other single volume."

The One <r-reat Standard Auithority,
se writes lion. 1U. it!twr. Juice U. S.

supreme court.

C. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publlaher,
Spriangeld, Mass., .S. A.

aenz te the. tbUgbeim for free amxhiet.
&*- Po not buy cbsap retinits orAiCciit ediUona

Trade supplied by at ncatig Drug 1 lous in the
Doinion.1
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Formulary.
t.AVNi.Ri -SACHT P iow uE.

4. Laveinier flowecs, grounti...... i, j.
I'ciwleredl gumi lienzoin........ l' j.
Otto of laveiier..... ........ 3

KA1.oD~ANT.

Dalnian's analysis of this poiular Par-
isian dentifrice is considered authoritative,
and is as follows :
I. Precipitated carbonate of limlle . grill. 250.

Calcined înagnesia............ ". So.
GlycerineL. ..........-.---..--. " So0.
Medicinîal soap................" 5.
Essence of canela.. . .
Essence of peppermint.

'It is colored with carmine in a solution
of carbonate of potash.- Universal Mifaga.
zin-e.

CAStlitOR ICE wITII GIVCERINE.
Slermaceti.. ........ ... 3v.
Cera atir................... 3iv.
Canphor pule.............. 3iv.
Sodii boratis.... .......... 3'j.
Stearin ...................
Glycerii.............. ... xxxiij.
01. lavandulx........ . ..... îxxv.

linoniis................. t1xxv.
coryophylli.......... .... itxxv.
bergaiiint.... ..... ..... uitxXv.

Melt the wax, spernmaceti, and stearin,
then dissolve the camuphor in the wari
mixture ; mix the borax with the glycer-
ine, andl stir into the lot mixture gradu-
ally, constantly agitating. Pour into suit-
able iioulds.-Ameriran Druggist.

SMELI.ING SAITS.

hie &ifensieder Zeitung gives the foi.
lowing directions for preparing a superior
article of smnelling salt :

Amunnoniuii carbonate...... 120 gin.
Spirit of ammonia.......... Go gn.
Bergamot oit...............12 irops.
Lasenler oil...... ........ 8 dopis.
Oit ofloves............... 4 drops.
Neroli oit............ ..... 4 drops.
Cinnamon oil........... .. 4 drops.

Thie ammoniun ,carboiate, which
should be quite fresh, and in lumps
about the size of a liazel nut, is put into
a wide-moutlied jar. Tlie oils and an-
ionia, are then iixed and poured into
the jar, and the stopper at once applied.
Set aside for two days, at the end of
whicli time the inîgredients will be found
to have united in a solid mass.

If it is desired to prevent this occur-
rence and have the substance in the shape
of a by sait, instead of letting the con-
tainer remain quiet, shake it frequently
and violently every day for a week. The
sait thus obtained can lie easily remicoved
from the container, coarsely pulverized,
and put into little sielling bottles, should
it be desirable so to do -iVztioina/ Drug-
gis.

SOLUTION OF PItOSIPHOGIYCERATE.

Calcium phosphoglycerate.... ..... To grammes
Distilled water sufficient to niake......r,ooo cc.

Dissolve and filter.

The solution is not entirely cleat, but
may be made so by lie addition of a
trace of citric acid.

SV RUP, OF. cA%[.CIU.\i Pil1osP,0iALEV.RA I .

Calciutu phîotphuîglycetate ... ,,.. ... to guaiti
Citric acidl..... ... ............... i gramiîne
(anuilated sugar... ........... .61o grammiiies
Vater..................340 graiiiiies

l'lie sait and acid are dissolved in
the wrater, the suigar is adied and dis.
solved withott lieat ; the product weigls
about 950 gramllîes, wliclh Iuay lie
brouglit to the weiglit of 1,ooo gramtmes
by the addition of syrup of orange.

î.AUNDRVS P'OwnEu

''lie B'ayer.JInd. u. Gew. B. recoi
inîends the following:
lorax.........................15 'aris

"olu yposuglphlite........-.--.........5 parts
Snliuii lydroxide................50 part

Miix and put uip in potlii ackages.

SVRUP OF 1ODIDE OF RON ANID ORANoE.

'lie followiig formula for syrup of fer.
rous iodide is suîggestecd by O. Girard
(Bul. crn.): Iodine, 4.10 gui. ; iron fil-
ings, 2 gu. ; distilled water, 10 gu.
The solution having been prepared as
directed in the Codex-by placing the
iron filings and water in a flask, and
adding the iodine in smiall quantities at a
tiume, and agitating after each addition
until tie solution finally acquires a green
color- it is tlen milixed with one kilo. of
the following: Citric acid, 5 gi. ; dis-
tilled water, Io gui. ; tmîcture of orange
peel, 10 gmu. ; simple syrup, q.s., to uake
i kilo. Twenty grammes of the fin.

isled syrup will conîtain o.îo egim. of
ferrous iodide.

cOt.ORL.ESS SOI.UTION OF Siliit.Ac-AN

EL.EGANT LAnEL V.RNISI.

Dissolve 15o gi. or shellac ii a litre of
alcohol by the aid of gentle heat, in a
water-bath. Stir in about t5o gi. freshly
burned charcoal and bring the mixture to
a boil, naintaining it at this teiperature
about ten miutes. Filter a smnall por
tion, and, 'f înot absolitely colorless, add
a little more charcoal and again hoil.
After agaii testing, if fouînd to be quite
free fromt color, first strain through silk
(an old pocket hiandkerchief will answer),
and subsequently filter througli paper.
Tlie resuiltatnt solution, with the addition
of a little castor oil, to ensure elasticity,
makes the best varnishi for prints, paiit-
ings, etc., thiat we have ever tried -
National Druggist.

TO wH ITEN TE NAII.

lý Dii. sulphuiric aIcid, 3 ij.
Tinct. iîyrrh, 5j.
Spring acq. 3 iv.

Mix well. Vas the nails wuith soap
and water, then dip the fingers into the
wash.- Universal Afagizine.

KOLAIPEPITON TAnL.TS.

Ludwig Bernegau, in a series of for-
mulao for streigtlieiIg and refreshing

suggests tle following
I'epton ................ 15 iPts

liilk sigar ...... ..... ....... Io pa te
Cacao-ims ..... ....... ... 3o p.u1 ts
Kola, in powter .-... '.... 5 p.arts
Sugar, tlOywlcred white.... .... . t-
A oncliles...... .... ....... i .. ,ts

.\ix anid inaike it alt.-'/esa
D)ruggis/.

TI cuNOtF: oF L.\th.

W. Schaefer, of Al'.ey, has an article of
this subject, mii the Apo/lheker Zeiun,
fromt which we translate as follows

Pack the coarsely eut litmîîus in a lier.
t uinator and exhiauîst vith cold distilIed
water ; evaporate the extract down ac-
cording Io the weight of the litimus used,
and to the residue add h1 irice its weight
of acoliol of goe. Acidify strongly vith
hydrocnlorc acd anld set aside for two
days. Nitrolitmiin (azol inin) falis in tie
.hape of a brown flocky precipitate, while
the imluddy violet coloriig ilatter of the
litiuitis reilains in solution in Ile alco.
holic fluid. Collect the precipitate on a
smooth tihter, wash in acidicied hot wT
two or three limes, or until the waste
water, on treatmeilt with ammîîonia, strikes
a pure blue, without a trace of violet.
I.et ithe azolitimin reiain ipon Ile filter,
and dissolve it withi distilled water carry-
ing a siaall percentage of aimilîomlla. Add
distilled-water to the filtrate suifficient to
make a total solution equal to 31 times
the weight of litnuis originally used.
Neutralize ve • exactly, and add, to in
sure ils preservation, 10 per cent. of alco-

ni of goe. Sucl a tincture leaves abso.
hittely nothing to be desired, citier by
apothecary or clieiiist.-jtztiona/ Orug-

Antidiphtheritie Pastilles.

Dr. A. Roseo(Med Reîrd, Am. fedira.
Surg. lBu/.). As our control of the
course of diphtlellina is stil1 very hnulited,
wC shiould velcoie every suggestion of
mneans of guarding aganst diplitheritic
Ifection. We aill knows that a livaithIN
pharynx is of Inportance, and that this
organ, like the muuîth, shutld be kept m
an aseptic condition. For this purpose
the author suggests eitlher the pastilles
used ly aliiself, or those reconîmmitnled
by Dr. J. liergmîîaniii (under the inae of

"Diphthericide "), and urges that tley be
given to the little onies going to school

in place of candy or cLe ;mg gum." For-
mula. for the two kinds of pastilles are as
follows;

Rose: Resin Guaiac, 0.75 gin.; Sac-
charin, 0.0 gl.; Sugar and Extr. Licor-
ice, 0.75 gm.

Bergmann:. Thymol, o.oo:gm.;bodm
eliezoate, 0.020 gi.; Saccharin, 0.015

gn ; Mucilage, q.s.

Hoffmn.m's aniodyne, Dr. I lare says, is
the best drug kiownî for the relief of de-
pression fron smoking.
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Photographic Notes
Til1F P1ROl'nlECv OF nTGA'Y.

A correspondent of the Aiercanjournal
of/Plitography bas unearthed the follow-
inig anticipatory view of photography from
a fable published in Amsterdani, in 1690:
1 There was no painter in all the country,
but when they wished the portrait of a
friend or a picture representing some
lovely landscape, or other object, Jhey
put water into large basins of gold and
silver, and made this water face the ob-
ject they wished to paint. Very soon
this water would congeal, and become as
the face of a mirror, where the image
dwel ineffaceably. This could be car-
ried wherever one pleased. and gave as
faithful a picture as any mirror."

DEVELOP'ERS FOR BRO.\l1DF PAPERS.-
Hesekiel & Co. recommend the following
developer for their "grain " bromide
paper.
Solution 1. 'otassium oxalate, 3 oz; water,

Il. Iron sulphate, 3 oz.; water, 10 or.
* If. l'otassium bromide, i oz.; water,

1o oz.
For use mix six parts (?oz.) of I. with
one part of Il., add a few drops of III.
to obtain extra brilliancy, and then water,
5 oz. Ater developing, put the prints
in a clearing solution (acetic acid, i dr.;
water, 32 oz.), rinse and fix(hypo., 4 oz.,
water, a0 oz.). Another good developer
is a i per cent. solution of rodinal, with a
few drops of potassium bromide solution
as required. After developing, rinse and
fix in hypo. solution as aSove, treating for
ten minutes. - Pharmatuitial Journal
and Transactions.

PRINTED I..ANTERN SLDES.-Prof. W.
J. Wuggener, of the State University of
Colorado, makes a valuable suggestion
in regard to the production of lantern
slides. He finds that with an ordinary
printing press and engraved blocks, all
kinds of pictures and diagrams may be
printed upon sheets of transparent gela.
tin in the same way that they are now
impressed upon paper. The prints thus
made are ready for use as lantern slides
without any further preparation, and in
the majority of cases these gclatin prints,
which can he produced for a few cents,
will be found quite as useful as the expen.
sive photographs on glass now in general
use.

PuOTOGRAP'HING GI.AsS VEsSELs.-
For the photographing of engraved glass
vessels, the following method is recoma-
mended in .Di Pho/o,-rapiki. In order
to reduce the vigor of the impression of
the hack surface, the front side of the
glass should be rubbed with powdered
talc and lightly dusted with a soft cloth,
so as to leave the talc cnly on the etched
or engraved portion. The vessel should
then be filled with a very dilute solution
of permanganate of potash. After such
treaiment, a photograph showing a clear
impresssion of the etching or engraving
may readily bc obtaine.-PhotlgrapAy.

I,4cNrn.Isi FoR.Mu.a. - MEIRCUR%
AsD AM.ioNIA.

lescuric cioitek, pulv.... É ounce.
Ilydtrochloric acid (sirong) . 60 minims.
Water (hot)..... ........ 20 ounces.

Use whcn cold. This solution keeps
indefinitely.

Trhe negative nust be perfectly fixed
and washed, and allowed to remain in
the above solution un:il blcached. Wash
for ten minutes in running water, and
then blacken by immersion for two min-
utes in

Anmonia................. 4 (trams.
Wattr.................... l0 ounces.

Afterwards wash for ten minutes in
running water.

Brown stain indicates imperfect wash-
ing. Semi.opaque patches, which show
white or grayish white on examiining glass
side of negative hy reflected liglt, are due
to imperfect fixation.

If the opacity is found to be too great
after the intensification, the negative nay
be reduced by an immersion in a solution
of sodium thiosulphite (hypo.), i ounce
ta water :o ounces. hlie reduction takes
place quickly; when sufliciently donc,
wash well in running water. Local reduc.
tion may be effected by applying the
hypo. solution by cotton.wool to the too
opaque portion.-.Pofogriphy.

Moux·riNo GELATIN PxiN-Ts. - It is
pointed out that paraffined paper is good
for rubbing down the prints when mount-
ing, or gutta percha tissue iay be used
for the sanie purpose. The film wants
hardening ; if this is secured by the use
of aluni the mounting may be more easily
conducted. Some persons advise that
the mountant should le spread on the
card, and not on the print. When washed
place the print face downwards on a sheet
of glass, one on top of the other; then
drain. The top print is then brushed
over the back with r. ig starch paste,
not quite cold. The prin, is then lifted
and placed loosely in its proper place on
the mount. Another print is similarly
treated, and when that is in position the
first print iç finally smoothed down on
the mount with a fine soft sponge, well
damped with water. This washes the
superfliaous paste off the edges at the
same time. The sponge is then squeezcd
dry, and the print is wiped dry with it.
llotting paper should never lie uscd.
Prints so mounted look clean, and never
corne off if the paste is of the right con-
sistency.--J ho/%ra phy.

RF.i)UcION OF NF.G.rvF-The nega-
tivc is plunged into water for thirty min-
utes. and then carried to a b.ith con-
posed of

Waler.. .................... oc. c.
Sulphuric ai................... 4 C. C.
SouiooIchromateof potas1,3pc. 6 c. c.
This solution being very energetic, it is

important to watch carefullv ils action on
the negatives; the rcduction takes plate
in uniform manner, and the plate is not
spotted, as sometimes happens with the
other known reducers. Tht negatives,

after ths treatment, may be easily strength-
ened.-M. Goislin, in Archiv.

The Amateur Photographer.

'l'Te Spatiula, in speaking of the hand.
ling of hllotograpi.ic supplies, says: How
many there are belonging to this restless
army of amateur photographers, it is itn.
possible to discover ; but it is known that
more than lialf a million cameras have
been sold in the United States alone dur-
ing the last few years, and the demand is
anticipated to be, during the coning sea.
son, greater than ever.

The noney spent by this host duriig
a year niust amnount to many millions of
dollars, for its menbers, as a rulé, belong
to that much-to-b-envied class of families
the heads of which are at present reluc-
tantly figuring up their income tax. The
druggist, as we have before suggested, is
the proper medium through which a large
proportion of this vast amount of mioney
should reach the manufacturer. His
knowledge of chemistry, and his knowl-
edge of photography, the latter of which
he should possess if he does't, makehini
especially well adapted for dealing in the
supplies of which the amateur is con-
stantly in want. Why should a person
have to go to a hardware, stationery, or
grocery store for "soda acid sulphite," if
lie happens to want it for photographic
purposes? Suppose te should want to
know something about the chentical, what
could the grocery clerk tell him ?

Not only are the chemicals proper
stock for a druggist, but so also are the
films, plates, papers, glasses,- and aIl the
other paraphernalia used by the photogra-
pher. In case te chose to do so, it might,
perhaps, in some cases. lie well to draw
the line at cameras, tripods, and expen-
sive lenses, and yet, even in these, if sold
hy order or-on commission, there will be
found in most cases a profit large enough
to more than pay for the extra trouble.

The department stores and the grocery
emporiums have stolen so much of the
proprietary trade that by divine right be-
longs tu the pharmacist, it is only fair and
good business policy for him to keep on
the lookout for something to take its
place. AI present there is nothing else
on the horizon which so legitimately be.
longs to him as dots the line of goods we
have mentioned. They are in great part.
chemicals, are neat and clean to handle,
are in gooddemand,and offeragood profit.

Where there is possibly sufficient trade
to warrant it, it would bc a good idea to
fit nip a part of the store especially for the
dispiay and sale o. these goods. The
method of doing this would depend upon.
the judgment and taste of the druggist.
WC would, howevtr, advisc that te be as
generous as possible, and, if practicable,
have a small room which might be used
as a sort of headquarters for the amateurs,
and in which they could do some of their
work. A small space could casily be par.
titioned off and made into a dark roor.
This would win the eternal gratitude of
ail the amateurs for miles around.
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"Sir Icnry Ponisonby is conunaded by the
Queen to thank Mr. Darlington for a copy of
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HANDBOOKS
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IF YOU USE THE

Red Star Toothwash Bottle
You will beat your neighbor, as

no other approaches it
for beauty.

Scant 2 oz. (looks like a 3 oz.) com-
plete open crown sprinkler at $7.83
net per gross. Sample sent on re-
ceipt of 5 cents to pay postage.

T. C. Wbeaton & Co., Millville,
N.J., manufacturers of Flint, Green
and Amber ware, and the largest
factors of Homeo. Vials in the
world.

Baylis Ianufacturing Co.
16 to 30 Nazareth Street,

MONTREAL

Liiced 011 WRITE
Tirpentinl
Castor Oil
Paris Green
Glles
DRUG STORE FITTINGS

A SPECIALTY.

D RUGGISTS about to renodel their stores,
or Gt up new buildings, will 6nd it to their

advantage to write us for designs and estimates.
WC have soanethig new an origina for each

THE

CAADINAI OFFICE AND SCHOOL
FURIuMR ce., td.

PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

RUBBER
GOODS

AT RIGNT PRICES

OUR UNE 0F
ENERAS. TUBING, FOUNTAINS.
ATONIZERS, is %cry C.nleuIte a11nd
pices right. uyers. ca citect great
saving by placing order, with us.

SURE SELLING SPECIALTIES:
CARSON'S BITTERS
PEOTORIA
SILVER CREAM
ALLAN'S COUGH CANDIES

1 gree etoxes ai, et per iséx.

SOAP BARK
Iller Packages . j G ree ux. *1

Pull lineorSadrie.

Mail oreeu promptly executed.

ALL A & CO.
53 FRONT ST.EAST, TORONTO

Wm. Radam's

MICROBE
KILLER . .

WILLIAM ELLIS
Sole Manufacturer for the Pro-

vinces of Ontario and Quebec.
(The factory Iaviug been emoved from Toront.o.)

SOLD BY ALL WHOLESALE DRUGOISTS.

UEAMI OSFFICE Ans) FACTORY :

98 DUNDAS ST.,
LONDON, ONT.
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Le Vido
Water of Beau

A true opeciilc fura
Skint i>ueawes.
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CHEMICAL CO.,
NONTREAL

BRiYLEY, SONS & 0.
WW"lssale Patut Mdilem

43 and 46 William Street, - MONTR EAL.

<>UR SPCEALTIiVCs:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSON'$ HERDINE DITTERS.
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1A5w,' Sturgeon Oi Liniment
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In. Wlisona 'i'th , Sale
Dr. Wilna's ls Ointment

Dr. wFlini
Fte"aciMaatic Oi
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Dr.Wiaum, 
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iCoubrt' Eye Water
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Dr. Hoewmda Q.in.e Wdne
Dr. H oward'. bif. Irola and Wine

f. ltoward*s Cod lÀver Oil Emllasoi.
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Show-Bottle Colors.

'ie following formuke, many of which
are new, are reprinted frot thie Western
Dnggist :

Crimson.-Iodinie, izo gr.; potassium
iodide, i20 gr.; hydrochloric acid, 2 fi.
oz.; water, i gal. 'T*o the iodine and
iodide of potassiuni contained in a mortar
add S ozs. of water and mnake a solution.
Acidulate the remainder of the water with
the hydrochloric acid and mix both solu-
tions. Ii the event of the bottles being
exposed to extreme cold it is advisable ta
add io pier cent. of alcoliol, leaving out
an' equivalent amount of water.

&arlet.-Ammîonia water, t6 fl. az.
acetic acid, 32 fi. oz. ; alcoho0, 16 f Oz.;
tincture of ferric chloride, 4 fl. oz. ; dis-
tilled water, enoughi toi make r gallon.
Add the acetic acid to the ammonia
water, shake thoroughly, and add the
alcolhol. Mix the tincture of chloride of
iron with the water, and to the solution
so formed add the- first solution of an-
monia, water, alcoliol, and acetic acid.

Crimson, iNo. 2.-Alkanet root, x6 av.
oz. ; oil of turpentine, i gal.

Dark Red.-Potassiuni iodide, 64o gr.;
aluni, 64 gr.; water, i gal.

Red.-Cobalt carbonate, 30 gr.; hydro.
chloric acid and ammonium carbonate, of
cach sufdicient ; water, r gal. Dissolve
the cobalt in hydrochloric acid, dilute
with the water, then add of concentrated
solution of ammonium carbonate enough
to produce the proper tint.

J'nk.-Cobalt oxide, 2 av. oz.; nitrie
acid, c. p., i av. oz. ; hydrochloric acid,
c. p.; ·av. oz. Dissolve and add: Strong.
er water of ammonia, 6 fl. oz.; water, 3
gais.; sulphuric acid, c. p., i av. oz. Set
aside for one month. Properly prepared,
this is claimed to furnisi a splendid pink
liquid.

NPik, No. 2.-Cobalt oxide, 6o gr.;
nitric acid, 6 fl. oz.; water, i gal.

Garnet. - Potassium bichromate, to
dr.; sulphuric acid, zo I. dr.; water, 2o
fl.-oz. Dissolve the bichromate in the
water, and.then add slowly and with con.
stant stirring the whole of the sulphuric
acid. Trhen add: Alcohol, _ fl. oz.;
water, enough tao make one i gallon. By
lampliglt this fluid shines garnet, while
in daylight it appears a deep mauve green.

'i./et.-Cudbîear, 6o gr. to 2 av. oz.;
ammonia water, 4 fi. oz. to 8 Il. az.;
water, a gal. Macerate for 24 hours.

Purp/e.-Verdigris, 640 gr. ; water of
ammonia, av. oz. ; water, r gal.

Brilliant Pxrple.-Cop)pcr sulphate, 7
parts; water, 52 parts ; French gelatin, 4
parts; boiling water, 52 parts ; solution
of potassa, 9S5 p:irts. (Taking grains
this makes approximately 2 fluid ounces.)
Dissolve the copper sulphate in the water
and the gelatin in the hot water, mix the
two solutions, and add the solution of
potassa; shake the mixture occasionally
during io hours, then decant and dilute
with enough water to make the desired
tint. -

OrangLe.-Potassium bichromate, 4 av.
oz..; nitric acid, i av. or.; water, a gal.

(Or dissolve 64 grains of chrotic acid in
t gallon of water.)

Anber.-)ragoi's blood. i part ; sul-
piuric acid, 4 parts ; water, 3,629 parts.
Macerate the powdered dragon's blood
ini the acid fur 20 to 3o minutes, then
add the water.

Strawv or Lemion ell/awi.-pota-ssiumi
bichromate, 6 av. oz. , so.litn bicarbon
ate, 6 dr. ; water, r gal.

Pea Green.-Nickel, 120 gr.; nitric
acid, i fi. oz ; potassium bichromate, i20
gr. ; water, r gal.

Olive Green.-Ferric oxide, t av. oz.
hydrochloric acid, 4 fl. oz. ; copper sul-
plate, S av. oz.

Dark Green.-Copper sulphate, r av.
oz.; amtîmoma water, 4 fi. oz. , piotassimti
bichronate, enoughi to produce the de-
sired tint ; water, r gal.

Emera/d Green.-Nickel, S5 pai ts
hydrochloric acid, 132 parts; nitrous
acid, 55 parts; v.ater, enought to iake
4,0oo parts (all by weiglit). Dissolve the
nickel in, the hydrochloric acid, tien add
the water, and finally the nitrous acid.

Grass Green.-Copper sulphate, 35
parts; ammonium chloride, 35 parts ;
watcr, 930 parts. Add the salannoniac
to the copper solution.

Sea Green.-Copper acetate, 4 parts;
acetic acid, 36 parts; water, 960 parts.
Triturate the copper acetate with the
acetic acid, gradually adding the water.

Pae B/ue.-Copper sulphate, 16 av.
oz. ; sulphuric acid, 2 av. oz. ; water, i
gal. Dissolve ti copper sulphate in the
water containing the acid.

Blue.-Copper sulphrate, :S parts ,
alum, 28 parts ; sulphuric acid, 26 parts;
water, 946 parts. Gradually add the acid
to the water containing the salts.

Purple Bile.-Copper suIphate, i av.
oz. ; ammoia water, 4 fil. oz.; water, 3
gais.

Any of the water.soluble aniline dycs
may be employed, but they fade rapidly
in the light.

To prevent freezing about 2o lier cent.
of glycerin or alcoliol must be added to
the solutions, excepting those containing
frec chromic acid.

The Concelted Student.

The conceited student is a nisguidcd
youîh with a head several sizes too large
for him. He cornes up to bis -pharmacy
college flushed and important from his
sch'oo successes, and swollen with the
flattery of his sisters and provincial aunts.
Provincial auints exude adulation in di-
rect ratio to their absorption of aftenioon
Ica. They tell him iliat he is destined
to be a great man, and lie believes tuien
with all the force ot bis inexperience.
He procceds to show bis superiority by
saying something disrespcctful about the
atomic theory. H:s emphatic statement
that it is alu rot stamps him among lhis
fellow-students as a daring and original
genius. Their silence encourages him to
take a rise out of the periodic law. They
do not comment on this either. His easy

farihiliarty with every departmltent or
ktinwledge seeis to forn a mystic aureole
trountd hi. througli which the ignor.at

cannot, and ihe wse do nlot trouble to,
penletrate. i le is cockstre of everytinîg.
ie never condescends to leari anything;

as lie can always teacih, this seetms un-
tecessary to him.

le is mtost at hoie i the rostrtiim of
the lecturer, wiience le distrnbutes siug-
gets of mnformation withl tite condescension
of those who kniow httle that ts lot super-
ficial I lis opinion is deened so valuable
tiat it is oftei souglit by tiose Vho know
more about their sulject than lie. lias
lielief ini his oin omniscience ts su sincere
tait his smcerity passes for omniscience.
Nothing is too m:1gmficntant a larget for
his learmung to m'ake flymig shots aI. If
hae misses lis mîark. the boibast of hias
mannler forms a smtîoke.cloud that screens
his failtre from inquiring eyes. lie
speaks iticli, and :s nlot prevenîted frumi
astonishmng the wo4rld bu tlte rebtranuingii
knowledge of lias own incumîpetezce.
Wien denionstrators detect the base ring
in his cotage, le argues fannhttarly with
tiemi, anld puits themn riglit wlhen they have
not strayed fron the straighlt path. Whten
they grow sick.of lIs impertmences and
leave hilm to imself, le forthi:.lî infimtris
las neighbors that lie has tauglht those
conccted gentlemen to respect lis
opinion. They, the demtoîinstrators, are
iere figurelieads, who catn oily hold their

own by not contesting points with men.
like hiitself, who arc up to most mnoves
on the clicmical board. le then lounges
across ti: laboratory to tell the quiet
young man who is gomug to sweep ite
medals of his session hiw ta ine stl-
phurctted hydrogen ini a test tube by
adding diluted sulphuric tu crystals of
ferrous sulphate. Wlet, partly bv over-
looking the nôtes of his neighbor in the
chemistry class, le manages to write the
equationà of the purfication of chloride of
zinc froi impurities of iroi attd lead, lie
rejoices like a lien that bas laid htic
first egg, and is a muost distressng
nuisance while lis cackling enthussasn
lasis.

Very, very rarely wii lie confess that
facts have slipped his mlenory. lut lue
never forgets anything. If, wlen he cain.
not call somethimt to miinîd, you tell him
what il is, hei remenilcrs it at once. AI.
thought hc us so very clever. the exami-
ers soon discover lis inconpetence, and
poitely remind lsi titat tihre iontls'
further rcading wonid not he ituhout
benefit to him. Tihen lie goes off mn a
huff to his acquamtuances aid lits provn.
cial atnts, and tels -theim of the gross
ignorance of one of the exaniiiers, and
how he was really compelled to set tiat
worthy right. this so annoyed the ex-
aminer tait that gentleman ploughed
iim, just out of spite, you know. His
provmncial aunts Ieheve iuin, and after lc
lias told the talc a few limes lie belivcs
il htmself, and feels that lie lias been
grievously wronged. Sliould le mianage
to qualify later on, lie is short-stghtted
enough to attempt a pumny rcvcnge by
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refusing ta join the corporation that lonles
after his interests. This nieed tiot het a
matter for surprise. Evein ien of his
calibre can soar ta the dizziest leights of
consistency.-Studen .rries in, Chemdst
aüd Dru .ist.

Proposed Regulation of Patents.

A bill has been introduced in the
United States House of Representatives
in which it is proposed ta create a board
of cheinical and melical experts, who
shall have power ta fix the standards of
ail drugs and inedicines. It also pro-
vides that this board shall have power ta
grant licenses ta manufacture any patent
or 'proprietary medicine, and ail such
licensees shall pay ninety.six dollars per
annuni for such license.

Each box, package, bottle, or vial
used for putting up a patent nediciie
will be required ta bear a revenue stanp
equal ta 5 per cent. of the retail price of
the article, and failure ta attach such
stanp is punishable by a fine of $100.
Ail proprictary articles shall he subnitted
to the Board for Fixing the Standard of
Drugs and Medicines, and if proncunced
healthful shall bc permitted to be sold.
No fonnula of any niedicine shall be
inade -public by the board unless it is
found by chenical analysis that the
article is not made in accordance with
the formula submitted, but, if the stand-
ard is not.as represented, "the formula
shall be puhlished and the fraud ex.
posed." Any officer improperly divulg.
ing his o'ficial knowledge shall be pun.
ished by a fine of ·from $5oo ta $2,500,
and imprisonment of from one to ten
years.

It is also provided that no prescription
by a physician shail he considered a pro-
prietary drug or medicine unless sold
-under a proprietary brand ; -and that no
retail or wholesale druggist putting up
physicians' prescriptions shall be consid-
ered as subject ta the license provided
for, unless they shall also put up proprie-
tary articles, by which is ncant "ail -ar-
ticles of drug and medicine manufactured
and exposed for sale with the naie of
any individual firm or corporaeton at-
tached thereto or printed thercon, or
any article of drug, nedicine, cosmetic,
perfumceiy, or any article preparcd there-
from and sold under a patent or proprie-
tary Ibrand."

The promoter of the bill states that
the object of his proposed measure is for
revenue purposes, and not for the pur-
pose of aimning at the patent niedicine
nanufacturers.

Determination'or the Purity of
Liquids.

Having been engaged in purifying a
nuinber of pharmaccutical products, R.
Pictet has sought for some definite means
of ascertaininig their purity, and finds that
in the case of liquids the direct observa.
tion of- the lemperature of their critical
points affords a very sensitive test (Comp.

rend., exx., 43\. This temipera'ture varies
frum ten tu sixty tintes mote than that of
the'boiling point in the case of à given
liquid tnder sinilar conditions. The
method :dopted was ta take a series of
very pure liquids and deterinine thcir
boiling points, noting the height of the
baroineter, and then to determine the
critical points by means of a sensitive
thernoineter. A few drops of alcohol,
aldehyde, water, etc., were then added ta
the pure liquids, and the boiling and
critical points again observed. A tube of
5 mm111. external diaieter, 3 mmi. intenal
diaineter, and 45 to 5o mnm. long,
was filled with the liquid under examina-
tion. A portion of the contents was
then evaporated, and the tube sealed by
imuans of the ulow-pipe, so that. it was
one-third full of liquid, and the reimain-
ing space occupied by saturated vapors.
The tube was next placed obliquely in a
snall rack, side by side with a very sensi-
tive thermomieter, in the centre of a thin
sheet-iron cylinder having two openings
fitted with mica. A similar, larger cylini-
der surrounded this, and was warmed
from below by a multiple gas flane, the
current of heated air passing through a
siries of wire gauze partitions which
divided the enveloping space. The whole
apparatus was finally enclosed in a third
sheet-iron cylinder, covered with asbestos,
and arranged so that the tubes could be
readily observed through the thrce -pairs
of windows. The stem of the thermome-
ter passed through openings in the three
cylinders, and it was possible to note dis-
tinctly the tenth of a degree. Chloro-
forn, chlorethyl, and pental were the
liquids exanained. The temperature was
first allowed ta rise slowly ta the criti-
cal point, whxen the meniscus suddenly
disappeared, and very characteristic gyra-
tory novements were visible throughout
the length of the tube. The temperature
was then gradually lowered until the
transparent interior of the tube became
suddenly opaque, the minute particles of
liquid collecting at the botiom, and the
meniscus reappearing. On warming
again, and after several trials, a teipera.
turc was found at·which within one-tenth
of a degree the nieniscus was observed to
disappear and the mist become visible.
This mean temperature is that given as
the critical point in the following table:

Crisical Differ. Dierence
point. ence. in b. p.

Chloroform, pure... 258.
Chloroform mi xed 1-3* - * too.2with a few drops 3

of alcohol........ 55*.0)
Chlorethyl, pure... xsî' O
Chlorethyl nixed 6*.o +o*.6with a fcw drops

of alcohol ..... :.
Pental, pure-....... ae*.2
Ventai mixed with a

fewdropsofalde. --. <o.x
hyde............ j9*5)

In taking the boiling point it- was found
necessary always ta immerse the ther-
noncter ta a uniform depth at the mame
place, the same vessel being employed
and heated by a flante of uniform power.
The addition ta a liquid of others more

volatile and readily solublé lowered the
tempetatule, as wlhen aldehyde wasadded
to pental. On the other hand, the addi.
tion to chlioroforni, boiling at 6:*, of the
less volatile alcohol equally lowered the
temperature of the critical point. Chior-
ethyl, which boils at + i ,°, lad its criti.
cal point raised 69 by the addition of
alcohol, which boils at 780.8. It is dif-
ficult, therefo-e, to deduce a naturallaw.-
Pharmaceulicai journal and Tra nsaclions.

Alkaloids and Alkaloidal Salts.

We are in reccipt of a chart compiled
by Albert N. Doershuk, Ph.G., Kansas
City, Mo., which is of undoubted value
for druggists and drug clerks. It is a
compilation of "The Alkaloids, Alka-
loidal Salts, and 'Neutral Principles of the
United State-s Ilhriacopæeia, 189o."
The official 1.atin and English titles and
English synonyin are given, together with
the origin, physical description, chemical
composition, degrees of solubilhty, doses,
etc. Anv of our subscribers wlo desire a
copy may obtain one, postpaid, by writing
to the National Druggist, St. Louis, Mo.,
who publish it as a supplement.

He who gargles with guaiac will pre-
vent or abôrt a tonsillitis.

Remenber that physiological rest is
the first principle in the cure of ail
diseases.

Our Latest lllpOrtatIORS.

ALUI, n bMIs.
ALUN POIDERED, i bbls.
MIEST EPSO SALTS, in bbls.
FIEST SUBUIED SULPHUR, il bbIs.
À0LL SULPEUR, in bbls.
CRLORIDE UNE, i asis.
SALTPETRE CRYSTAIS, hlegs.
SALTPETRE POIDERED, in ass.
POWDERED BELLEBORE, l ls.
GLYCERIE, l tins.
WRITE CASTILE SOAP, bar.
WRITE CASTILE SOAP, aes.
PARIS GREEN, la s ad drms.
GISO'S CARDIES, fMl assortueut.

Your ordors Solleted.

Jas. A. Kennedy & Go.
I MPORTERS,

LONDON, - ONTARIO.
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SEE LY, AmlcA Pw'uu

NEW PERFUMES

S TOUILT WATER ASSORIMENT. SWEET MIGNONETTE,
-ILT LILLIAN RUSSELL,

VIOLET,
ROSE,MARIPOSA LILYROELTOE MAGNOLIA BILOSSOX.HELIOTROPE,

LAVENDER,
ORANGE,

ram:A. LILAC, THESE NEW PRODUCTS 0F OUR LIBORATORY ARE
-MAGNOLIA. ïVERY LASTING AND FRAGRANT.

Seely Manlufacturing Company,
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. liSTA ILI.l$lfl.l> lx s~fi:.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
Corrected to April 10th, 1895.

The quotations given represent average prices for
quantities usually purchasedl by Rxetail Dealers.
Larger parcels may be obtained at lower figures,
but quatities snaller than those named will
comand an alvance.

ALconoTL, gal.................. $4 05 $4 25
Metyl..................... 1 90 2 00

AL.ScE,lb........... ..... 13 :5
l'owdered, lb............... 15 17

ALois, oz..................... 40 45
ANODYNE, Uoffman's bot., lbs... 50 55
A§cxowkooT, Hermuda, Il.. .... 4', 50

Si. Vincent, lbi............... 15 :S
IALSAM, Fit, 1b................ 40 45

Copailba. lb.......... ....... 65 75
l'eru, 1................... 3 75 4 o0
Tolu, can or less, 11b.......... 65 7Ç

BARx, Barberry,lb............. 22 2b
ltayberry, lb..... ........... :5 :8
Backtiorn, lb................ 15 17
Canella, 1b........... ....... l5 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, lb........ . 18 20
Cassia, in mats, 1b. ........... :S 20
Cinchona, red, 1b............. 6o 65

Powdered, 1l ............. 6; 70
Vellow, lb................35 40
l'ale, lb....... ....... 40 5

Elm, sclected, Il ........ 20 22
Ground, Ilb.... .. .. ..... 17 20
lowdered, Ib............. 20 2s

Ilemlock, crushed, 1b.... .... :S 20
Oak,-white, cru:sleîl lb........ .5 17
Orange peel, bitter, l.........5 :6
Prickly ash. lb. ... ..---... 35 40
Sassafras, lb................. '5 16
Soap (quillaya), Il...... ..... 13 15
Wild cherry, Ib>............ . 13 15

B"as, Calabar, lb...........-. 45 50
Tonka, 1l................. t 50 2 75
V'anilla, 1b................. 6 o 7 50

BF.xRSis. Cubcb, sifted, 11...... 3 35
powdcrcd, 1bl... 35 40

Juniper,1b ................... 7 Io
Grounl. 11 ............... .:2 4

Prickly ash, 1b........... ... .4 45
Buns, Balm of Gilead, 1b........ 55 6o

Cassia, l....................25 30
BUTTV.x, Cacao, lb... ......... 75 So
CArIt0R. 1) ................. 60 6s
CATriIAMIIFs, Rl{îîMan, 1lb...... 1140 50

Powdcred. Il................ i5o : 6o
CArsIcus, lb.................. 25 30

Powudered, lb........... ... 30
CARtION, Ibo,.,ilphide, 116.. .... . 7
CAR.t::N, No. 40, oz ....... 40
CAs-roR, Fibre, l1.) . . . 20 oo
Cuar.x, French. pod lib... 1o0

P'recip., see Calcium, Il ....... . 0
Preured, li-........ -.... 5

CiiaRcoAI.. Animal. pow 1., lb..- 4
Willow, powdercd. Il ........ 20

Cî.ovs, I...... ........ .. ... 6
P'ow rtlccd, 11)................ 17

Cocl::NeFA., S.G., lb ... ...... 40
Co:..o>o , lb.... ...... ... 75

Cantharidal. li............... 2 50
CoNFECTO., Senna. 1b....... . .40

Crensote, Wood. Il...........2 00
Cuir.vFîsil 1os\', lb ........ 25
DENTRî,1b . ......... ... loe
)OVKK*s lowimR, 1b........... 1 50
ER.oT, Spanish, Il..... ...... 75

Powdere), l................ 90
Ergotin, Keith's, or......... .. 2 00

ExmAcTI, L.ogwosl, buîîlk, Ib. 13
Pounds, slb....... . ...... .14

F.OwERS, Arnica, lb........... 15
calendula, l,................ 55
Chamomile, Roman, 1b....... 30

German, 1)............ ... 40
Elder, 1b......... .......... 2.m
Lavenler, lb.... ............ 12
Rose, tred, French, 1b......... : 60
Rosenary, lb.......... ..... 25
Saffron, Anerican, 1 -........ 75

Spanih, Val.a, 0............I oo
Ç..LAT N., Cooper's, 11.... .... 75

French, white, 116............. 35
(;1XCFRINE, Ilb.... ... ........ .4
GuAr.AN .... ............... 3 00

l'Owdered, 1................ 3 25
Gumt A.nms, Cape, Ib.......... :S

arbadIoes, lb..... ......... .30
Socoitine, lbi............. . . 65
Asafrelida, lb ............... 40
Arabic, lst, lb . ............. 65

Powdered, lb .... ........ 75
Siftel sont, Ili............. 40
Sorte, lb.................. 25

Benzoin, lb ..... ..... ..... . o
Catechu. lIlack. Ili.......... 9
Gamir,ge, powdered. lb...... I 20
Guaiac, l............... 5o

, 'owdcred, lb.............. 7a
Kino, true, Ib ............. 2%

35
IS
50

2<, oo
12
12
6
5

25
Z7is

45
So

2 75
45

2 So
30
S2

1 Go

100
2 10

14
17
20

60
35
45
22
:5

2 no
30

: 25
So
40
:6

3 25

3 50
20

50
70
45
70
85
45
30

1 00

: 25

75

.yrrh. Ib... .. ..... ..... $ 4 $ 4%
Powd-cred, l...... ..... 5 5 o

Opium, 1b....... ..... .... 4 -5 4 50
Powdered, lb............. 6 on 6 50

Scanunony, pure Resm. lb. 2 So 33 o
Shcllac, l. .......... ..... 45 48

Illcachedil, Ilb............... 45 50
Spruce, true 16, ......... .... 30 35Tragacan:h. fltl. st, 116...... 90 O

Poewlerel, l.... ......... 3 0 I 35
Sorts. Ilb.......... .. .... 45 75Thus, l6.............. ...... S 30

Ile::.. Alîhea. lib........ .... . 27 30
llitterwort, Ilb................ 27 30
llurdock, Il,..... ..... ...... :6 8
litoneset, <LC, Ili..... .......... 5 17
Catnip. oz,. Ib.............. 17 20
Chict-a. lb.................. 25 30
Coîîsfou, lb ......... ....... 20 3S
-ecverfcw, <us, lb - .... . 53 55Gachnia o.u.ta, .....-- 45 50Iloarbound. os., lb ... . .... 37 20

Jabtornd. lb.......... ··..... 4 50L.emon IamIii. Il, .............. 40
L.iverwort. Gernan, 1)........ S 40
I.obelia, o(s, lb .......... ... 20
Motherwo:t, ou, lb........... 20 M-
.\ulicin, Gcrman, 11 .......... 7 20
Pcnnyroyal, ozs, Il........... IS 20
l'cppern i.il. o1., 11)..... .... 2 25
Rue, ozs., 16....... ......... 30 35
Sage, ozs., 1b...... .......... :S 20
Spc.armlint. 11 ............... 2 25
Thyme, oz., 11...... ..... . :S 20
Tan.y, on., 1b............... .5 :s
Wornwood, oz. .............. 20 2-
Verba Santa, Ilb............... 3S 44lInNEV. 11) ....... ........... 13 25

1los, fresh, M... .. .......... 20 25
INI>I0.Stadras, Il............. 75 SoiNSicT P0wsR1, 16............ 25 2S
IscI.As, Irazb .....-.... 2 0o 2 Io

Ruosian, true, Ilb............ 6 00 6 50
L.F.AF, AconitC, 1..... ........ 25 30

1;ay, lb .................... S 20
11elladlonna, 1It............... 25 30
Buchu, lorg. -........ ..... 50 55Shurt, lIt.................. 2C 22
Coca,llb.........,,... ,.. 35 40l>igitali, lb.......... ...... . 20
Eucalyptus, 1l............... l: :0
llyoscyanus ................ 20 2;
.latico,Ib................... 70 75

. 1
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Ses. Alexandiria,b , 25 $ 30 Quren ofqhe MeadoW b. $ tg $ 20 Valcrianaie, a. . $

Tinnevelly, 1b.. ....-..... 5 25 2 2 A I i, 0 ............ ..

S tr a n o n i U O , Ib . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 2 5 S a s .a r i l, l n . . b.. . . . . . 4 4 A7TA - . - . ' o

U va U t !. lb ........... ..... 15 S Il , ll . . , . ...... 40 45 .T.'... " .I . ' 2 1 30

L.0:caES, Swedis, dz - .. - oo n i i b ... 55 65 AtisRm,, os. ... ..... .... 5 0

L>oticey, Solai.............. 45 50 Seneg, . - .· 13 15 Axsv.-1c, Donovan's sol.,lb 25 30

Pigna..e .......... .. 35 40b-, l'.''''"'.. 22 25 owler's sol., Il>....... 1.3 15
Grass....... ..--..--..- 3 35 s lal, ... .... ...... 25 27 lodide, or....... .......... 50 55

4&.-Si-,6t bprb Un27ur3. ) '................ 38 40 White, lb............... 6 7
a Ptytootics n bx 7 75 Umorn 16.,.-.. --. - 2 -'S Asnring, s££lp. in f> ors. Soc.,

1>.*I£iy. tao li>cks in bo 0 2 7 5 V.keriai, English, lb. true .- l, - - 5 o 5 8o
blrity, 200sticks in box t 50 150 --- I o 4 oz ......... 5 '0"..''"

Acutie Pelles, 5 Ib. ins 2 00 2 Viigrnia, Snakc, ». ...... . 540 s , Ammo.a.cit.a.e, oz . 35 40

Lozenges, 5 lb. ins-- - 50 t 75 Yellow Dock, l, .............. î :8 5 Ioide, 01.....-.- 55
" T.rIjCri4ad Tlt, 1.u.,Ja, 'i..........2 25 2 30 ozde ................... 50 5

44 TarLicorice,and Tolt, Ifl, 1 a:y, 31,.---.-- o 5 salicylate, oz ..,.... .. ..... 30 35

5 Ib. lins........ .... ... ...... 3 0 3 25 Subcabe, .... ......... 2 25 2 4
Louji.' az............ ...... 30 35 SACCuIants., o...................I 25 50 SbCtbi . . 2 o 2

L.ix0£c, l..................30 so Santi, Anis.e, Itaalin, sifted, )b.,. 13 15 Subititrate, 1b...... ........ 2 00 2 10
Lvcos.oti...,...... .... ·.l .4o BORAI b....... ............ 9 £

MA F b 20 ............ 5...... 60 1 75 int, 3e. ...--........ 35 owdered, lb..... ....... • 10 il

a A, ................ . 60 1 75 uroc or k lb.. , l ....... 3. 6 BolII0rNE, or ........---....-.- 8 3

oliss, lb.... ......... ....... 9 C ary, bag oreb......... ...... . to 23 Ca r>m u2 , Bro ide os........ ,. 20 -5
shb....,....---. 49 to Cizdari , lb .............. 1 25 1 50 lodide, oz....,...... ...... 45 50

Mtusg, Tonquin, or ·. .46 CO 50 oo Cadaon ... .-- - 3I3 ¢m , oz ... .......,... 50 55
NUTGALS., b................. 2: 25 Celery.......... ........... 30 35 Citrto......----..... S 55

lowdecd, tl,............ . 25 30 Colchicum ................. 50 2 Citrst, o pp......... ......... 50 36

Nutm££'s, Ib......... 00 w 1 0 Co<>tt.,dCf, lb ................ Io £2 CAI.ctU.I, llyt)oliîhOSIhilc, lb 50 1 60

Noa.s, lb............... 0 2 cumin1 ......-........ 15 20 lodide, o.................. 3 DO

N Vwscd,1.............. ...........-- ..• 5 17 Phosphate, precip., lb........ 35 38

OAxkl'2, .l.. ..F............... . . 5 Fenugceli, .wdctcd, lb.. 7 5 Sulphidt. or................ . 6

OIlrsENT, fecc., lb. 34 and M. 70 75 Flax, Cclane , >............. 5 Cî2us. Omalate, oz.........-,• 0 2

Cittine, 11................ 45 So ,ounid, )b ........... .... CC-o:to, drte. oz................. 15 8

PAozA;1.0F. 1. .. ......... 25 aS iIerup, lb ........ ......... .: 2 CrotoAL, '..lyd.t, lb........ flO 2 75

Peera., black, Il.............. 22 25 alustard, ulb 1, 2............î: £2 Croton, or......--......... . go

Pao,3czltl. lb ................ -5 30 I'owtlcrttl, lb).............. 13 20 CILRV>, b........... 60 £ go
Powerd,16........... 25 0 '°ie30 Clcito>$sa, sulphate, Ur ...... 25 30

PsTcu, black, lb...... ........ . 3 4 Pu.npkin ........ .......... 25 30 Ccsulph., oz...... 15 20

Ikerguly, truc, lb........ •... £2 Qu icc.. ................... . 9 CcAI>M ., Su370.,........75 50

tax, Cacinled, lt. cash.. 225 3 25 Ulape, lb........ ............ 5 5 Co ,tor.. ....--- 0 S 50

Adthcsiec, yd..... .......... 12 13 Strophanthtus., or.......... .... .0 55 CorIA, os .................. 60 70

Bellaonnt b.............. 65 70 Wonn, 1b............ . ... - 2 Co.bSu lb............ . . 6 70

Galhmsun Camp., lb .....- 80 SI.trzttr. oI.lb....... .. 25 30 co£1'E11, Sulpb., <Illue vito» .. , 6 7

Ganl, Com................... 25 30 Sow, Castile, Monted, pure, .. 1o 12 lodide, as....'......... " 6 70

l eadY 1EAi) - .. pet 100 .... ... .. 2 5 t Io 0 hitc, Conmi', 1b.... ....... 5 26 CorirgnAS, lb........... ..... . 2 3

PoSre, Cotnon, pl ............. s5 3 l'wdeed, lb : . .. ..... 25 35 I)oU£r3,oî ........... S.......o 60 1 65

y Gree n, ........... .G a p Viridis), lh....... 15 25 E4o£E£c, Acetic, lb..5............ 75 5

Rssov.< Sbi, o..................331 £vI~A1TI>.......... G Sulphutlc. Ib ................ 40 50
Raso.cts;, white, or............ 25 3o SrK£AcTrh.....,... ...... 55 o EXALG1ts%, oz.................- - .00 I 0

RocitEu.m. SA.t:r, b.......... 25 28 Totats.Chian, oz..~-..... 7 2 HvscA0gsulp.,Crystats, gr. 25 30

ROOT, Aconite, lb......... 22 25 Vcnice. lb.................. o 12

Alîhea, c£lb.............30 35 WAb,\. white, lb .. .............. 0 75 letl£NE, lb......... .... ..... 4 75 5 50

Belladonna, 1b............... 25 30 Vellow..................... 40 45 lonoR,z.....---...-.. D4 7so

Blood, lb........ -........ . 5 6 woo», Guaia, raspe .... ...... S 6 TOnOL, Oz .. y. rog.........--.... . 40 50

Bitter, 3h1................ ... 27 3 Quarsia Chips, lb.... ......... 10 12 IRON, l'y nHyârogefl............. 80 85

27 3g QRed Siu cps, ground, l ... 6 Carbonate, Precip., lb........ r5 16
B it Ce c, .. h .. .. ....... .- . . 20 Sa ed S a und , g u . . 5 6 S acch ., lb .......... ...... . 30 35.

r .C h lorid e, . . . . . . . . .... ... . .. 45 5 5
Calanus, sliced, white, lb 20 25 cavscaL.s s:,............ ..... 13 :

Canada Snale, Il .... .. . 30 35 . . 3.
Cohosh. lack, Ilb.... ........ 15 20 Ac121, Acel, - -. . .......... . 2 13 citrate, U.S.P., lb..,.. ... .70 75

Colchicutu, lb.. .-.......... 40 45 Glacial, 1) .................. 45 50 And umon., Ib............70 75

Columbo, Il................. 20 22 Benzoic, English, oz,........ 20 25 An Quinin , .......... 1 50 300

lPowdered, lb..... ....... 25 30 Gcunsin,oz.............. . 0 12 Qif. and Stry ., oz.......... . 30

Cottsfoot,b lb...............38 40 loracic, 11>...... .......... .. 5 6 Ayd Stychnine, oz......... 13 5

Comfrey, crushed, lb....... ... 20 25 Ca:bolic C:ystals, l .......... 25 30 Ferrocyonide llb.........5 5o

Curcuma, powdered, lb. .. 13 4 Cah.ci'S No. 1 b......... 2 £0 2 45 Ferpocyoside, lb............. 55 6

Dandelioti, lb ........ ........ Ç* lb 2, 1l)......... 35 1 40 llyppbphiics os....... 25 30
Dandelion, o.................5...5.55....'0 *5

.mpane.... ....... . 5 2 Citric,1..... .............. .o . 2 Syr..p................. 40 45

G&"alb ............. 5 2<>............. ......... ................ 0 55 Sm.t ......... 0 4

Z.. . . 25 28 Galhe, ol....--, ......- lActate. or.. ........ ,.... 5 6

G m'm, > ...... 25 35drobromic, dluted,lb....-.30 33 Pernitrate, solution, lb........ 25 6

Gentian or Genitanlb, b.- ....... 9 0 flydrocyleIC, diluied, o. bottles a Phate scales,1b..... .... 1 25 1 30

Ground, ... . ....... o 12 do:..................1 50 1 60 Sulphate, pute, lb.......... 7 9

Powdered, lb.............. 13 15 Laclic. conccnraVtdOz...,--.. -22 25 Exsicctled, e eb .. .... . 9

Ginger, African, 1b.......... 18 20 Muiaic, 1l ........ ...... . And Petass. Tatiae,1..-. go 5

P>., lb.................. 20 22 Chem. pute, 1. . And Ammon Tartrate. .. Se 5

Ja«.ica, bichl., lb. ......... 27 30 N>iin, lb ............-.... 2 30 Lran, Acelate, white, lb........ 13 25

lo.,1l................. 30 5 Chemt. lurc. lb............. 5 0 Cabonat,................ 7

Ginseng, lb..... .......... 3 ou 3 25 Olei, P" eifie;ls b.,...........-75 sa 35 4

Golden seal, lb.....-...,.... 75 o Oxalbc, l>....... ....... 3 lodide, oz..........- ... 35 49

Gold Thread, 11.............. 90 95 'ho hoie, glacial, b.... 7 L Co Rn u . 2

lellebore, white, powd., lb... 12 25 Diule, Is...... ... 3 17 L , ChIonipa ,td,. bulk-, .. 74

Inidian Hemp................ 28 o P l icoyropl2i . .............. 35 3% o lartuun , lmd ............-- 7

Ipecas, lb........... .... 30 t So Salicyc, %hite, lb.......... i o C rbt e, o .............. 30 35

Powdered, 1b............ o 6 70 Sulphutc, caboy. lb........... 2 .. .. 30 35

Jalap, lb............--....55 6o lottles, >...........- .. . 26 CBrede, o)..............---50 35

Powdered, 1............. 60 .65 Chem. pure, 1b............ 8 20 lodide, o -................... 50 55

Kava Kava, lb............... 4 90 Tanhic, lb..... ........... 9o0 S lt3 ase. Cl...............- 35 440~i4i4 90Gale., lb ........... 55 6o

Licoice, lb...,.............. 12 15 Tartanc, powdered, lb.... 30 32 Cabonate,Il...,........ 1 20

Plowdteted, b.,......... .. 13 15 AcETANtiD. lb................ 90 2 O Citrate, n., lb........ ..... 35 40

Mandrake,lb............. 23 t8 AcosmIgrain........5 S .' at .. . 3

Masterwort,1 ... ...... ,,,. 16 40 AUN, CySt.. Ib·........... 3 M S sp lkoxide, ...
Oris, Floretin . lb.... ..... 30 35 Powdeed. lb................ 3 2 3 4. . '''..' 6

Powcred. lb.. ............. 40 45 Anu-bo,.Liquor, lb., .88 £0..£.2..'.." 5

Parteira Brava, (rue, 1b.... ... . 40 45 AN1%10>NU?, Ilromnle, lba...... . s nincu Whe, .C........)...... 5 E 

lb¡nk, lb ..... .......-..... 73 So Caronate, lb................ 4 5 Chloride.CeoSit e, l. 2 o 3 20

Pasle>,11..,................ 35 lodide, or .................. 4 Caloel, . ......... 0

Pleurisy, Ib...... .......... 20 2 Nitrate, talb...... 4 ClalIb............. 6 65
eb -... .6

t5 : ,
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Business Notices.
Ats the deign of the CANAISIASi Dxuc.t.sT ii tu bencfit

niutuallyali sesterested in% the busincs, we wois requet
Ii prties ocdering good' or muîaking pîucthaseî ofi any de.

scrzlition fron houses adîcrtisiiig wui u I to me:ti:on sis
theur Icltier sisat sucha adicttsemîîenîit %as noumed an the
CANAIAN i)RUCZIT.

The attention of tiruggests and otiers who may lie an.
terested in the atticies adiertised in this journal is called
Co lhseca costainof the nlusinen, NOtices.

Box.s.-Boxes, boxes, boxes, all kinîds,
mîakes, and sizes, for druggists' ise, are
supplied by the Heining Bros. Co.,
Limîîited, Toronto, Ont.

FANxcy Goor>s.-Attention is directed
to the advertisenent of H. H. Ftdger,
who offers to the drug trade special hnes
in fancy goods and novelties particularly
a.dapted.to the trade.

PAYsoN's INK.-By reference to our
advertising colunns it will bc noticcd
that the London Drug Co., London, Ont.,
aie, together with the parent house in
Montreal, genieral agents for Caniada for
Payson's Indelible Ink.

ARECA Nu-r Toori Soar.-This de-
lightful toilet article, manufactured by thie
Martin, Bole & Wynne Co., of Wiiiipeg,
Man., is advertised in this issue. If you
have noie in stock, include it in your
iext order to youîr jobbcr.

Rxi>ucTrox IN 1Pnici-.Read the ad-
vertisemnent of tlie Powell & Davis Co. n
this issue, who aninounce a. reduction mli
price of tleir well known F/) Pdis.
These goids command a ready sale, are
truc fly destroyers, and afford a good
imargin of profit.

Tlie close proximity of the establishs-
ment of Buntin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton,
to the different drug houses of that city
niake it a convenient source of supply for
stationery, school supplies, etc. Parcels
can. comte as enclosures, thus saving
charges for cat riage.

SrcCIA. LINEs OF iRr EI).-Eliot &
Co.,. Front street west, Toronto. offer this
month a numbter of special limnes in their
advertisement on page 74a. 'hie popular-
ity of sone of their special package.goods,
which are put in handsomtîe cartons,
makes them a particularly attractive fornm
of goods for the retail druggists. We
hope in an early issue to mîake an ex-
tended mention of this, oie of the pioneer
wholèsale drug houses of the country.

As will be seen by our advertising col-
lutmns, Dr. W. E. Hamill announces the
formation of classes in Optics and Re-
fraction, specially adapted for druggists
who wish to obtain the knowledge where-
by they may properly fit their patrons
with spectacles. As the doctor is a well-
known specialist in diseases of the eye,
and has recently returned from a two
years' visit to the eye hospitals of Ameri.
ca and England, we can cordially recom-
mend this course to our readers.

.GARFIEt.D TF.A.-Anmongst the large
number of remédies which have becn
placed before the public in the form- of
feas for medicinal use none, we believe,

holds a higher place in public estimation
tliain the celebrated Garfield Tea. Dirug-
gists who are anxious and wilhlng to in-
crease their sales and enliance tlhe pro
fits of their business cau obtan a quan
tity of free saimple packages and atdvertis-
iig mnatter, charges prepaid, on applicationi
to the nanufacturers, D. Dunsniore ,z
Co., 271 Quecn street east,Toronto, Ont.

1F.v Sk.aso.-As the season is ap-
proaching wlen the demiand for fly
papers will be One of the mîost frequent
of calls on tie druggist, we would just re-
mind our readers, and we are sure a re-
minder is alil hat is necessary, of the
necessity for having on hand a good sup
ply of WVilson's Fly Pads. Thesc pads
are so universally known throughout
Canada that any druggist's stock would
be very incoiplete, and his sales mnateri-
ally lessened, il lie werc comipelled to say,
SVe are just out of them." Place your
order early. Sec advertisemiienit.

A sa uracru ixN CoSn'ANx Aysios.
-Trhe J. S. Carroll Manufacturing Coin-
pany, makers of soda water apparatus,
have made ait assigiinient fur tle benefit
of tlieir creditors to Charles K. Luilield
and Daniel Kornhau. The company was
incorporated in 1894. Thlie deed of as-
sigunient is dated tlhe 4th inst.. and is
signed by J. S. Carroll, president, and
George W. Bean, secretary. It is said
tle cause of the failure is inumerouts suits
brought bîy big soda water appaiatus cor-
porations for alleged infringement of li
tents. elie liabilities will be less thlan
$10.000.

ALa)on~'s CE-r--A. Mlajor, who
started the manufacture of Nlajr's Ce-
nient in 1876. lias moved fron 232 Vil-
liam street, New York, to 46s Pearl
strect, linar Park Row, as the building lie
forierly occupied is to be takei down.
It is one of the old landiarks of New
York city, owned by the Rhmelander
estate. This isthe first tte 'Ir. Major
lias been compe>clled to iove in fifteen
years. lie is well recompensed, however,
for lis trouble, as lie lias iioved into a
more spacious building, located on a
wide street with good sidewalk facilities,
and has a store front where lie can ex-
hibit his goods to .advantage, also the
different inducements which lie offers to
the trade, such as thermomneters of differ-
ent sizes, signs, folding chairs, etc.

THE PRINcEsS OF WAI.ES AND TUE
E31PREsS OF RUssia-RUssia's E.MteRss
GA:NS STRENGTH. -Tlie producers of
" Mariani Wine" (Vin Mariani) should,
according to report, soon have a splendid
market in Russia for thcir nerve and
brain tonic, as tIe Dowager Empress lias,
at the suggestion of the Princess of W'ales,
drunk-it since the death of lier Consort,
with the most remnarkable and beneficial
results. It seems that Her Majesty is
one of the many delicate persons with
whon stimulating drugs like quinine, iron,
and Peruvian bark disagree, but such is
not tc case with the wne tonic referred
to. It is well known that tle Princess of

Wales also derved iii.reased strengti of
braim and nîerves frum i duriig lier last
great trials. Moreover, it coisequelnce
of the benefits obtamied by the Empress,
a great demaind for ts tonte has sprung
up> .ung the ladic.a of Rus,îîian aribtu-
racy sufferiig froti "tierr es." The Court
.rna,/, L.ondon, jai. 1,, 1895.

Books and Magazines.

h*Ile stibbtanital salue of " Current
ilistory " as the moust contenent and
concise record publisled of the world's
doings, is becoin, mort and iore recog-
nu.ed. In breadth uf sipe, reliabilhty of
infUrmîation, Llearnîess Of statenmnt, free.
dom froin bias, judiciousness of treat-
nient, and systemnatic arrangement for
referenîce purposes, this publcation lias
no comipetitui. Its place as a standard
work of referenîce lias long leen, assured,
and it receives tlhe strong endorbemîent of
enumînent mcen ii ail walks of Ilfe, and of
ail shîades of political and relgious belief.
luffalo, N.Y.: Garretson, Co. & Co.,
publslers. Paper, $i.5o a ear . boutind
in cloth, gilt stanitiel, $.2.oo , lilf nioroc
co, $2 50. Sample coptes, 10 cents.
Samuple pages and circulars, free.

liii. Aprl numiber of 1.rank Lesle's
/<t>i>uar .. 1onth/î' contamns a beautifully
illustr.lted IrtlLle, entitled ' low to Be-
ome a Ptnna I)OIIIa," ritten b> W. (le

Wags:ffe. Other picturial and lterary
featurcs of titis tibilber are. A b1ograp1.
cal sketch of Count Vaiaigata, Ile con-
temîporary Japaniese Von .\Moltke, writtenî
expîressly for Frank Les/e's I†iu/ar

font/i by Telichi Y'amnagata, a licar
relative of tlie great Field . larshal ; " The
World Awheel," being a chapter ont the
evoluioni of the bicycle and /a Reine
Iheydete, by 1 leur 'Tyrrell ; " I loies ins
Japan," by George Donaldson; and
" Taxidermiiy as an Art," with illustrations
by W. IL. Drake, u'niten b) Frank A.
Chapian. of the Aiericai .\ltlseumi of
Natural H istoiv. *here are alsu a mu:ni-.
ber of good short stories and poemns by
distiziCvel> î popular writers.

An Easter Magazine.

Probably no two words in the Enîgisl
language are more nmistsed and abused
than " lady " and " woman," and there is
iuch wisdon, tlierefore, i a popular dis-

cussion of the paper usage of tie words,
stcl as is given i the April Ladies'
//ilmefournal bi Margare: Deland, MIrs.
Burton Harrison, and Sarah Orne jewett.
"The Buring Question of Doml estic
Service" is treated itelligently and in.
terestmngly by tlhe Cousntess of Aberdeen.

hlie cover of thits Aprnl fJiurna/ is a re-
production of two of C. 1). Gibson's most
styish and charnmig girls, and all
thronglh the issue is the fresiness and
daintiness of sprnngtime and Easter days.
This ideal imag.îne is sold for ten cents
a number and one dollar a year by 'lie
Curtis Publbshing Company, of Philadel.
phia.
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lolide, l'roto, oz ...........
Biin., or.................

Oxide, Red, Il........ ...
l'ill (ilue Mass), 1b.........

MILK SUGAR, powdered. lb ....
MOktRi.liNH, Acetatc, oz.

Muriate, oz....w ..............
Sulphate, o2.................

l'aN, Sa.clara , OZ........
l'IlENACETNU, oz...........
PIL.OCAR.INE, Nluriate, grain ...
1'1'ERIN, oz..... .............
l'loS22ioRus, ilb..... ..... ...
'OrAssA, Caustic, white, 16.

l'orasstust, Acetate, lb.........
Iiicarbonate. Il ... ........
Bichromate, l............ .
Bitrat (Creain .art.), lb..... ,
lBromide, lb................
Carbonate, 11b............ ..
Chlorate, Eng., 1b......... ,

lowdercl, lb..............
Citrate, 1b.......... .... ...
Cyanide, 11..................
Hypophosphites, oz..... .....
lodide, lb...................
Nitrate, gran, 1l........... ,
Permanganate, 1.............
Prussiate, ied, 1)............

Vellow, 1 ....... .........
And Sod. Tartrate, lb........
Suiphuret,. lb.... ...........

l'ROIL.YLASItNE, OZ.........
Qu!NINE, Sulph, buik..........

Ozs., oz....... .............
QUINEINE, Stiphate, ozs.,
SA.2CIN, 1b...................
SANTONIN, oz.................
Si.VER, Nitrate, cryst, oz.......

Fused. oz.... ... .........
Sorus, Acetate, lb............

Bicarbonate, kgs.. 11,..........
Bromide,11..... ............
Carbonate, lb................
Ilypophosphite, in7.........
Ilyposulphite, Il..........

35
25

70
30

2 o0
2 00
2 00

35
35
20
o
90
55
35
15
14
22
55
2

'S
20

70
40
10

4 00
S

40
50
32
25
25

35
30
35

3 75
20
90

' 00
30

2 75
63
3

20
3

S 40
30

1 20
75
35

2 10
2 10
2 10

40
38
22

60
40
17
25
25
60
13
20
22
75
50
22

4 20410Io
45
55
35
30
30
46
32
3S
.20

4 00
22

1 00

35
3 00

65
6

12
6

Ioditle, oz.... ..............
Salicylate, lb................
Sull atc, 1b.................
Sulphite, lb. ... ............

oA ............ ......
Sm'z îl i T NTR , lb....... ..
Srrto.îriot, Nitrate, 1b.........
SrvcHNIEs, crystals, oz.......
Sul.FoA., oz............
SULIt uR, Flowers of, 11. .......

l'ure precipitated, lb........ .
TAR(TAR L1%lRc, ilb......... ..
Tiintot. (Thyiic acid), oz......

ElKATRINE, OZ................
Z:Nc, Acetate, 1b ..............

Carbonate lb...... ..........
Chloride, grantilar, oz ........
l <ide, oz............... .
Oxide, il>......... ......
Sulphate, 1 .................
Valerienate, or............. .

ESSENTI A. 01...
O2., Aimond, bitter, oz....r.....

Sweet, 1b..... ....... .....
Amber, crudle, lb.... .... ...

Réc't, 1b................ .
Anise, lb....................
Bay, o .....................
Bergarnot, lb..............
cade, 1b....................
Cajugsut, 1 ..................
Capsicumn, oz................
Caraway, .b.................
Cassia, 11 ...............
Cedar........................
Cinnamon, Ceylon, oz..... ..
Citronelle, lb ................
Ciove, 1b....................
Copaiba, l,..................
Croton, lb...................
Cubeb, Il>...................
Cumin, Il............... ...
Erigcron, oz... ...........
Eucalyptus, 1b............. .
Fennel, 1 ............. .....

S 40 S 43
2 75 I 80

2 5S2 2

S5 oo
35 65
18 20

1 00 1 i0
34 35
2j 4

13 20
50 55
55 60

2 00 2 10
70 75
25 30
13 15
6o 65
13 60
9 il

25 30

Geraniun, oz...... ........
Rose, lb.............

Juniper berries (English), Il...
M oott, 1 b.. ....... ... ... .

1.aventier, Chiris. Fleur, 11l..
Garden, ib.......... ....

Leiion, 1 ............ ......
Lemongrass, b...............
Mustard, Essential, oz.......
Neroli, or. .................
Orange, lb. . ..... ...... .

Sweet, lb......... .......
Origanui, l>. . .........
Patchouli, oz...............
l'ennyroyal, 16........ ... ..
l'eppernint, 1 ...............
iimento, Il........... ......
Rhodiun, oz............ .....
Rose, oz....................
l{oscrnary, lb......... . ..
Rue, o..................
Sandalwood, lb...... .......
Sassafras, 1b........-.-......
Savin, lb....................
Spearmint, lb..... . .....
Spruce, lb................
Tansy, lb.... ........ . .
Thyme. white, lb . .........
W intergrecn, 1..............
Worrnseed, lb.............
Wormwood, lb...............

FIXEI> 011-..

b....................
Con LivriR, N.F., gal......

Norwegian, gai ....... ......
Coro.NsF.ED, gal .. .........
LAP.1, gal........ ............
LtINsEElm, boiled, gal .... .....

Raw, gal.................
NEATsoOT, gal...............
Or.vE, gai....................

Salad. gal................ .
la t.t,1 ......................

Si.ERM, gal.... ........ ......
TuR'ENTmE, gal..............

The ttaftdstd B andil
MLUS f ECl Il 1S.DAVS

sod.Anittily wl Gale Exta' 'El Padre' 'MIlngo' anld 'ladre eHio SY DAIS O NS
"DERBY PLUG," 5 and 10 ets., " THE SEOKERS' IDEAL," "DERBY,"

ARE THE BEST.

D. RITCHIE & 00.,

"ATHLETE" CIGARETTES,

- - Montreal.
Drug Reports.

Canada.

Business remains quiet, purchases being
small, and there is a general disposition
to hold hack, awaiting the opening of
spring trade. There have been but few
failures in the drug trade during the last
month, the worst feature being the in-
crease in " cuttng " which has developed
in several additional places.

In prices there is not much of change
to note.

Quinine is stcady at former prices.
Opium renains as before; the tendency

in forcign markets is downward.
Citric acid is advancng; tartaric acid,

easy.
Camphor is firm.
All preparations of bromne are higher,

that article having advanlccd very mlluch
in price.

Linseed oils renained unchanged.
Spirits of turpentine again advanlced.

England.

LoNDoN, March 27, 1895.
There has been further improvement

in the chemical and drug markets during
the month, and a fair export demand.

Carbolic acid is easy, but held firmly
for the summer months.

Chlorate of potash is weak, and borax
iowcr. Mercuria:s renain unchanged.

Cochneal is dearer, and coriander has
advanced.

Cocaine is very firn at a recent ad.
vance. Cod.liver oil has been tending
downwards during the last fortnight.

Camphor was advanced slightly by Eng.
lish nanufacuirers early in the mionth,
and almond oil was also raised a point.

Opium is duli. Quinine steady, and
prices well maintained .

Saffron is dearer, Lut jalap, senega, and
ipecacuanha are easier. Turpentine lias
,ht)onn an increased value during the
whole ilonth

An Expensive Substance.

One article which does not yet appear
in our Price Current is the new element
Argon. We might state, however, for
intending purchasers, that at present quo-
tations il is worth $2o,ooo per cubic inch.

Pure insect powder has commenced to
be in demand. Prices are about the same
as last year. We would warn our friends
not to be induced by a few cents a pound
to buy any powder on which they cannot
entirely rely. Its a " penny wise and
pound foolish " policy. Paris green will
bring about same noney as last year.
Canadian samples offered are much ahead
of last year; it is a nice color and runs
freely. Ve ould advise supporting home
manufacture, everything being equal. Co-
caine lias made a decided advance in price.
Disinfectants will likely stiffen in price as
thesenson opens.

Valerianate of cher is claimed to be a
specifie in persistent hiccough.
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I 50
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65
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So
7 50

70
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9
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